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CRAPrKRI. 
It was not altogether what followed it 

that stamped that afternoon and the drive 
to the railway-.station upon my jnemory in 
colors that will never fade. 

The forenoon had been sliowcry,—soft, 
heavy rains that soaked herbage and weak- 
ened the stems of foliage. A steady wiml 
came down the noi-tiiern gorge at mid-day, 
blowing straight an«l steadily, but not liard, 
tor some hours. At half-past four, when I 
drove out of the gate, the air was still, al- 
most balmy. The long stretch of the vil- 
lage street lay before me down to tlie turn 
that would take me to the station. The 
houses lining this, our best thoroughfare, 
stood back modestly from the wayside, and 
between them and a possibly prying publie 
a double row of maples made a deep-green 
shade in summer. Now that the autumnal 
glow was at the height, they gave to the 
interspace the dim richness of a cathedral 
aisle. The highway ran due east and west : 
the wind, as I have said, had blov/n out of 
the north. Right across the track, the in- 
tervals of wet, black road showing between, 
the burning leaves had drifted in straight 
swaths. The half-mile drive was barred 

ith tinted flame. The wet leaves had fall- 
en prone and lain still where they had drop- 
peti. In the level sun-rays they glowed 
and throbbed into a passion of color. 

My ponies shied sharply at the first of 
these apparent barriers. .1 had coaxed them 
to step gingerly, with much pointing of 
ears and graceful sidling, upon the gorgeous 
rug, when a carriage, coming from the op- 
posite direction, was drawn up to mine, and 
a lovely face, framed in silver hair, looked 
out of the window. 
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Mapletou one summer with the wealthy 
woman wlio.se adopted ilaughter site was, 
and captivated Tummy Kobb, tlie eldest An 
scion of u good old family. 

Everybody liked doir.my, and nobody 
recollected that his name was Thomas. His 
handsome face ami good heart ma«Ie him a 
favorite partner with the girls, and his sound 
principles commended him to the confidence 
of the mothers. One and all of his old friends 
were in doubt whether to be more sorry or 
surprised at his marriage with the keen- 
tongued city-girl. In reviewing the trans- 
action fifteen years later, she tmist have 
been most surprised of all. For Tommy, 
albeit not quite the lool site now esteemed 
him, was commonplace to a degree that 
was amazing in aman who went by rail to 
New York every day, and he had succeed- 
ed but moderately well in a business that 
had promised large things when Caroline 
Van No.strand exchange<l her dissyllable 
for his monosyllable. 

As is often the case with a man wedded 
to a woman mentally superior to him, what 
intellect Tommy Im.l to begin with had 
dwindled pathetically. Men of the )>est in- 
tentions cannot stand on tiptoe forever,and 
soon or late discover that it is not in them 
to take on th.ought snilicient to add one 
cubit to their mental stature. The spirit 
is willing, but mind-mnscles are weak. The 
ill-mated pair had four sons as liandsome 
and as commonplace as their father, and, 
because of this, each boy was a separate 
and special provocation to the clever moth- 

For clever she was—in a way. As a de- 
tective she would have been famous. This 
career being closed to one in her walk of 

Full Details 

Miii 

as to How it Hap* 
pciied. 

mind. Men who knew how to swim ceased 
swimming and fought with the water.s. 
Men clutched each other in frenzy and 
struck each other otf. The deep cone of 
whirling water with tlie swift knives chop- 
ping human bodies at the bottom of it, was 
a horror to daunt the bravest. Oue man 
who escaped says that he saw in tliis great 
vorlex at least 50 of his fellows figliting 
with each other and with inevitable death. 
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dear. Don came out early to-day, but h 
had to see a man at the st tion, and sent mo 
on as his amnOro^irPur. He will walkover 
by and by. You will not be gone long, i 

Warm color that was not embarrassment 
flowed over my face. I felt my eyes brighl- 

I am only going to the station to meet 
Doctor and Élsie, who went to the city this 
morning. There will lie a vacant seat for 
Don on the way liack.” 

All!” with a smile of friendly satis- 
faction. “Then 1 will sit with your 
mol her while you are away. Have you 
noticed that llio road is barred with the 
latest thing in October tartans? From the 
lower end it looks like a series of Turner’s 
sunsets. Don’t let me detain you. Good- 

I tautened the reins until my ponie.s arcli- 
ed their necks and stepped high. The 
turnout was my especial property,—a 
pretty surrey, with polished panels and 
dark-brown cushions, and a good deal of 
silver-plating about the harness. The 
ponies were a singularly perfect match,— 
iron-gray, with wliite manes and tails, and 
80 many signs of blood that everybody 
looked at them as I drove along. There 
would not bo a better-appointed equipage 
at the station, .a better-dressed woman, or 
a more clever “whip.” My blue cloth gown 
was tailor-made ; my gauntlets fitted 
smoothly : my jaunty toque was fashion- 
able an<l becoming. 

There are times when a woman reckons 
her person'll advantages at full value, and 
w hen she is right in doing it. The weak- 
ness and folly that compose vanity enter 
in when she begins to depend and presume 
upon extrinsic circumstances that may 
slough away from her very self and leave it 
intact, if she has but arrayed herself in 
them, not pressed them into the substance 
of her soul. 

Don Upton had sent me yesterday tw’o 
big apples that had grown, cheek by cheek, 
to fulness of ripening. One side of each 
was red as lilood,—fresh, young, healthy 
blood, “ which is the life.'’ The reverse 
on one bore the initials of “ S. S.” in crim- 
son upon a pale-green field. Upon the other 
apple, “ D. U.” was similarly <lyed and set. 
Refore they had begun to blush, he had in- 
geniously bound up a section of each in oil- 
ed si.k, with the letters cut out in the cov- 
ering. 'J'he sun had done the rest. In a 
di.scursivc, superficial way, as I drove along, 
I fell to philosophizing, and likened the 
initials upon the cuticle of the fruit—this 
last remaining unaltered ingrain, for all its 
hrilliant lettering—to tbe gratification I had 
in looking my best to-day. The glow was 
l>ut skin-deep. The thought that 1 was to 
see Don in five minutes, that I belongeil to 
him an<l he to me, soaketl like sunshine and 
dew to the heart of me ; coursed through 
every thought and sensation as sun-warmed 
sap had filled and rounded and sweetened 
the beautiful globes I had laid away in cot- 
ton-wool in a cabinet to mellow. 

My mother had a story of my infancy 
that recurred to my mind and made me 
smile, as 1 sat upright in driving-school 
form upon my box-cushion, chin level, and 
hands firm yet light upon the lines. Tlie 
ponies had delicate mouths and sensibili- 
ties. Who hoped to control them must con- 
sider these, consult and respect them. 

My old negro “ mammy ” whoha<l nursed 
my mother in her infancy, had said one day 
of my mad dance and sliout, when there was 
no apparent cause for exuberance of gh e, 
“ Let her’lone, .Mis’ Charlotte! She jia 
.HO ijlud o’ sCic-si'.l/she donno what ter do.” 

1 was never so glad of myself before as 
on this October afternoon, as mj dear little 
nags went spinning down the cross-barred 
street, shivering and scattering the “sun- 
set series around the corner ; past the 
(juiet church and the graveyard, yellowed 
by fallen elm-leaves ; witli a lively “ click- 
clack” of ht^s and hollow thunder of 
wheels, across the bridge spanning Maple- 
Ion Creek, then up a gentle ascent, and, 
with a flash of silver plates and jingle of 
chains and buckles, brought up as still as a 
pair of granite steeds at the station plat- 
form. 1 was youthful and happy, and the 
young love to “dash,” as colts to curvet. 

A dozen other vehicles wore waiting for 
the tram, for the New Jersey village was 
almost in sight of New York. The foam 
of the billowing life of the metropolis dash- 
ed gayly over us all summer, and ran up, 
more feebly, but perceptibly, in the dead 
ot winter. We villagers knew one another, 
and each new arrival at the railway rendez- 
vous awoke a little stir of nods and smiles, 
and from the carriages neaiest to the latest 
comers, friendly or merry words. Without 
meaning to do it, 1 had halted close 
to a somewhat shabby buggy drawn 
by a meek sorrel mare. Why a 
sorrel horse can look more abjectly 
re.signed than any < ther, and a sorrel mare 
carry abject resignation to meaner lengths 
than her brother of the same objectionable 
hue, is one of the countless and unaccount- 
able things loo common to be classed with 
phenomena. 

The gown of the woman who sat in the 
shabby buggy would have been described 
as sorrel, had her mare worn it. It was a 
mixed silk and woollen stuff, and fitted her 
so badly as to be, strictly speaking, no fit. 
Her black gloves were stretched by fid- 
gety fingers into two sizes too large for lier, 
and were whitish at the finger-tips. That 
on the right hand was ripped on the hall 
of the thumb, and while talking she pulled 
at the two siiles of the rip, foMing tliein 
over one another and throwing the rest of 
the thumb out of perspective. Her blac'ii 
straw bonnet was small for her head ; her 
abundant hair was dark and ill dressed ; 
her bright eyes were darker ; her nose was 
long, with thin, arched nostrils ; tlie mouth 
was small and sour. 

Mrs. Tommy Robb was the literary star 
of Nlapleton. Of iho first magnitude in 
her own estimation, slic ranged from the 
third to the sixth in her neighbors’ eyes, 
and, as we gathered from inetropolitaii 
talk, was of no magnitude at all in New 
York. Perception of the latter fact—how- 
ever she might feign to ignore it—helped to 
embitter her. Ambition that outruns abil- 
ity begets hunger that frets soul and heart, 
as acid bites into steel. Mrs. Robb pro- 
claimed herself an agnostic, and, like a ma- 
jority of the professors of unfaith, con- 
founded the word with atheist. She was 
as vain of knowing and believing nothing 
of her soul and iu destiny as of the pessim- 
ism the unlearned mistook for ill humor 
and a natural taste detraction. Her 
life had been a com ' sappointmeut. 

By the Wlilrlliiir Knives 
—The Whole Fleet In rerll. 

A despatch from Tripoli, %ria, says :— 
About .I o’clock last 'Thursclay afternoon the 
English fleet came in sight of Kl .Mina, the 
port and town of Tripoli. It was coming 
from the northeast ami making ilirectly for 
the harbor. The five big ironclads—Victo- 
ria, Camperdown, F.dinlmrgh, Nile and San- 
apareil—were <lrawn up in full front. The 
^’ictoria was in the centre, the C^amperdown 
was on her left and the Kdinl)iirgh on her 
riglit. When they were witiiin five miles of 
shore Yice-Admiral •‘’'ir (Jeorge Tryon sig- 
nalled to turn and form in double line. This 
meant that tlio ^’ictoria and (Camperdown 
were to go atiea<l a little and describe a 
turn, the Victoria turning to the left and the 
Camperdow’n turning to tlie right, liien tliey 
would advance side by side in the direction 
from which they had come, the otliers would 
swing into double-column order and advance 
two and two behind the leaders. 

I was on my way to see you, Sydney | life, she became a newspaper correspondent. 
> t. . , labor was circumscribed by the 

tether of Tommy and the boys, intertwist- 
ed with the social prcjmlice that condemns 
a matron and inotlierto look after her ov;n 
house before sallying out to pry into the 
manner in which other jieople’a homes are 
ordered, but she worked her one acre bard. 
My stepfather had reail aloud at the break- 
fast-table that morning a letter in a city 
paper over the signature “ C. A. K.,” pur- 
porting to be a record of the impressions 
our hill-girt village had made upon a New 
England tourist. Hardly a family of any 
note whatsoever ha<l escaped a lash, and, 
although no names were given, we recog- 
nized ourselves and our neighbors. In rec- 
ollection of the article, I should not have 
selected liers as the vicinity in which to 
spend the few minutes of waiting that 
must precede the appearance of the train. 
Without suspecting what the vacant space 
conveniently close to the platform was 
other than accidental, I had guided the 
ponies into it. 

Mrs. Robb smiled a meaning response to 
my bow, as I perceived her. 

“ Y’ou arc a courageous girl !” said her 
clear, high soprano. “I have been amusing 
myself for five minutes by seeing what a 
wide area the fluttering of wounded pigeons 
has left me. Ami you w»>uhln't have come 
as close liad you looked before you leaped. 
Don’t trouble yourself to refute the charge. 
I shouldn’t believe any polite falsehood you 
felt yourself calleil upon to utter. Or— 
maybe you did not see my article in to-day’s 
Clarion ?” 

She had none of the disinclination to dis- 
cuss her writings in and out of season tha* 
characterizes great authors. 1 rarely met 
her without hearing of some “article” in 
prose or verse with wliich she had honored 
humanity. 

I replied with polite promptness : 
“Oh, yes! You were the Autocrat of 

our breakfast-table this morning. Doctor 
read the letter aloud.” 

She looked gratified, but against her 
will. 1'he draught that ha<l not a drop of 
gall or quassia would have been insipid to 
her palate. 

“ \\’liat did yonr mother say of it? I 
don’t inquire into the opinions of your step- 
father, for he uever has an orignal one upon 
matters that do not immediately concern 
him, and 1 shouldn’t value it if he had. 
Rut your mother has brains, and generally 
puts them to good use, if she di<l mislay 
them about ten years ago ! You needn’t 
redden so furiously. I’d say tlie same to 
her if she were here. Theie are few women 
whom I trouble myself to respect, or with 
whose views upon any subject I concern 
myself. As a sex they are characterless, 
like sheep, or sly, like cats. She ilhln’t 
relish the cut I dealt pets of the petticoats 
who had got above comjiomuling tlieir own 
prescriptions, but not above trading upon 
the monetary and mental capital of other 
people ?” 

It was never worth while to get angry at 

A DIFFICUI.T MOVEMENT. 
When the order was given the distance be- 
tween the ships was less than two cables’ 
length. The execution of the order was 
easy enough for ships furtlier away from 
the centre, but extremely difl’ieult for the 
Victoria and the Camjierdown. In turning 
tlieir bows would pass within a few fathoms 
of each other, even if the movement was 
executed with the greatest precision. This 
movement is rarely made and is chiefly for 
the purpose of training the ship command- 
ers to move exreditionsly away from shoal- 
ing waters. Whether because Admiral 
Markham, of tlie Camperdown, could not 
believe this movement was to he tried when 
the ships were so close together, or because 
he thought Admiral I'ryon had miscalcu- 
lated the distance he «lid not set about ex- 
ecuting Ailmiial Tryon’s order, but signal- 
led that he «li«l not understand it. The 
Victoria and the other vessels liad not 
hesitated. The V’ictoria beg-an to turn at 
once, as she still heUl to the signal. 

DELAY WHICH WA.S FATAL. 
The Camperdown no longer hesitated, 

but also began to turn. The l>rief delay, 
however, had been fatal. The Victoria had 

THEN THE BOILERS EXFLOnEB. 
The ship was beneath the surfaced’‘Just' 

as the whirl was shallowe«l almorf^Jf iHe' 
surface there was a mufiled sound of 111^045^^ 
the waters were tos.sed up and a cloud of 
steam burst from them. Again the shrieks 
and screams burst from the swimmers. 
The boilers had exploded, the sea had rusli- 
ed into the furnaces, and the swimmers were 
beating waves cf scabling water. Thus in 
less than 10 minutes death in throe awful 
forms attacked the officers and crew of the 
Victoria—death by drowning, dea*h by 
the knife-like screws and death by scald- 
ing water. 

HELP WAS S1’KKI>Y. 
. With the first mulerplunge of the Victoria 
all the boats were called away from all tbe 
other ships an«l came straining over tlie 
calm sea to save the strugglers. Tliese boats 
were soon picking up those fortunate ones 
who had got out of reach of the terrible 
vortex. So long as the vorlex was there 
the boats dared not venture near, but they 
did lift from the scalding water several 
wrecked sailors who were liorribly burned. 
It is thought that more than lialf of tliose 
drowned got out of the ship, but were 
caught in the vortex or scalded to death by 
the boiling water. 

STUCK TO HIS SHIP. 
Admiral- Tryon stuck to the bridge and 

refused to leave it. Just before the Victoria 
made her underplunge he saw wliat was 
about to happen and issued an order for « ach 
man to save himself, but the order 
got beyond the bridge. 

LEARN TO SWIM- 

An 4coomplishmont all Should Possesa. 

A ValiiaHte ami BCD'KII-DII Ragtime—.1 
Few LextonA In Hie ,4rr. 

Rathing with all its stimulating lK-nef;l3 
i.s after all but a sorry enjoyim>nt for one 
who does not Iiupw_,liow.y> swim. Of couise 

and it is done by pointing the toes side- 
ways outward, the toes cleaving a passage 
for the rest of tlie foot. 

f^r a jiersbn'^vhosd'oceai/or lake is limited 
Ip a bn*»' tub there is-no-great cause for. 

Just'i^egret, but if 4|.jte8W45iït;-e it is another 
pleasure when : 

at the shore is that <»f,bathing and to really I I.VARNIM: TIIK MO\ i-.D'NTS 
c-lijoy a bath ft l.tiowii3>igu ot swimmitiK ia j If thoi'-o'shoulilhc anybody" who’lias not, 
inilisponsable. If you cannot swim the sijiiicient courage to attempt to learn swim- 
soonor you learn Uio auoomphshment tho its proper clement, he can do so on 
liettor. ^ i terra tirnm, 1-irst-ciats yymnasia are now 

It IS remarkable that almost every am- ^ contrivance consisting of 
mal except man knows Ilow to swim when various pulleys and slrajvs, by îhé moans 

of wliich anybo«ly can be lauglit all the 
necessary movements in swimming. In 

it finds itself in llie water for the first time. ' 
'I’lie leason for this i.s tliat the animal in the 
Water is relatively in ilie samepo.sitinn us it 
i.s while on laiul, and that Us body, as a rule 
large in proportion to its legs and head, 
serves to buoy it up. A man, on the oilier 
haml, when lie falls in the water must as- 
sume a totally different position to keep 
liiinself afloat from that to which he is ac- 
oslomedin walking. 

SWIMMINT! EASY TO T.EARN. 

this way llie prospective merman may 
become familiar with hroast stroke, si«le 
stroke, floating and a munlicr of oilier 
things that go to finish an expert in tlie art 
of swimming. 

In llie way of novelty may be mentioned 
that a foreign gentleman has patented a 
kind of plates or paddles to he used in 
swimming. Webbed gloves an<l air gloves 

... have been tried some years ago, but did not 
Still the art of swiming is not har«l to prove 'as successful as the inventor had ex- 

learn and when once mastered is never for- pected. These pa«l<!lcs, or flaps, as many 
gotten. Other iiecoinplishinenls may be- ciill them, are saul to be far superior to any- 
eomo “ bot to memory dear, In.t if you once n,i, , ^ invented in tliis line. ïbo claims 
have mastered swimming you will never „„ ,,chalf ot the plates arc that lltcy 
lorgelit. I ho peculiarity of the e-xcrcise swimming easier, pleasanter and 
compared with all others adds to the sense ,„Qre effective; “cli n.ging 'vhat is somc- 
of enjoyment. J he body and the limbs are times an exhausting labor into a «lelighlfiii 
freed from all restraint, all conventionality, recreation, ' ami tliat they “make a power- 
all formality an«l all stiffness disappears, swimmer of a weak one. ’ 'I’lie plates 
Oue is so light liearted that he feels himself 
almost capable of soaring through the air. | 
The thrilling pleasure one feels when slow- 

THE G.lF.K)V.lKOFB4KOI>i. 

ly or swiftly gliding through the deliciously 
never i cool water is imlescribuble. J he skilled 

swimmer feels so secure and free as he fl«>at3 
or moves along without the slivhtest re- 

lie Is tlieRnIeror2.50>).0ii0.nii«l Ills Aiiuaa 
Ucveiiiies Are 

His Higluiess the Maharajah Gaekwar of I 
Baroda, who may come here this animner,is ' 
one of those native Indian princes who have 
a hard roatl to travel each time they «(o a 
tiling against the will of the Binpresd 
He rules over nearly’2,500,000 people,has an 
annual income of about •$7,500,000, and en- 

, ^ 111,-. , jovs just as much power as the Fnglish 
nearly turned ami the Camperdown.swmg- . b.,„^ficial for him to 
mg aroun.1, bore down upon her Both ^l.e way he came to occupya throne 
admirals were qmek to ad. Admiral I 
Tryon swung the A letoria so as to receive l„ IS75 the Gaekwar, who was .Mulhar 
at the smallest angle the blow winch both chemical experimcnls upon 
officers saw was mev,table, and Admiral L,,^ p,, ., the English Resi- 
Marklram di.l the same for the Camper- 1 p^^ 
down, besides rcveping her screws. The p.^„ 

O.fooi, ram of the Camperdown struck the | They hada hard time, those English states- 
hull of the Victoria just m front of the ^ 
armored hulki.ead and plungerl mto the ' 
thm plates of her starboard side. 11-e ^(,0,. much iutriguiug ami line diplomatic 
armor ends at the bulkhead and the forward I 
part of the Victoria above tlie water line ihongh not of the main branch, 
were -nere cardboard to thegreat iron wedge aiicaslry as far back as Pil- 
so mightily propelled, a nere was asinas... | founder of the'dynasty. The Eng- There was a smash- 
iiig of worn!' an<l iron plates and the ram . g^ve him a crown,proclaimed him Syaji 
and eight feet of the bow of the Cainpei- 
down crashe«l’2i. feet into the uowels of the ' ® 
Victoria. The Camperdown was halted by As the English were kind enough to take 

charge of most of the important affairs of 
the Gaekwar’s dominion, his Highness had 

[plenty of lime for self-culture. He studied 

the heavy armor of the Victoria, and as her 
screws were leversed she at once began to 
back away. 

THE WHOLE FLEET ENDASOERKD. Uiie English language and niastere«l it thor 

As all the other vessels were moving to He read a great deal, conversed 
get into double line behind the two leaders with all the learned men who came 
they were bearing down upon theentnngled country, took a long trip through 
ships, and a catastrophe involving all the I'-wrope and became a cultivated gentleman, 
ironclads was imminent. Only the coolness ' While he was in 4jond«in last year the 
and prompt action of the other commamlers Laekwar was mterviewed by a reporter oi 
prevented a general <lisa.ster. ’I’hc Vic- j Pall Mall Budget. The reporter ques- 
loria’s bow was now pointed full towards | him only alx>ut affairs of state and 
the shore. It seems that Admiral Tyron ! Gaek- 
did not realize the extent of the damage to ® answers showed that he took a deep, 
the Victoria. As no accident of exc»ctly "‘telligent interest in everything that per- 
this kind has happened before lie could not 1 tamed to India. 
know what the'effect of the hole m the I “-^4’ v sit to Europe, he said, “ ha-s 
compartment was to be. He no doubt done me an immense amount of good. It 
thouglit that as only one compartment was 
damaged the otliers would kcej) his ship 
afloat, so when llie Camperdown un<l the 
other ships signalled offers of boats he re 
plied that he did not need them. 

HEADED FOR SHORE. 

The Victoria began to forge .straight for 
the shore under tnil steam. It is one of the i 
rules of tlie British Navy that if a ship is ' 
in danger of sinking and shore is not far ; 
away she must be got into shallow water, 1 
so that if she goes down she may <le raised j 
again. So Admiral 'J'ryon was making for 

I the shore an«l was widening the distan 
her arrant impertinence. She would have between the Victoria and the other ships. 
Lxson ortrorrofl HQ/1 QKO rfivMn4>/l i-kf : .... ... . . . . . been enraged had she divined how much of 
toleration and civility she owed to her hus- 
band and the family connection she despised 
as provincial and humdrum. Tho role of 
protector was one in which her fancy had 
never painted her legal lord. 

I was not afraid of Mrs. Robb, as many 
people were, and the thoughoatruck me that 
a deserved, if not a salutary, reprisal might 
be to emulate herfrankness. 

She did not seem crushed, or even agi- 
ated,” I said. “On the contrary, she laughed 
and said, ‘ Oh, dear ! that car is off the 
track again !’” 

I, too, laughed in requiting rudeness in 
kind, a novel experiment on my paru She 
granted me a sidelong glauce, lowering her 
lids iu a sinister way. 

“ So o ! Anotlier hurt pigeon ! I had not 
credited you with so much affection for your 
step-parent.” 

Leaning back in the shabby buggy, she 
went on folding the edges of the rip in her 
thumb over upon one another, the short 
upper lip, that was always conscious of an 
evil odor, more expressive than usual. 

The encounter was sulliciently disagree- 
able, but I had not comprehsnde«l the sacri- 
fice of true gentlehood 1 had maile by my 
retort until I saw Don Upton making his 
way torward me between the waiting carii- 

\Ve had loved one another from childhood, 
and been openly betrothed for a ytar, and 
never until that instant had I hud the dis- 
position to escape the scutiny of his honest 
eyes. I tried to persuade myself that aversion 
to Mrs. Robb’s proximity and espial prompt- 
ed the desire to slip away and cool my un- 
easy blushes before he could note them. At 
the bottom of my heart 1 knew that 1 lied 
to my conscience. Tlie longing, which was 
aspiration, to be always at my cleanest best 
in Don’s presence was another feeling, that 
went down to the core of my being. Had 
he been within hearing, nothing could have 
provoked me to deal blow for blow, in what 
I called, to my shamed self, “ fishwife- 
fashion.” 1 liad seen him eye Mrs. Robb 
sometimes in grave compassion when she 
struck out viciously at friend or foe ; grav- 
ity tinctured with wonder at the coarse dis- 
courtesy of it all ; pity for the suffering 
that, he insisted, must have driven a wom- 
an of birtli ami breeding to lake up such 
weapons. He had tohl me that these ex- 
hibitions gave color to the stories of her 
mean parentagecurrentamoug the “ wound- 
ed pigoons.” What would he say to my 
confession ot the descent to her level ? 

(TO BE «’ONTINTED.) 

Too Mai y Buttons* 
A clergyman's wife was mending clothes 

for her boys, when one of her lady neigh- 
bours called in to have a friendly chat. 

It was not long before the visitor’s eye 
was atiracied by a large basket more than 
half-filled with buttons. The lady could 
not help remarking tliat there seemed a 
very good supply of buttons. 

Thereupon she began to turn them over, 
and siuUlenly exclaimed : “ Here are two 
buttons exactly the same as those my bus 
hand had on his last winter suit, 1 should 
kiRjw them anywhere.” 

Indeed,” said tlie clergyman’s wife. 

IS a groat thing for any one charged with 
responsible government in India to see 
with hia own eyîs the results of modern 
civilization. I think that every ruling 
prince in India should visit Europe at least 
once. My first object has always been to froinote education iu Baroda. Shortly after 

assumed the government in person, I or- 
dered that wherever the necessity for a 
school should be shown, one should be open- 
ed at tlie cost of the State, up to the num- 
ber of thirty each year. I defined the proof 
of this necessity to be the existence of six- 
teen pupils, whether boys or girls. By this 
arrangement I hope and believe that every 
village in my Stale—and there are 3,500 
towns and villages in the Baroda dominions 
—will shortly possess a school at which the 
young of both sexes shall obtain ll.e rudi- 
ments of education. I am now providing 
for several Baroda students in England, 
who are working here with a view to be- 
coming proficient teachers in my own 
State.” 

The Gaekwar has always expressed a 
str«jng disapproval of the child marriages 
that are so frequent in India. 

“ For my own part,” he said, on the oc- 
casion of this interview, “ 1 am determined 

straint. Swimming is t!ie very iJeal of 
graceful motion ; tliere is not a muscle in 
your frame that doe.s not come in for its 
share of exercise ; y«m arc not hampvre.l 
by any incumbrance t«) your motions, and 
no matter how complicated a SM’imrrers’ 
evolutions may be they are almost always 
grace itself. What time of the day is the 
best for the enjoyment of a swim? This 
question has been «liaenssed by a great many 
authorities, but a unanimous opinion has 
never been reached. Most all, however, 
agree that fewconstitutions are able tostand 
a sv/itn before breakfast. This early bath has 
leîD, and is with many very popular, but 

When the (/amperdown’s ram struck the 
Victoria, AJmiral Tryon, the navigating 
officer, tw’o signal officers and the men at 
wheel were all upon the bridge, either in 
full view or in the chart house. Most of 
the crew were on the forward deck, l«)ung- 
ing about, trying to keep cool under the 
blazing sun of the clear, calm «lay. With 
the crash they rusher! into the battery and 
as far aft as possible, but when the two 
vessels separated all returned to their 
places. 

DI CIPLINF. WAS PERFECT. 
Discipline Was perfect. 'I’he admiral and t that my sons or daughters shall not marry 

officers remained steadfast upon the liridge, before they are twenty,” 
setting an example. 8o goo«l w’as the dis- 
cipline that within five minutes after the 
blow a diving suit had been brought on 
deck and a diver was getting in it to obey 
orders to co below and find out the extent 
of the damage. The untangling ami the 
getting under full headway had taken some 
little time. About lU minutes after the 
blow, the Victoria, having got something 
like two miles nearer shore from tho scene 
of the collision, all at once leanetl over to 
starboard, and with a great roll and plunge 
buried her bow beneath the calm surface 
of the sea. It was almost instantaneous. 
There was only a chance for a few wild 
cries, ami the Victoria was almost half sub- 
merged, bow foremost, with her swiftly re- 
volving screws whirring clear of the water 
and high in the air. Those on «leek were 
plunged immediately into the water. The 

as a rule few people are benetiteil by it. In 
stead of being invigorating it leaves behind 
a feeling of lassitude aud. weariness w'hich 
generally lasts till noon and perhaps the 
rest of the day. Unquestionably, the best 
time to enjoy a swim, is between the hours 
of 10 ami 2 o’clock, about an hour and a 
half after breakfast or half way between 
that meal and dinner, when the sun is at 
its height. If unable to take a swim at 
this time the evening is much to be prefer- 
red to the morning. Bathe before supper 
ami it will insure a glorious appetite ami a 
splemlid night’s rest. One rule is impera- 
tive, never enter the water after eating a 
hearty meal. As a rule it is safe to say that 
a self-taught swimmer wastes much of his 
strength by useless motions. He, however. 

II \M)-0\ ER-tlEAi) .MOTION, 
or paddies arc made of different kinds of 
extremely light wootl. They ar«j furnished 
in three sizes for learners, ladies and ex- 
perts. They are easily put on and «letaclied. 
Those for the hamls have leather straps 
which pass through s its in the wood ; iuio 
these straps the hands are put ami no more 
fixing is required. The foot plates have a 
somewhat similar arrangement. Although 
these plates may be very efficient it is not 
probable that they will become popular. 

The Yankee Idea. 

According to “The Point of View” in 
July Scribner’s, the “ Yankee’sanlipatbyto 
work has been ade«|uately appreciated. He 
is ina state af perpetual insurrection against 
tlie primal curse. He feels that he was 
born to sit on the fonce ami whittle in tbe 
sunshine, and is against every apparent 
necessity that would compel him to forego 
the serene pleasures of a purely contempla- 
tive existence. He recognizes, to be sure, 
that work has got to be «lone. No one has 
a more vivid realization of that. But the 
consciousness of the need of getting things 
(lone does not impel him to take liiscoat off 
aud do them, so much as to contrive some 
way of accomplishing ends without work- 
ing. The crudest, simplest way of doing 

men forward and below had notime to r’l.sh •‘■■«“g''»- hire labor 
to the deck, but fou.,,1 themselves groping According y, the Yankee does try to get 
for doors of rooms filled with water and com. I'■1'=''-and does not try m vain. It is not 

pressed air. There was a little more time »>»>• '■« ‘.“''OS «’oiiey so much, and desires to 
for those ill officers’niiarlers. Thev heard , Rosfres 't, as that he loves labor so 
the shouts and warning cries and ru'shed to to go rich is only an indirect 
the almost perpendicular deck. "S “‘.'i ,t>"-«'t. The Taiikee 

^ would rather abolish work than elude it. 
HEROIC RESCUE. jf |,g ggj, done without human inter- 

Commander Jellicoe, lying in his berth veiition at all, he likes that best ; and if be 
sick with fever, started uj) ami «lashed to cannot wholly eliminate human inlerven- 
the deck in pajamas to find liimsell imme- tion, he wants to reduce it to its lowest 
diately struggling in water. A lieutenant 
swam up to him, put his arm around him, 
and, despite the hamlicap of supporting a 
helpless man, was able to get away from the 
side of the sinking ship. It took a strong 
skilful swimmer in full jiossession of his 
senses to do this. The huge hull was draw- 
ing in the water as it went down, and sev- 
eral hundred men hurled suddenly into tlie 

]>ossible limit. Wlicn he gets matters fixed 
so that the work is done with very little 
intermeddling, he is willing to sit by and 
supervise the process. He will pull a lever 
and tu ni a cock now and then without much 
compl aint, if so be that he can ruminate 
and whittle. His name is a synonym .^or 
energy and perseverence. But to make 
things work together for the automatic ac 

RKADV TO STKIKK. 

gains one thing which is absolutely neces- 
sary, and that is confidence. When your 
timi.lity is overcome the rest is simple 
enough. 

In swimming every movement of the 
limbs shouhl be made to prcpel the body ; 
Qv®ry little effort indee«l, itanyalall, is 
requited to support one. While there is a 
foward motion the body will not sink, and 
when in the water the greater portion of the 
force used should be obtained from the leg 
movements, as it is easier to push than to 
pull the body through the water. The legs 
are stronger than the arms, therefore it 
is economical to obtain all tlie power pos- 
sible horn the lower limbs. 

HINTS TO LEARNEUS. 

This should he home in mind by learners 
and self-taught swimmers, as they are in- 
clinetl to use the arms with all possible 
power ami thus pull insteati of push the 
body along. Another mistaken idea, is that 
the propelling part of the kick is obtained 
from the scies of the feet. These mistakes 
lo a great extent, account for the long- 
colUiuueil and too often nnsueeessful eflorts 
matle by those who refuse advice ot ex- 
perienced swimmers. 

The true motions iu swimming may be 
described as three with arms and three with 
legs. 'I’he carrying of the hands outward 
and round in «piarter circles, with the palm 
facing outward, is the positive or propel- 
ling part of the arm stroke. To secure its 
full force the hands shouhl be kept at a 
level of about two inches under the surface. 
On no account must the hands be depressed 

rAusi:i: AM» 

AitOrirtilal Trjiv«*l«T l»Uru-«>ies llarrlase. 
Funeral aiKl I'roinntion IIKCH in Intlla. 

Two men of swartliy complexion, of me- 
dium size, with small black eyes and haml.s 
and feet smaller than those of most men of 
their height and build, sat on tlin sofas of 
the Wiiulsor Hotel, M«inlreal, the othci 
day. They spoke a curious, unfamilar 
language as theytalke«i together, but when 
addressed by a native they replied in good 
English. “We are Parsecs, descendanis of 
the ancient Persian king.s, believers in the 
religion of Zoroaster and we live in Bom- 
bay. We are merchants on a pleasure Uip 
around the world. Through thousands of 
years the 1‘arsees liave held to their old 
customs in worship and in the marriage and 
in the burial rites. We have refused t«.' 
mingle with the Aiohammedans or to be sub- 
jugated by them, although they rule our 
native Persia. We have been called wor- 
shippers of fire. We do not worship fire. 
We look upon fire as a symbol of power, 
and so we have it always in our places ot 
worship. We worship (iod, llie great being 
who rules all things, and our belief is in 
‘good words’ ‘good tleeds’ JUKI ‘goo«l 
thoughts.’ This is the religion of Zoroast- 
er, and the fire which we never allow to go 
out is the symbol of the everlasting p«4wer.^’ 

“How many Parsees arc now living?” 
“In India there are (50,000. Of these 

4’2,000 are in Bombay. There are *2,000 in 
Persia. We i’cfuse to mingle with ether 
religious sects. We do not marry among 
those who believe iu other religions. We 
are the direct descendants of the Persian 
kings since the time of Xerxes.” 

“Do Americans often visit you?” 
“Every year there are a few. 'J'hey come 

to the city and are intsrested in our manner 
of life. They arc allowed to witness our 
funerals ami our marriages, and these rites 
seem to interest them more than a study of 
the country, I have thought much of the 
difference in the funerals ami burials of 
those of our faith ami of other religions. 
When a Parsee dies the mourning color is 
white. 'Hie body is wrapped in white ami 
the mourners, as they go to the burial place 
are clothed in white. Two by two they 
walk behiml the wluic-robed corpse as it is 
carried to tlie ‘tower of siicncc,’ which isils 
final resting place. This is a largo stone 
tower, on wliich tlie body is placed ami 
left to be eaten by tlie eagles. • 'riicro are 
five such lowers in Bombay, though but 
one is much used. Tho eagles will devour 
a body iu a single day, and the big liirds 
constantly hover in large numbers alioul 
the ‘tower of silence.’ Tliey arc Ireatcil as 
if they were sacred birds.” 

“ IB this form of burial a good one from a 
sanitary standpoint ?'’ 

“ W’e believe it is. Cremation is donbt- 
le.ss the best from this standpoint, but in 
India the people are so poor ami fuel is s«» 
scarce that the Hindus are not able to j rac- 
tice cremation universally. .Moreover, the 
Parsee believes it i.s better to be eaten by 
birds than by worms. Rurial in a grave is 
repulsive lo us.” 

THE WEEK’S NEWS 

President Cleveland has appointed Mr. 
John H. Coppinger, of Illinois, Consul at 
Toronto. 

The crops of Manitoba are farther advanc- 
ed at the present time than tluy were at the 
same stage of the season last year. 

The Sir John A. .Macdonald Monument 
Committee at Montreal has decided to post- 
pone its selection of a model till next 
month. 

Cadet «le Boucherville, son of ex-Premier 
de Boucherville, of (Quebec, has won the 
gold medal at the Royal Military College, 
Kingston, Ont. 

Mr. C.H. Mackinto.sh, M. P. for Ottawa, 
has been appointed, it is stated, to succeed 
Mr. Royal, as Lieutenant-Governor of the 
North-'VVesl 'I’erritories. 

The Grand Trunk railway, having acquir- 
ed the right of way over the Lehigh V’alley 
railway,will hereafter be able to offer a new 
route for fast freight to New York. 

James Dean, aged 55 years, a farmer of 
.\fthfield, Ont., has die«l from the result of 
drinking a quantity of carbolic acid, which 
he mistook for wliiskey. 

Mr. 'Poussaint Trmleaii, late Depnly 
Minister of Railways aiul Chief Engineer of 
Canals, died on 'J’uesday morning of heart 
failure, lie was 07 year.s bf age. 

In a collisioijj.j^ôJ^çe^thû .^Ytlantic and 
I’atufic express, tranu.^at* % ... 
man named 
nii.tl'e «'nd of tho expross'^fttwq M 
ly killed. ———   ’ 

'I'ho eighth SniÿdhfniéAuiVoftîi^’ÎAWo^^'^ 
at ion of Èxecnïîve-Hftatih'Xifllce^sWïHi 
cd at Guelph on Tuesdey niorniijg,.Tai^^||^ 
during the sessions pape.rs on various sani- 
tary matters were road. J 

The clothes belonging to two young men 
named Clarkson and Macliso wore found on 
the banks of the Assinaboino river on Sun- 
day, and it is boHcvod that the missing 
owiiers have been drowne«l 

The ocean service between Montreal and 
Bristol is to l>c increased by the addition of 
a fourth steamer, the Dorrinion Hne fim'hng 
ihestcp necessary to meet the growth of 
the business. 

Dr. 'Phomas R. Dupuis, professor of ana- 
tomy and clinical surgtiry in the medical ' 
department of (Queen's University, Kings- -, 
ton, Ont-, «lictl on -yunday night alter two 
weeks’ illness. 

A large numberof saloon-keepers in Mon- 
treal kept their bars open last Sunday, in 
defiance of the law. The Citizens’ League 
arc very indignant over tlie matter, and it 
is said that the olVcmlers will be prosecut- 
ed. 

A Toronto plasterer, named Henry 
Clarke, walkeil out the other morning to 
$wan.8ca, ami there slioi himself twice,after 
whicli he threw liiihself in front of an ao- 
proa«diing train, ami was instantly killed. 

A «Icsp'vtch from Port Ar .hur s:ales that 
the Amern an steam barge Sitka ran on the 
iJanoc Rooks, near l.sle Royal. She had on 
boar«l 45,0(X) busliels <jf wheat for Buffalo, 
a large quantity of which was «lamage.1. 

The body of a man, whose skull had been 
knocked in, was found near Grenfell, .■\ssa-, 
iheoiher day. A coroner’s jury returne»! 
a verdict that the deceased came to Ids 
death at the hands of some party or parties 
unknown. 

it is saivl that the Dominion Government 
has dcci«led to withdraw the restrictions 
governing the sale of the Canadian islamis 
of the St. Lawrence an«l to offer them at 
auction without any coiuliiit n as to btiihl- 
ing houses. 

C*:icf Justice Tayl«»r, while step|)ing from 
an electric car in Winnipeg on Saturday 
niglit, slipped and fell on the rail. He re- 
oeive«l a ba«l cut on tlio back of his head, 
ami was unconscious for some time. 

Tw«j Italians, travelling imiaicians, h.ave 
been arroslcil at Winnipeg in response to a 
request from Moosomin. They are siia- 
pecte«l of the murder of the man wli«>se 
bo«ly was found near Grenfell, Assa., last 
■plmrsday morning. 

The.fortieth annual session of the Gram! 
Lodge of Gaiiada, 1.0 (!.T., was opened at 
Hamilton, Out., on Tues«lay. Thêre is a 
la.'-ge attendance of delegates, and the re- 
ports of the grand officers were of a satis- 
factor}’ and encouraging character. 

At the impie-st held at Hamilton on the 
Ijody ot Geo. Whitney, who was killed on 
Natnr«lav at the Buy street bridge by a 
Grand Trunk train, tlie jiii y returned a ver- 
dict to the effect that deceased came to bis 
death by being cruaheil lietween two cars, 
buithatno blame attached to anybody but 
himself. 

BRITISH. 

It ia denied in well-informeil English 
political circles that Mr. Edward Rlake has 
any desire to resign hi.s seat. 

Dr. Cornelius Herz, who next to Baron 
Ileinach was the central figure in the 
Panama scandals, die«l at Bournemouth, an 
English watering place, on Monday. 

The Parncllite section of tho Irish Parlia 
mentary party has issued a manifesto to 
the American people appealing for further 
financial aid in this, as they term it, their 
dire necessity. 

Dr. Cornelius Herz, whose name was 
prominently connected with the Panama 
canal scandal, is dying at Bournemouth, to 
which place he went from liondon because 
of ill-health shortly after France demanded 
his extradition. 

The London Times of the 15th inst. re- 
ports that the oUl wooden line of hvtlealiip 
Victoria left I’ortsmouth the preTTCus day-• 
for Kiel, to be broken up. The wreck of 
her namesake off 'I’ripoli followed very 
closely after. 

In the House of Commons, Mr, Ï. Coch- 
rane, member for North Ayrshire, on be- 
half of Lord Randolph Gliurcliill, moved an 
amendment lo the Home Rule bill, specially 
framed to protect tlie Freemasons ami 
other societies from Irish legislation. 'I’he 
amendment was lost by thirty-five votes. 

A cable despaich from London states 
thUt the new financial scheme of the Home 
Rule Bill carries with it tlie retention of 
the Irish members in their full strength at 
Westminster for six years, without any re- 
striction upon their voting powers. The 
bill, it is said, is simplified, and provi<les 
also for the retention of the revenue in Iin- 
peiial liands for acertaiii time. 

UNITED .STATES. 

Destructive forest fires are raging iu 
Colorado. 

water, fully dressed, liad to battle against complishnient of labor, and to sit by aiul 
the increasing suction. A moment more and | see lliut tliey work right—that is the Yan- 
a new peril more horrible descende«l upon ^ kee idea of the mission of man.” 
them. The great engine deeji in tho heart 

IVelI-l»reHse«i Troop«. 
The Germans are very thrifty in their 

habits, and no one visiting a German bar 
rack-room would suspect their military 

of the hull and inclose«l in water-tiglit com- 
partments was still throbbing at full speed 
and the great steel flanges of tlie tin screws 
were whirling round up in tlie air. As the 
vessel sank these screws came nearer and authorities of extravagance, yet in regard 
nearer to the water, ami «lescended into the j uniforms they seem to us extremely lib- 
midst of struggling humain beings. ^*^®:eral; each sohlier has live, uniforms for 

    '   varying «legrees of work. 1 he most inex- 
pensive is the coarse linen one used in sum- 
mer alK)ut the barracks, and the most valu- 

vessel sank slowly, and when the screws 
were low enough to begin to whirl in the 
water, agi in the suction had increased 
until there was a deepening vortex like a 
maelstrom. 

A SCENE OF DEKI'KST llORRnR. 

At tho bottom of this maclsLiom the 
screws were revolving like circular knives. 
'J'he poor creatures l)attle<l in vain against 

quietly, “ I am surpriae«l lo hear it, as all 1 the suction. They were drawn «lown and 
these buttons were found in the collection- \ thrown against the swift bla«lea. Then came 

many a grocer hassucueedei througii hia face aud sink out of aight. 
kolf.4.44.i.C.n •»  *1—*——    

able one is that which he wears on extraor- 
dinary festive occasions, as, for instance, 
tlie grand review of the Ciuards in the spring 
of tlie year ; but beyond all those which he 
wears at more or less fre«juent intervals is 
the uniform which he puts on when the 
Emperor issues hia or«ler lo mobilize for 
war. 'i'hen is taken out the absolutely new 
uniform, and with this he marches to the 
front. The troops that marchetl lo the 
frontier in LS70 looked as though ready for 

bag. I thought I might as well put them a scene which made the officers on the decks 
to some use.” | of » he other warships of the fleet-turn away 

Before she ha«l finished sjieaking the sick with horror. Screams ami shrieks , , 
visitor hastily arose, ami said she must be ' arose, and in tbe white foam appeared re«l- j a review rather than for ’.he «lirty work of 
going. 1 dened arms and legs and wrenche«l and torn ■ campaigning. 

  bodies. Headless trunks were tossed out of '  * » 
As a rule, thoroughness is desirable. But the vortex to linger a moment on the sur-1 Watts—“ Are you a detective or just an 

* ’ • * " > • . r .. «iveryda) policem>n-^’-'’er McGobb-’- 

A LEAF AND A DIVE, 

orpushed downward. The arms infinisliing 
a stroke must not come farther round th«n 
to a point whore back, shoulders, arms and 
hamls are in one straight line across. 

The returning of the hands tu the front 
of the dies t must be done with as 
little friction as possible. This is accom- 
plished by l>emliiig the wrists and drooping 
the hands until tho fingers point to the 
bottom of the water ; the backs of the 
hands are to the front, the thumbs in- 

Much misappreliension, says a high 
authority, prevails relative to tho move- 
ment of the legs in swimming. It is gen* 
eially supposed that the sudden and 
powerful kicking, so as to let the soles 
strike the water, is the most effective. 
This is not the case. Tfie wider the feel 

ClIKi: AFTEU KI'IM;LAUS. 

.4 Lively Llillo IVliieli T«>«>k 
at (III* Falls. 

A dispatch iroin Kiacara Falls, Out., 
says Une of the most exciting burglaries 
that have occurred on the frontier happen- 
ed early this morning on tlie American .si«lc 
of the river. Burglars entereil tlie residence 
of Arthur L. Hastings, secretary of tiie Cliff 
paper mill, ami Benjamin Rhodes, presi«lenl 
of the British Electric Light Oompany, in 
the fashionable part of the city. They were 
discovered ami fled. The police were tele- 
plionetl aud officers quickly located the two 
men near the New York (’entrai station. 
The burglars quickly pullml revolvers and 
whizz went two bullets jiast the officers’ 
heads, Tbe men startetl, a quartette of 
policemen after them. These were officers 
Maloney, Cannon, Haley and Morgan. Dur- 
ing the chase some thirty to forty shots 
were exchanged, and finally the men suc- 
ceeded in getting away. One of the men lost 
his hat, which was a brown derby. The 
officers are scouring the country for the men 
and think they have trace of liiem. They 
are pro‘’cssionals, and it is thought, came 
from this side of the river. 

What he Wanted to Know* 
“ I don’t believe we can ever be happy 

together. I—” 
Fred—Well, wliat's tl.e use of bothering 

That a book agent is hard to kill was 
proven in Georgia one day lately, when a 
lightning bolt killed two persons and left 
uninjured a book agent who was sitting be- 
tween them. 

The American line steamship (Jioster was 
d imaged on Saturday soon after leaving 
.New-York harbouf by coming into collision 
with some coal barges. She had to return 
to port for repairs. 

A careful estimate of the late Senator 
Stanford’s projierty indicates that its value 
is somewhere in the neighbourhood of thirty 
live million dollars, on whicli there is an 
annual income of perhaps three million 
dollars. 

(îovernor AltgelJ on Niomlay pardoned 
Michael Schwab, Samuel FieUlen, and Os- 
car Xeebe, the ('hicago Anarchists, who 
were serving life sentences at Joliet for 
participation in the Haymarket riots of 
May 4, ISSI). 

In ISG'l measurements of many llionsands 
of men in the United States army showed 
that the average height of men born in the 
United States was G7.S inches ; of JCnghsh- 
men, 0G.7 ; of Irishmen 07 ; Frenchmen, 
GG.5 ; (iermans, GG.7. 

The hazing affair at Ohio Wesleyan 
University has been revived by the ill- 
treated students, who have entered civil 
suits for damages and costs against the 
Itazers. Tlie case had been dismissed as 
the result of an agreement between tho two 
parties, the hazers promising to pay all 
costs involved, 'i'his promise has not been 
fulfilled. 

Cholera is increasing rapi«lly throughout 
Russia. 

Cliiiia hiis four humlred million people 
and only ten daily newspapers. 

I'here were four hundred and fifty-five 
deaths from cholera in Mecca on .Sunday. 

An epidemic of suicides has broken out in 
Buda Pesth and other Hungarian towns. 

There were nine hundred ami ninety-nine 
deiths from cholera in Mecca on Mon- 

The British steamer Wilderington has 
|iut into Malta with five cases of cholera on 

Over ‘2G per cent, of reading men in every 
country are short-sighted or otherwise of 
defective vision. 

A decree abolislijng corporal punishment 
in the case of women condemne«l to transpor- 
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TKK Moutreol Herald in its issue of 

yesterday makes the liTqx>rtant announce, 

tnent that It. R. McLennan, M. F. for the 

County of Glengarry, has joined the 

Patrons of Industry. We are pleased to 

learn this important fact, as the platform 

of the Patrons and that of the Reform 

party is identical, and we can now look 

upon Mr. McLennan as a Liberal in the 

fa'Iest sense of the term. In our next 

l^uc wc will reproduce the Herald editorial 

tn fnU. 

In the years between 18G9 and 1874, 
Under a revenue tariff. Canada’s trade in* 
oroAod from 9180.889,940 to Ç317,o6o,510 
ov 65 per cent. In the past (on years under 
lh« Tilloy-Poetar^Miff:' t/Ot ttftdo has in* 

>fai^.ns.> |a4i,869.u( 

^5f^âf.,*»«<jim!(,,<i|.iiWw.,!li9rjf,.eroB9, the 
âvmtarA -maà -Qt» Glens^nrrûifi 

TI umber, arc up[»hren«tij filled 
with joy over the succession of bank fail- 
ures in the United States, and draw glow- 
ing comparisons between the solidity of 
Canada's banking institutions and the 
ODstability of those across the line. In 
their efforts to score a point against the 
policy of the Liberal party they omit 
pointing out, that the United States is the 
most highly protected country in the 
world, and is also suffering from a faulty 
finansial policy of having two standards of 
monetary value, a gold and a silver one, 
which is the undoubted cause of the failure 
of so many of their banking institutions. 
These enthusiastic Tories forgot to point out 
that the people of the United States at 
the last prosidental election declared with 
no uncertain sound for a radical reduction 
of the tariff, a iwsition similar to that 
which has always been advoca^d by the 
Liberal party of the Dominion. 

KQUALIZATION OF TAXATION 

The evasion of just taxation by the rich, 
if proverbial ; legislatures are influenced, 
false oaths and bare-faced prevarication 
have boon resorted to, in order to 
escape doing what is right and fair to 
their feliowmon. 

On the other hand, it would appear that 
the farmer, because of want of study of 
this question, has ever, and anon, allowed 
himself to be forced into paying not only 
his own, but the taxes of others. 

That this is what the N.P. is enforcing 
him to do, is no longer donbtod, and woo 
rbitido the politician, who asserts anything 
;to the contrary in the coming contest. 

One thing, and one only, will put 
the farmer and the working man on fair 
footing, and enable them to live well, and 
put something by-for a rainv day, and that 
is tariff reform, as but-lined by the groat 
Liberal convention, and we* should remem- 
ber, that the breaking up of the corrupt 
rings that so largely abound is im- 
portant, if we are to have a regime of 
economy aud clean government ; it will 
not do to say that one party is as bad a: 
another, for it is not true ; who can 
deny the honesty of Wilfred Laurier, Cart- 
wright, Patterson, Davies, Mulock, Charl- 
ton, Somorvillo, Ilyman, etc. and who 

-w^ould honestly place along-jido of the above 
names the discredited outfit that at present 
rules atOfctawa, and uses its power to bring 
into existence, nurture and food the vilest 
.gangof boodlers.that over fatted at ajiubUc 

Mark the change, once our farmers were 
well-to-do, and those“practical politicians’' 
wore short of this worlcfs goods and poor, 
but how is it to-day ? The position is 
revei*8od, after 15 years of protection, and 
Conservative . Government, home and 
foreign trade gone to the dogs, as witness 
report of foreign trade in quotation below 
from Dr. Barwash’s able article, 
yoreign trade of froo trade countrioe— 

Per head. 
Great Pritain  £191.0 
New South Waloe  41.0 
Ktruits'tiettluuiout  101.7 
Chaimoll islaudu  55.0 
Of protootod countries— 

Per head. 
United BfeatoA....,    £ .S.3 

s Oauuda......      8.0      
Oet'cnaa;.      T4 
Aurtrt*.....;,........„.r. .-...i..     fi.e 
Italy;     «   19 
Vletoria (largo wool trade)..    t&O 

The following are tho trade rotnrne of 
Canada during the five years proooding the 
introduction of protection and tho five 
years ending 1891 :— 
Average total tnvdo 1874-78, per capita 847 01 
Average total trodo 1887-91, per capita  42 92 

Decrease 8 4 08, 
or 8.T per oout. 
Average imports 1873-78, per capita 826 42 
Average imixu-ts 1887 91, per capita  23 16 

Decrease     83 20 
or 12.33 per cent. 
Average exports 1874-78, per capita 820 r>9 
Avoroge ox|>orts 1687-91, per capita  19 76 

Dooreaso 8 0 93 
or 4 per oeut. 

But when wo come to'study tho exports 
of 1887-91, it must be borne in mind that 
thp extensive j)rodaotion of wheat in Mani- 
toba has been added to our export trade 
since 1873. This h.\s boon swallowed up 
in tho decrease, and 4 per cent. more. It 
thus appears protection has absorbed more 
than tho entire natural increase of our 
foreign trade since 1878, and that nations 
maintaining protection are everywhere 
m-arkod by the comparative lack of foreign 
trade. It is needless to prove that the 
decay of foreign commerce is duo to a 
national policy, as tho one object of tho 
policy is to produce such decay—at least 
on tho side of imports. Wo protect by 
shutting out imports. We sod from these 
facts that wo destroy export tnkdc as well, 
for we cannot export unless we take our 
payment in imports. 

Our last point is not so much a fact 
already proven as a forecast of what seems 
to us already coming. The protective 
process, if carried too far, will inevitably 
destroy tho manufacturers’ own market. 
Ho will presently bo tho man who will be 
crying out for free trade, because his home 
market will surely begin to fail. When- 
ever the pendulum does swing round again 
to froe trade, as swing it must, we think 
the rosults will be those :— 

(1) Only the manufacturers fitted to tho 
' country will survive. 

(2) The extractive industries which arc 
native to the country will form the true 
basis of its wealth. 

j (3) Its commerce will supplement these 
by exchanging the moans of a varied life 
htained from other lauds. 

Our lossoxis are :— 
(1) No country should attempt tho na- 

tional i>olicy until its extractive industries 
are strong enough to bear the strain. 

(2) It should bo applied only to foster 
industries wlwch are likely to dovelope 
strength for siiivival. 

(3) It shouldbeused like whiskey—if taken 
at allj only in very moderate quautiti'vs. 

(4) It must nut be carried too far, or 
eh.‘ it ;vi jurely kill the puticat. 

NOTES BY THE WAY. 

To-morrow is the d.vte fixed upon which 
tho Earl of Derby will sail for England, 
after havitig resided in our midst for five 
years as tho Queen’s representative. We 
feel assured he will carry with him the 
best wishes of our ^woplo for his prosperity 
and future happiness. 

Minister Haggart has a queer way of 
encouraging homo industries, his latest is 
to order a number of locomotives for the 
Intercolonial from the United States, 
instead of having thorn built at tho Kingston 
locomotive works. Naturally tho manager 
of the works ia "up in arms” and wishes 
an explanation. Were such a purchase 
made by a "Grit” minister, tho Tory party 
and their press, would stigmat's-j tho man 
and the party to whom he belonged as 
disloyal and traitorous. 

The Royal wedding which took plaoe 
last wook, possessod no doubt a epoolAl 
Interest for the people of the British Empire, 
for following out the oourso of 
events, the young people who were nnited 
on Wednesday of last week, will sometime 
in tho future bo our King and Queen. 
Realising this wo cannot but feel a profound 
interest in those who will bo called to rule 
over US, and consequently join with our 
brothers across tho water in wishing Prince 
George, of Wales, and the Princess May, a 
long and happy union. 

Daily wo are having brought to our 
mind in most vivid and startling ways tho 
great truth of the words “in (ho midst of 
life wo are in death.” One has only to 
take up his daily paper, to find example 
after example. Now it is a colliory explo- 
sion, which has killed more than 100 men, 
again it is a serious fire, the result of which 
ia the loss of many valuable lives, still 
again a railway disaster or a boating 
accident, through which some party or 
parties without w’arningare deprived of life, 
all of which for the time being comes 
home io us in duo serLousnea only to be 
forgotten shortly hftMrwards, as we con- 
tinue plodding on in our daily course. 

The Christian Endeayorors’ convention 
closed in Montreal on Saturday evening, 
and from point of numbers, enthusiasm, 
etc., was an unqualified success. All 
classes and creeds vied with each-other to 
extend tho hand of goodfcllowship to their 
guests. This was felt and recognised by 
all, therefore it was with considerable 
.nortification that tlw citizens of ;Montreal 
witnessed the insult offered the orMcavorers 
by the rabble on tho’closing evening. Solid 
thinking meu and women would frown 
down a move that might cast a.reflection 
upon Montreal’s fair name, and be the 
cause of creating notoriety, of a character 
not catered to Or wanted. Feather brained 
mon exist and will exist, and words falling 
from the lips of one of that ilk, should be 
treated with contempt and allowed to 
vanish in tho air in silence. 

IT is announced that early in Soptembor 
a ednvontion of young Conservatives of 
tho province will bo h.jld in Toronto, as an 
offset to the great Liberal convention held 
in Ottawa last month. At present tho 
fooling of unrest which pervades the Con- 
servative party seems to bo engendortd in 
the young blood to a greater extent than 
in that of the old covios, the junior wing ovi- 
dehtlyrecognizothochange in ^op’da;'feel- 
ing, and giving the movement, tho weight 
and consideration it deserves. This being the 
caac,tho party leaders will find themselves 
somewhat embarrassed when they appear 
before tho delegates with a makeshift 
tariff reform policy, in which tho N.P. aud 
tho boodle brigade are carefully protected 
from onslaught. We much mistake if 
they will not bo given to understand in no 
uncertain language, that what their 
junior! wank, and will insist upon, is a 
radical reform of the tariff. 

Wo are having it continually dinned into 
our oar by th-3 Tory party that the N.P. 
has boon the means of making this country 
rich and prosperous. If such is (ho case, 
why are our farmers who comprise 7/10 of 
tho population crying out against it? If it 
has increasod our trade and built up in- 
dustries, why are thoir loaders to-day 
perambulating tho Dominion holding inter- 
riôws with sugar kings and cotton lords 
for tho purpose of finding oat how much 
that fraternity would allow in the way of a 
reduction of the tariff. Again if tbqy have 
such unbounded faith in. protection, -why 
h&ve Foster, Tupper, etc., niado pilgrimages 
to Washington begging, for reciprocity ? 
If Canada has become such a rich and 
prosperous country, would it not be reason- 
•able to expect that her population would 
bo greatly increased. The fact ia that N.P. 
instead of being a source of blessing to our 
people has proved itself a curse. It has 
made a few wealthy at tho expense of tho 
many. It has afforded moans to debauch 
♦he electorate, “bribing the people with 
their owa money.” It has driven tjio bone 
and sinew of our Dominion to a foreign 
country. It has cut off access to our b-est 
markets, and restricted trade. Since its 
introduction tho value of farm land has 
steadily declined. It has been the moans of 
establishing combines and monopolies» 
which not satisfied with a moderate share of 
worldly goods, have so arranged it, that 
they and not the honest will of the people’s 
representatives to-day at Ottawa, hold tho 
reins of power aud drive us where they vvill. 

Some men are born groat and others bhy 
thoir groatneso, and hope tho public will 
conjiider the brass equal to tho gold. Mr. 
R. 11. McLennan’s personal property, tho 
Cornwall Standard, of last week, says :— 
“^ajor McLennan, M.P., was at the 
Capital last week arranging for a mooting 
between members of the Government and 
the farmers of this district to discuss tariff 
matters.” 

As their representative, does Dr. Bergin 
know what tho farmers of Stormont want ? 

Is Mr. McLennan giving tho able doctor 
pointers on how to "reprosont” a con- 
stituency, or is the brass outshining the 
gold ? 

Tho proper way to do it according to 
Major R. R. McLennna, Esq., M.P., is 
to promise reciprocity to Glengarry far- 
mers and vote against it. 

Shout loyalty until people beli-ove you,, 
and vote that Wallace does right to 
threaten treason. 

Promise to do everything possible or 
impossible in the interests of tho farmers, 
and when tons of tliousands of them in- 
cluding the farmers of Glengarry do ask 
for a very little, tell tlieni to go liomc, 
mind thoir business and "vote right,” and 
not bother with things they tlo not under- 
stand. 

Fo'itü”, Row;-ll and McTiOmnn say by 
th' ir votes that tho farmer?: wlio ar^k for 
lowt.r taxation and free trade :vre ignorant, 
lazy or cxtraviigant, luid arc a.s prosp<-r- 
our> as tlu'V havn a right t.) ho, and when 

they ro<picst an easier lo.\d to carry, those 
gentlemen vote against them. 

No doubt Mr. McLennan has a great 
head and after voting against all of his 
promises and all roquesta of tho farmers 
of Glengarry, is going to tell tho farmers 
of Stormont that they too, do not know 
what is good for them. 

Wo presume the gallmit doctor did not 
purchase the birthriglit of t’ac electors of 
Stormont at 810 a liead and Sir. McLou- 
nan is going to try liis ’prentice band at 
showing the Cornwallitoa and Stormont 
farmers how brightly fine brass can shino. 

BIMOUSNUSS COURU,—Gentlemen—I bave 
used Burdock Blwd J^itters for l.>iIiousnes8 
and find it tlie best remedy for this com- 
plaint. I used several other remedicK, but 
tliey all failed to do me any good. How- 
ever, it required only two bottles of B.B.B. 
to cure them comploboly, and I can recom- 
mended it to all.—Yours truly, Wii. 
Rouixsoa, Wallaceburg. 

COUNTY: NEWS. 

VAN.-CLSEM HiLtà 
Tha brlok work oxvUr. J. B. MaL— 

aew store has been ««rapieted. 
Mrs. D. McMillan, Misa M. B. McDon- 

ald, Miss A. L. McDonald and Miss A 
McDonald, of Alexandria, are tho guests 
of Mrs. B. Kelly, St. Lawrence hall. 

Mr. A. Cheney has arrive<l home from 
Chicago, where he has been for several 
weeks enjoying the sights of the World’s 
Fair. 

Throe horses belonging to Mr. Geo. 
Newton wore run <lown by a train on tlic 
C.A.R. likst week. 

Rov. Father Campbell, of Alexandria, 
was in town this week, tho guest of Father 
Dnssorro. 

Mrs. Wm. Pickering di-d on Tuesday, 
4th inst. Much sympathy is felt for tliu 
bereaved husband and family. 

FASSIFERN 
Mrs. J. H. Pascoo and little danghtert 

Philippa, arrived from Arizona last week, 
and will spend tho romainiag summer 
months vith their parents, Mr. aud Mrs. 
George Ross. 

Mrs. Walter M. McMillan and children, 
of Montreal, are yioiring at Mr. D. C. 
Cameron’s. 

Messrs. Duncan McKinnon and C. Ross, 
of St. Eugene, visitud friends ia this 
section last week. 

Mr. J. W. McDonald paid a flying visit 
to Fa. siforn this week. 

Miss Minnie B. Cameron is spending a 
few days with friends in Dunvegan. 

Mrs. Duncan McIntosh and son, of Cale- 
donia, wore on Tuesday visiting at G.Ross. 

GREEN VALLEY 
Mr. Angus H. McDonald, of Black River, 

Mich., is home on a visit to his friends in 
Glengrrry. 

Mrs. C. L. Clarke, Toronto, is visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Logic. 

Misa Maggie McDonald, Glen Norman, 
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. J. Mc- 
Donald. 

Mr. Sandy J. McDonald left for Edmon- 
ton on Tuesday. Bon voyage. 

Messrs. Dun and Angus McDonald were 
in Montroal for a couple of days last week. 

On Tuesday morning of last week, Mary, 
third daughter of Ivunuld D. SIcDonuld, 
was marritxl at St. Kuphaols to Mr. Michael 
Curren, of Grautley, .Mary A. McDonald, 
sister of the bride, acted as bridesmaid and 
Mr. Patrick Curre-n as groomsman. Tho 
young couple have our best wit-hes for a 
happy and prosperous future. 

GLEN NORMAN 
Most of thy farni'.ra have commenced 

haying. 
Mrs. D. N. McDonald, of Pols<lam, is 

vibiiing at her {ather’s, Mr. D. R. McLeod. 
Mr. R. A. McDonald has returned to 

Ottawa. 
Miss J. B. r>IcMnian altoiuh-d tho teach- 

ers’ cxanunaiion in Alexandt ia lust week. 
Mr. D. A. McRae, Hugh Legault, D. K. 

McDonald and C. McRr.e visited the North 
Lancaster lodge of P.of I. on Friday night. 
Th--y must have had a good time. 

Mr. D. A. McRae visited his paternal 
abode Bunday. 

We are pleased to see the smiling face ot 
Mr. Richard Torren on our streets .vgain. 

The proprietor of tho Capeland house 
was in town hist week, ordering his slock 
of auminor drinks. 

Dr. A. Brown paid this place a flying 
visit on Friday. 

Professor O’Ragnn attended prayer meet- 
ing here Friday night in the chapel. The 
Professor gave a very touching uddrens on 
the groat evil of intemperance. His dis- 
course was vory much appreciated. 

OTTAV/A 
Tho wedding of the duke, of "j'ork, Eng- 

land’s future king, to Prinooss May, of 
Teck, took place last Tlmrsday, but not a 
flag was to bo seen on the govormnont 
buildings, yet, loyalty is supposed to be 
one of the planks of tho government's 
platform. 

Arrangoments for the coming .animal 
picnic of the O.A.R. employes to Clarke’s 
Island are being pushed rapidly ahead. 
Tho prize list is far above any wliioh has 
boon raised in this city before, and it is 
expected that th-XQ wiif bo over 40 coaches 
required for Ihji exotirsiou, as tho people 
of Ottawa tako a very deep interest in this 
favorite railway. The date has not yet 
been fixed for the excursion. 

Dr. Grant, jr., and Mrs. Grant arrived 
homo from a very pleasant tour in 8oot 
land. Tlioy wore vory highly pleased with 

, the sights of their fatherland. 
‘.It semne that Hie Bhamrocks and Capi- 

tals are again ia for'the ohainpionship 
match of the world. Tho Caps, boating 
tho I'orontos last, Saturday 6 goals to 2 
and the Shamrocks beating tho Montrealers 
*4 to 2 leaves botli teams tics so far. The 
Capitals play, tho Bhamrocks in Ottawa a 
week from Saturday, and without doubt 
this will bo the match of the season, as 
bç;th teams aro looking forward to a liard 
struggle. 

The Electric Railway Company are at 
present pushing things ahead. They have 
two gangs of men working both night and 
day. Bparkf, street is at present in a most 
deplorable state, owing to tho laying of the 
now tracks. It is expected that cars will 
bo running by the ond of tho mouth from 
New Edinburgh to Suspension Bridge. 

Last Sunday evening tho pastor of 
Stowart-on Presbyterian cliurch, Rev. Mr. 
Knowles,B.D.,preached to a crowded house, 
his last sermon before starting on his holi- 
day trip, wliich will last five or six weeks. 
During a part of tho vacation at least, if 
not the whole. Rev. C. Ross. i>astor 
of the Presbyterian church at Erie, Penn., 
and a’proachor of vory much ability will 
occupy tho pulpit. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
The farmers are busy, securing their liay 

which is a gix)d yield. 
Philip Rhobaker passed through town 

on Momlay en route to Morri.sburg. 
W. S. Janiieson is building a fine new 

house. 
Angus C. Hay is visiting in town this 

Rory M. McRae is having his handsome 
residence vonoored with brick. 

•Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McMillan spent 
Friday at Glengarry’s capital. 

A largo number from here attended the 
Orange celebration at Dunvegaii on Wed- 
nefulay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Iloatli were visiting 
at St. Raphaels on Saturday and Sunday 

Jas. DIoKinnon has erected a largo sum- 
mer kitchen to liis rosidoiice. 

Miss Lizzie King is sjnniding tho holi- 
days with her grandfather, I). .U.McMillan. 

MioS Jessie McDonald arrived homo 
from Olen Rcjbcrtson this week on a short 
visit to her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith have boon away 
this week attending a convention of tho 
Plymouth Brethren, at Newington. 

Rory McDonald, tho lightning forward, 
of the F.B.C., is homo from Montreal, and 
will ho in his old place on tho team this 
season again. 

We are pleased to announce that Robt. 
Sto<d lias been successful in obtaining tho 
number of marks to entitle him to entrance 
to tho high scho^iL The other candidate 
from this school, Tcna McMillan, though 
unsuccessful did fairly will. 

Duncan H. McKenzie, accompanied by 
his son arrived home from Denver. Col., 
lust w(,v'k Tor a short visit to his 
ftiends. Mr. MoKcnzio is a p 
morchaut in Denver. 

Miss Calhoriiie McCuaig has p i I 
the hoiisn and lot fornicrlv owned bv J. W. 
Hava, d will renn.vo there shortiv. We 
welcome Miss McCr.aig to our li;uii!i.t. 

DUNVEGAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Rev. M. McLennan, of 

Kirk Hill, Rev. A. K. McLennan, *of Dal- 
imusitf, and 13cv. Mr. IVIcQueen, were tho 
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Norman R. Mc- 
Leod, of Diuivegiin, during tho communion 
season. Miich credit is due to Mr. and 
Mrs. INIcLood for the liospitablc manner 
in wbicli they outortained tlic visiting 
clergymen. 

McGILLiVRAY'S BRIDGE 
Those who will attend the T.P.C.E con- 

vention in DIontreal are :—Misses Mary J. 
McArthur, C. J. Munro, Mary and Chariot 
Scott, Edith McGrogo*, Misî Brown and 
Messrs. McCallum ami Robert Bcott. 

Dr. McBain was visiting friends- in this 
vicinity this week. 

Tho weekly prayer meeting \vas held at 
the house of Mr. Arch McArthur, and was 
well attended. 

DALKEITH. 
Mr. ,Tas. Donovan hasnmved homo from 

a visit to tho World’s Fair. Ho reports 
having a most pleasant time. 

Mr. John McKinnon left on Tuesday 
morning on a combmod business and plea- 
sure trip through Western Ontario. He 
will also fisil the World’s Fair befaro *u- 
torning  

A uumber ot onr boys took in the Orange 
«e^braiion at Dunvagan on Wednesday 
and relumed well pleased with their day’s 
oalicg.. 

The farmers in this locality ars bneUy 
engaged at-their haying, and there is every 
sign of the crop beii.g a large one. 

FISK’S CORNER 
Mr. W. D. McL .-c-d, of Kirk Hill, paid 

tho Corner a flying visit lately. 
Our Schools closed last Friday for this 

r»Ir. William Vallanco, of Lancaster, is 
vif.iting his daughter, Mrs. Rc/bert McDon- 
ald. 

Mr. R. D. Fraser, of this plaèo, is this 
wook in Caledonia finishing off Mr. M. Mc- 
Rae’s house. 

Quite a number of our young rxKiple at- 
tended the picnic at D. E. McMaster’s 
grove last wook. 

Mr. Alex. Fraser sold a fine horse last 
week to Mr. MoPhoo, of Alexandria.. 

Miss Katie McMillan, of Battle Hill, was 
visiting at Mr. John Fraser, Saturday. 

A f-.w of the young people of this place 
were at Alexandria on Dominion Day. 

lUr. Finlay A. McRae and Mias Nora 
Chisholm, of Skye, passed through hero on 
Wednesday cnroutc for Lochiel. 

KIRK HILL 
The residence of Mr. D< nald K. McGil- 

livruy was the scene of a quiet wedding on 
Thursday evening, July fith, wlieii his 
eldest daughter, Miss Etta, was married to 
Mr. John J. McGillivray, of Madison, DoJ»'. 
formerly of this place. 'The ceremony 
was performed by the Rov. M. McLennan. 
'Tho happy couple leave for Dakota this 
week and will visit the World’s .Fair on 
their way out. We wish them happiuess 
and prosperity. 

Mrs. W. R. McKenzie and family, of 
Egauville.are the guests of A. J.McGillivray. 

A severe storm passed over this place on 
Saturday doing considerable diimago-in the 
county. A hoi'se belonging to Mr. Donald 
K. McLeod was found dead in tho'atoblo,- 
supposed to have been killed.by lightning. 

Kov. M. McLennan and family^ IfcaVo this 
week on a trip to the Lower vFrovihees. 
We trust Mr. and Mrs. McLennan m»y 
feel greatly l»cnofit ted by tho cliâuigé. Be- 
fore leaving Mr. McLennan wââ-prusented 
with an address and a well filled pur^ by 
his congregation. 

RT. RAPHAELS 
Miss Maggie Maophei‘s<*n arrived last 

Friday with the intention of putting in a 
substantial holiday at honm. 

Mr. R. D. McDonald h«s a numerous 
family of handsome looking daughters, 
who liave largely contribut' d to tho attrac- 
tiveness of society in this district. Most of 
them are marri ;d, and, to the regret of St. 
Raphaels, aro settled outside of Glengarry. 
The latest of these young ladies loft us on 
Tuesday of last week, the wedding taking 
place at the parish church. The groom 
was Mr. M. Curran, of Chesterville. 
.\lthough quite a young nmn, he is pro- 
minent among those who have earned for 
Oie nortliorn part of Dundus its reputation 
(or advanced .agri-iultnrc. The Ni-;ws prof- 
fers to Mr. aud Mrs. Curi'an its best wishes 
for thoir future h.ippincss. 

Our sentimental young men had another 
mishap tint v/'cek, to use an i.nsontimontal 
phrase, lie put his foot in it. Your cor- 
respondent has been softenougli to promise 
not to disclose the detaik-—they «could 
make the .salt come out of 3'our-eye. 

Tho P. of I. hero purchased a bell organ 
last week, through Mr. Donald Morrison, 
of Noi'tl) Lancaster. The atsociation is 
fortunate in having for oiganist such an 
able cxocutiuit as Mit,s C. M. DleDonald. 

COTbAU LANDING 
l'hos-. Nicholson, of St. Catherines, Ont., 

is in town a guest of the Tremont. Ho is 
now eniployod with Goo. Goodwin, contract- 
or for aoction 12. 

Mr. Jno. J. Moylan returned from St. 
Civtliarinos, Ont., where ho had accompa- 
nied his wife, who is visiling Mr. Moylan’s 
parents. 

A. McDonald, Esq., Wolfe Islrind, was a 
guest of the Tremont for a few days last 

R, McDonald, contractor, has roturned 
from a visit to Toronto. 

J. D. Sword, of Montroal, representing 
tho Ingorsoll Drill Co,, wap a guest of the 
Tromont Friday last. 

The sir. "Bohomian” of the B. A O. nav. 
Co., is high and dry ftthoro on a reef op- 
posite CotoaQ du Lao as a oonerqnoneo of 
tho pilot in ohargo losing - hit>:Jxe&nng8. 
From all.- appoaraoces it kritj 
time to float hor,.. Tho oompany have the 
sympathy of all in tlioir hard luck. — 

A nian was aegn fioating'dowrr' 
Saturday in a small skill' apparently help- 
less, the Bohemian passed Inni .abovo St: 
Zotiqvo but as tho storm was raging ratflïor 
hard they coula do nothing for him. He 
was aftorward.s soon by ono of McDonald’s 
tug3 but as they had a couple of mud 
8COVC8 in tow in a big cwell they could do 
nothing to assist him. Wc found out tho 
man’s name was Duquette, a brother to 
the popular Joo, of tho Landsdowno house. 
Stanley island. He w'as a little unbalance 
in bis mind and started to go home to 
Lachino before he was missed. He was a 
married man and loaves a wife and children. 
Tlio hand of sympatljy will be extended" to 
them in their s:id afliietion. .Hewaspiokod 
up at Clarke’s island and sent back in o/o 
his brother to Stanley island. 

Mr. Chainbors, of Montreal, spent Sun- 
day a guest of his daughter, Mrs. Brown 
of tho Tremont house. • 

The English church has been pulled down 
to make way for the c.anal.. Jos. Stevons, 
registrar, has kindly gave them the iise of 
tho court rooms in the county buildings. 

SnvFiîK Ausci-:ss CUKKI»,—Dear Sirs,^—I 
had an abscess just beliind my right eivr, 
in August,1891. After suffering for three 
mqnths, I began to take B.B.B., and/after 
one moiith’s uso of it I Was very much 
better, and tho abscess entirely disuppeari 
ed in four months. I am certain that 
Burdock Blood Bitters is an excellent 
remedy.—FnorENCK M. Siuw, Solsgirth, 
Man. 

S. 8. ASSOCIATION OF ONTAKIO 

A meeting of district sub-rommittee No. 
1 Eastern Ontario, of this assooioUon was 
held in the Congregational church àt Max- 
ville on Monday, 10th inst., Mr. Mutch- 
more, of Ottawa, in tho cliair. The organ- 
ization of this sub-committee was almost 
perfocto<i. It is to consi?;t of timèe (.8) 
membors from each of tho five counties of 
Prescott, Russell, Glengarry, Btormont 
and Dundas. who are to meet at least once 
annually ami consult as to the best means 
of pr<nnotiiig Sabbath school cfliciency in 
the district. In the evening a largely 
attciuled imblie meeting was lield in tlie 
rresl)yterian church, when Mr. Alfred 
Day. general secretary of the Ontario S.R. 
association, and Rcvds.Orr Bennett and 
James H. B.'‘att gave vory interesting and 
prac tical addrcsscss on various phases of 
Babbath school work. 

I aiEXlOmS ROLLER Kills 

dexandrici 1 >dsi uess Di rec ioty?'--. 
L. SJ\ÆZT13: SÎ1LL IN THE HE ! i PILON BEOD. 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 
J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

ZT. CTETTE 
Boot and Bh'V'maker, Main Street. 

Ail work guaranteed haud-mado 
and bears my trade-mark. 

Bapairing promptly atteaded 

BARiaSTEB, SOLIGI'l’OK, cSo. 

MOKEY TO LOAN. 

OFFICF.—Next cloor to Ilodical • llall. 

CHEAP ^ABNESS ! 
SINGLE SETS from §12 upwards. ! 
DOUBLE SETS from 1îl7 upwards. 

JOHN McMASTER, 
Opp. P.O. Main Street iMoxamlria. 

And wc arc going to stay there, for our 

—PAINTS OH.S— 
Oiitrival all others both in Quality, lJura- 

 bility and color  

COIDEH QGHRd FLOOR PAIXT 
—a spedaUy— 

Onr Milk Cans, Dairy I'i-.ils and Pans 
are the Ixist in tlic market.- 

Call amt assm-c yo'irt'clf tlic worth of your 

r. LESLIE 
Misor.ilancons Hardwnre. 

General jporchants. 
Ready-made ch'ihing. 

Tailoniu' a specialty. 
('nttind !• rcc. 

Farmers prctluce taken 
.m excliando. 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

AIU'II. ACMr..LAN' 

I’liOi'IilEVOH 

“THE NEWS” 
8i-00 per year in advance 

All klnda ot Printing neatly oxeouted M 
this office 

D. D. McDonald, M. D. 
Office and rcridcncc : 

^KENYON STREET 

Two doors east of H. Miller’s store. 

John Siipson 
General Merchant, Main St. 

Boots and Shoes 
a specialty, and for 

this .store cannot be beat. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BARIÎISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

D. Danis, B.A., in Office. 

OFFICK :-^Ncxt door to Mfdical Hall 

0. 0. 
Carriaga Builder- 

Alexandria, Ont. 

-n*s i^roeent a large^ assortment of— 

Two well bred AYRBHIItR liüLIi CALVES' 
from heavy jnilkmj? «train. ShropRhlro Lambs,! 
and young Berkshire Piga for sale at 

J. ii. \VtiiSO>i’b stock farm Aluxaudria. 

LUMBER WAcddlis, PH.ETONS, 

i C.-vRTs, SINGLE.-GARKIAGES 

j oI every tloRcriptien :iml latcri styles. 
lOivc us a call and nsk f-er'pVices. 

CALL ON • 

C. BEFFKEY 
Harrison Block, Main Street, 

Alexandria 
For Artistic Painting, 

Paper Hanging, oo 
Glazing, Gilding, oo 

Graining. oo 
Sign 'Writing oo 

and geuural , . 
House Pai.-iting. 

Kalsominirg and Tinting 
Carpet laying ar.d 

Wisidow Bhados put up 

CEISHOLM & C.AMER0N 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. &c. 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

Offices—Kirkpatrick Block. 
Entrance on First Street. 

J, A, CuisiiOLM - J. A. CAMRUON 

Alexandria Office —Over Cahill’s Store. 
Main Street, 

II. PATTKa.soN, Man 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

F. S. CHAESON | 
(Gradnatc of J. J. jrit'ch'eU’a Cutting | 

Scho<^)l, Now Y Tk.) I 

LADIES’and GENTS’ 

FASHIONABLE ' TAîLOE | 

Cathenne'Street j 
Alexandriti. | 

(’Pwe doors citst of P.O.) 

Perfetd- ./it giiaryA^ôr.d. 
44y , . .Prices t»hi\i caimct be beat. ! 

THE OLD RELIA 
We liave just received a large lot of splendid 

ends lining from lyd to about 8yds lengths, Cotton- 
ades, Dennim, Tickings, Flanneletts, Checks, Gin;;- 
hams, that are very cheap, having bouglU then) 
direct from the manufacturer and are offering at 
very close prices. First come, first choice. 

riiîIRE k OAiPIElL. 
70 riTT STRKKt, CORNWALL. 

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE 
OF VALUABLE KEAL ESTATE 

THE TORONTO GF.NLBAL TRUSTS COMPANY, of the Estate 
of PATKKIK PÜKCELL. decoB.sed, avo im'pared k> rooolvo offers to p:uvh-aso a nitinboi- of ùuc 
jiioporties in tho Townshiim of Kouyoii, IJOCIIIOI, Charlottenlmrgh and Laucfistc-r as follo'ws, .stibjeot 
to cortain leases :—  

>tteiibnrf{b T2Ô acres 

...Iv.-o hot 

...Lriék h 

 Kid aeveu 
 1'^) “ 
 1-28 V7Î 
 -20(1 " • 
sesuvlU.t.i 

....dc-'> acres 
60 - 

  Id "  to • 
.■.'l.lîil 2 ' 

. Ci) 
..‘20-9 ' 

W J 6 con. J, Kenyon 100 acres 
Part 14 con. 1 "  100 * 
l)tWil3con. 2 "   7Ü ' 
Pt 21 eon. 2 '  112 " 
lîtK 34 &3.’>, con.2,"  132 * 
Pt 12 con. 3 '   Ô0 * 
W*f3con.3 "   loO " 
W i 21 cou. 3 '  100 " 
N K è 10 con. 4 * ■   S') ' 

'  ^ 
^ jJ'JI 15.COI1.5 ■  100 ■ 
S \V i 1 con. 6 •   50 * 
E 5 7 con. 6 "  100 - 
N W i M con. 6 "   5<) ' 
R*16con.'0 "  ..10Ü • 
Pfci cou. 7 ’   " 
S E i 20 con. 8 “   50 " 
Pt 21 con. 8 *   72 * 
Maxvillo Village, a lot  A • 

Khingic niill iUid 2 houses. 
DmiVügan.—Hotise and lot 17i' x 239 feet. 
E i 13 cou. 1, Lochiel  100 acres 
Pt 14 cou. 1 "   50 ■ 
Pt 36 con. 1 "   BO “ 
W i 28 con. 4 "  100 " 
E i 16 eon. 8 "  100 ' 
Glen Itobortsou—Five houses aud lots. 

TEH4fS—A sufficient cash paymcîit to cnsuro tho carrying ont of the pnrohaçc Vv-ill in each cane 
bo required, unless wliorc -Kati^-iactory additional security is given. Patercst at 5;ix i-i:u CI:NT per 
annum will ho cb-^rg ) I on imp vi-l principal. 

For fin thev particulars, and to obtain the forms upon which all ofTers must bo )imdo, apply to 
MR..r.lt. ADAMSON, luspoctor of t'lo Company, at tho <>fllco of tho 1‘urcell E.'.Ut-o, PITT STREET, 
COR^■■^^'ALL, or to 

(Sd) J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager. 
59 Yongo Street, Toronto, 14th Juno, 16G3. 

1‘t» 3 and -1 con. 1, Chuvh 
K 1 2 21 con. 1 
N 1-2 H con. 1 
PtTcon. I 
Lot 3 con. 7 
K 1 2 11 con. 7 
PtR 1 and -2eon. 8 
N 12 3.5 aud35 ecu. 9 
A/artintown  
Winiainstown  
I’t IG cou. 4, Lancaster... 
El-2 22 con. 6 
E 1 2 31 con. 6 '• 
S pt W i 11 con. Y " 
Lot M cou. 7 " 
Pts 18 & 19 con. 7 " 
SWJ33con.7 “ ... 
Lot 19 con.8 " 
I’t 24 con. 3 * 
JO 1-2 2.5 cou. 8 " 
N VV J 12 con. 9 " 
Pt 25 con. 9 
W 3 28 con. 9 
South J'.aneastcr  
Dalhon.sio Mills  
F.arit Cornwall  
W 1 2 18 cou. 9, Caledonia 

 mu - 
 1.7j •' 
 house and lot 
 tv/o liou-scs and lots 
two liouFCf; and ton lot-ii 
 ICO acren 

S.ÏÏ. No. 8 LOCHIKL 
ForuTii CTASS -1 Robert Steeles, 2 Tona 

McMillaij, 3 Dan McLennan. 
Tmim C1..1.S8 —1 Bella .McLennan, 2 K.D. 

SneoNi) CLASS—I R. A. Dewar, 2 James 
Steeles. 

'lunniiLT': MK MHH. W. H. 
JIuowx, of .'ilan.. siatct; that tuo uf 
her-.’iTil'.lnin and two oUrors hoK.'mi!og 
a neighbor, wore cnreii of iho worst tuim 
of summer complaint bv one bottle of I r. 
rmvlurs l-.\tnu-t of Wn.i htrawlar/-v. 

Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry is a reliabid 
remedy that can ftlwaya ).>e depended on 
to ours Oholera, eholots infantnm, colio. 
orsmpc,. diarthcoe, dysentery, and ftll 
looMUost of the l^wsls. It U it pvft 

' "Extract 
oontaining all tho virtues of Wild Straw- 
berry, ono of the aufost and surest cures 
for tUl summer complaints, combined 
with other harmless yet prompt curative 
agents, well known to medical science. 
Tlio leaves 

of Wild 
strawberry wore known by tho Indians 
to be an c.xceileiit remedy for diarrluca, 
dysentery and looseness of tl e bowels; 
but medical science bss placed before 
tho public in Dr. Fowler’s Ext. of Wild 

Strawberry 
a completo and cffeclual cure for all 
those distressing and often dangerous 
comjilaints so common in this change- 
able climate. 

It has stood the test f>)r 40 years, and 
hundreds of live.s have been saved by ita 
prompt use. No other liinedy always 

Howard w.il bo paid by tho tm - 
dorsiyilod fi>r such lii'ornmtion 
a^ will loinl (o Che arruat and 
ootiviotiou of tho porsou or per- 
sons who malioioasly sot fire 60 
my granary.aiCuato ooruer 

andOatberlns etrocCin Che village ofAlexandrla, 
oa Salorday morning, JUly 1st, 1893. 

D. A, KcDOMLD. 
.Alexandria. July 4th, 1893. 

Cures 
summer complaints so promptly, quiets 
the pain so effectually and allays irrita- 
tion so successfully us tliis unrivalled 
proscription of Dr. Fowler. If you aro 
going to travel this 

Summer 
bo sure aud take a bottle with you. It 
overcomos safely and quickly the dis- 
tressing summer complaint so often 
caused by change of air and water, ami 
is also a specific against sea-sickness, 
and all bowel 

Complaints. 
Price 35c. Beware of imitations and 

substitutes sold by unscrupulous dealera 
for tho sake of greater profits. 

” ALEXANDRIA~'MAFü<ET. 

Wlioat  

Barley  

Beans...... 
Buckwheat . 

Oatmeal ... 
Provender.. 
Potatoes .. . 
Lard  
Butter  
Dggs  

B cf  
jSiutton  

^1 orts  

Hides 

AYRSHIRE BULL FOR S.ALE 
TUP. undornigned offers for iivlo a 2-yr-'oli3 

Thoroughbn'd AYit^mUF. I^ULL, also two 
yonng MILCH CO'^VS. Ai»}ilv to 

ast-f A. Î1MMINGS. 
10-4 Kenyon. 

Sheriff sale of Lands 
United Gounlics nf Htermont, 

Dujidas and Glengarry. 

On Saturday. THE 29th DAY oF JULY’, 
will bo Kol.'t by I'ublin AiuHioii, at my ofiico, in 
tho Town of Oo.’.‘i;wc,il, at tiui hour of 12 o’clock 
noon. 'I'lte folloyf-ing Lunds and TononieiifcR, 
Seized and Talion in Execution undor Writ 
of Vonditlono l-'-xpom<,.'5. 

In tlio County Court 
MESSllS. C.-VVEKHILL HUGHES A CO., 

-PlaLnCllIa. 
—-AXI>  

ME6 MAltY LOWElta.^ 
‘ ■' 'Dofondant. 

All tho richt title internst ostafo and oonilv of 
lîodomptJun.of tho didendant into and eat 01 
Village Lot t'U). 0 in HKM-K A on the South Ride of 
and fronting oj) Mam Street, in tlie Village of 
Olen Kobertsem. m the (;ountv of 0]o)i;'arrv. 
according to a nntp or J.Ian o: iiartoi t)ie North 
lialf of Lot No. 7 in tlic Conco.-iuioh of the 
Township OI IjOehu.-l m imid Oountv. luado by 
11. W. Leiidruni. I’.L.b.. duly regiKteri. d. 

I).E. MCINTYUF. 
SnkHTFF OFFICU. Shei-iû. 

Cornwall. .Tulv-n. U«?3. 9 trl 

Sheriff Saie of Lands 
United Comities of Stormontl 
Dundas and Glongarrv. J 

To Wit 
On Saturday, tho filst Day of OCTOIll'lK, 

1893, will bo sold’ by I'ublic Auction, at uiy office 
in the Town of (.fornwall, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, th.e following lands and tenoinents. 
seized and taken iii oxoeution under, writ of 
Fieri Facias : 

In tho County Court 
Messrs. Munro Mclntorli & Co. 

FlaiutilTs 

James A. Grant 
Defendant. 

All tlio riglit title interest and equity of re- 
demption of tho defendant into arid out of rho 
West J of TiOt 29 in tho 3rd Coiicossioii of tho 
Township of Kpiiyon, in the County cf Glen- 
garry and containing 50 acres more or loss. 

D. E. AfoIN'rYKE, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s Olfico Cornwall, July 12 1893.3 

CASACÂ AÎLAHTIC 
RAILWAY 

TÎ50 short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec. Halifax^ New York Boston, Phiiadnl- 
phiu. and all'intormodiato points. 
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TLekota issued luid oa^goito checked through 
to lul pomU in tho Canaunin Novtiiwcat,V. ('Stwin 
States, Ac., at r iduced mtos. See nearest ugeiit 
for rates and infoinuiUun. 
E. J. CHAMBEiilAN, C. J. SMITH, 

Gfii.Maii., Ottawa. Gen.l'Kss..-'.gt 
L. C. H.VltUÎS, ticket agent, Alo.vamlria 

U. A. (^OXÎIOY, 
'MAXVILLD, ONT., 

Voterinary DsnLlsLry a Spscinlty. 
Good Warm Btabln attached. . 4tyr 

FOR SALE““” 
rpHAT very valuable farm property in Lochiel, 

L being V,'^ la>t 34 In 5lli Concession. Thcro 
IS a fine ifv.-elling lloiU'O o-i t)ie i.we'!ilscs, a'so 
good Outbiiildiuga rjul tw-j lirst-cii.-is Wells. 
About C’Y acres aro (dear anil hi a good slate of 
cultivation. The ^•r.li*Mee eonsist-s of a good 
hardwood bush. Tho prcp;->rty is convenient to 
Churclt asid Schools, ai;d is only foiu uiilos from 

Also a tirioconif'jita'ulo Dwelling /lr.us-> situate 
on Main Street, Alexaudrra. opposite tho I’ost 
GlU'jc. For further particulars apply to 

iiüUV AIcDüNEI.L 
11 (f (liroci't) Alexandria. 

WOOL CARDING 
sï^iiTn^ziNra- 

 AND  

All partxr'8 having wool to Card, Spin, or 
to MauoJactnro, can h^tvo it done in the 

,boHt. of ord-c'f and with despatch by tho 
andersignod, who will also keep on hand a 
cpntirtnocs supply of 

CLOTHS, FLAHSELS, TWEEDSlS 
A^YflRîl, AND BLANKETS 
Satisfaction Guaranteed in every respect 

C. F. STACKHOUSE 

WAITED ! 
W003D 

Such as POPLAR and BASSWOOD 
Will pay Cash for it. 

Call ar.d a-^o us for information. 

ALSO WANTED 
Dry Soft Cordv/ood 

IVc are offering at Rock Bottom Prices our 
entire stock of 

DRY GOODS GROCKRIES 
CROCKKRY GL.^KBWARE 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
■ ETC., ETC. 

WE NEED MONEY 
Good Farmers’ Produce taken in exchange. 

Cinq-Mars & Co. 
Glen Robertson 

PLAIN 
AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES A.K» JUSCUITS 
■ 0r'’A-Lt'DEgCitiPTIONB . 

And tli-j Best u.nd Pureot 

OONF'EOT:HÔHSÎiy 

J. KobertBon 
Church Street - AlexJ'ndiia. 

Fire Insurance. / 
NORTH DîllTÏSnî ANi> .M!:î:CA'^:TIL35 

ÿô2.axJ,7IÛ 
C’<)32’>îEBCîAL 

0i.pî:-'l-3:îb>;(n-ihcd.f‘l-2..ri0.aï) 
The undersigned liai becnVpi^oint.ed agontfer 

th.e above v/( 11 k-i.-,w:i cüV:ivm;o.*, aud x-espeefe- 
fiilly solicits tho luttioiiagy ül tho public éoiie» 
uily. 

A. GiiENNIE, 

L W, I01IÉ» 
General Merchant 

Glen Eobsrtson. 
Small Profits aiicî-Quick Sales 

is our Motto. 

GIVE ÏÏS A CALL. 

m ! éi I 
Ja i la 

The season for I\Iilk Cana 
Vats, Hoops,, l'ails, &c., &o. 

JTor A goixl articlo in' jb^ aïxrv» fcf 
very naodêraio price    

. .. . MaxTi’lv, Cirfi 

MAXVILLE 
CARDING 

MILLS 
Custom Carding and Cloth 

Dressing 
Custom IVork promptly attended to. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Ghas- McNauglrton 
18-13 MAXMIIE; iRIIlMETCR. 

D, G. KHÀR 
MA RI’INTOWN, ON T. 

Makes a lipeeialty of clioeso factory fur- 

—SUCH .\S— 

Cheese Vais, Wiiey Cans, Curd Strain- 
oi’s, Card Pails,' Card Soonps, aise 
!:Lik Cans, Cooiors, MM Pass, etc.,cfc. 
On the aboNc we liiivc- inarlvcd the prices 

WAV DOWN 

One has i-niy local] lo U; i'on\pieCK[, 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFiCE—MÂlii ST„ VANKLEEK HILL 
At Hawktisbiu-y luv;t TuoKday of each mouth w- 

foj-four da.vs. ' ^ 

STRUCK E r^JCRÎTNîNG 
Erory Farm'r rims th.r risk of harii g hl.s 

buiJdii-gs dc-slroyt'd by i*r h.-avy wind 
storms so |ircvaIom. at this of tho year, 
but tho wise ma.i scc.irMS himsi-lf n^pkinst losa 
in ihia luaum r by inj-uiing his buddings ia 
boiiio good rvJiablo coiupuny aa tho 

“ Northern ” ànd “ Phœnix” 
COMr.-'.NMKS. 

A. A. MCLB^:NA1\ 
I.ocal .Lgout, I.aiioa.'itcr, Ont. 

Also repi-o.«oiitativo. for tho MANUFACA 
TUUiOltS Life iin<i .-\t<'Id'='iit Iiisin-aiico Co. 

Lowest ra.tcs and best result.'-;. 13-6ta 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO C-’KT AEI; KÏNBH.OF 

SEEDS UU? 
(.'lover Seed loc 1!>. Ensilagry 
Corn 65c. Al! 6‘IHCR seeds 

are a-.vay down. 
Have a full stock’of all kinds 

of goods and prices right. 
The lar;;e,st stock of 

WALL PAPER 
ever sliown in Ma"xville. ^ 

Wm. McBWEN 
MAXVTI^TV. 

On KriturJ, 
1.SÎKL will !.r 
in the town . 

the fol 
hiitl luken i 

sim,!;,s SAIL 
.dstonrent, ) 

GI. 

i(>l 
Id’byP 

United C 
Diuidas! i 

i la 
all. at 

IV' W'i- 
.W <;F Ai:<iliST, 
A.uciin:: at niy-oflice 
be IK ui of 12 o’chKik 

itbr ji writ of Fic’-o 

b.any, I’lniiitiff 

it.-^h I'efoii'iaMt.,^ 
, .-- ic of th'C 
th f-.i.if of Lot 

"'uieu 4 

SUcïiîf 



P. A. MCDONALD, M. D. 

AI.^'XAM>1UA, ONT. 

T • Grand Union Blook. Nigbt calls 

Kcuvou St., two doors west of Main. 20 

A. L. MCDONALD, M. D. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Ofllco and rosidcncc—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

®ljE ©Imgitrrç llrlus 

ALEXANDRIA, JULY 14. 1893. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 

—Mr. Sharpe, of Ilawkesbury, was tlic 
guest of Mr. David Wason over Sunday. 

—Mr. John McRae, of Martintown, was 
ID town on Monday. 

—Mr. aud Mrs. Isaac Lovac, of Coi'uwall, 
ar« viftitiog friends in town. 

—Mr. A. D. Kennedy, of MazYillo, was 
ftt town on Monday. 

—Mr. J. Clarke spent Sunday in Ottawa. 
—Mr. D. Williams, of Greon&eld, was 

in town on Tuesday. 
—Mrs. Muliin and children, of Granby, 

art the guests of Mrs. D. L. McDonald. 
—Rov. D. D. McLennan, of Apple Uill, 

was a NKWS caller this week. 
—R. R- McLennan, M.P., is on a visit 

to Cornw& 11 this week. 
—Rev. Father Fox, of Lochiol, w.as in 

town on Wednesday. 
—Mr. E. Jl. Tiffany was iu Montreal on 

Taowday. 
—Mrs. D. L. McMillan and Miss Mary 

1). McDonald spout Sunday at Caledonia 
Springs. 

—The fortnightly meeting of the mem- 
bers of the C.M.B.Â. took place in the 
Separate school on Tuesday evening. 

—Mr. F- A. McRae, merchant, Laggan, 
paid Montreal a vijit on Tuesday. 

—Rev. Father Campbell left on Tuesday 
morning for Vonkleek Hill, to be absent a 
few da) 8. 

—Mr. Gormelylefl on Saturd.ay to spend 
a week’s vacation with his parents at 
Wonisburg. 

—Rev.John Il dliwell and Mrs.Halliwell, 
of Vankloek Xlill, were in town on Wed- 
tiuMiay. 

—Wo note that Professor McDonald, of 
Chicago, will, to-morrow, givoan exhibition 
on the high wire. 

— MOSATB. Walter Miller and Angus Mc- 
Donald arrived homo from Labanon, N.H., 
on Wednesday evening. 

—Mr. Geo. Harrison, jr., has been en- 
gaged as instructor of the Vankleek Hill 
band, and will visit that town bi-wcckly 
lor some lime t<» come. 

—Mr. Aroh MoNab Bi>ent Wednesday 
and Thuibday in Winchostcr on a viuit to 
friends. 

—Mfssrs. George Hoi>o, of Glen Robert- 
son, anti Cliai'lie McDonald, of Lancaster, 
\i:dicd Ak->:aiuliiii on Friday. 

VICfOitIA CAItltOLlC SAI.VIC c«trcn 
CUith, W^HUIJ.H, 
C'ltupitoil ilaiJiIs .aiiU Cold .So^c^. 

—jLljis morning, at Jet. Finnan’s Uathu- 
dral, a munbor of thu children made thw-ir 
first communion, 

—Miss Annie McDonald, of ths Ottawa, 
and Miss A. L. McDonald, of the St. 
Lawrence, are JU present visiting Mrs. B. 
Kelly, of Vuiddfcok IÜ1I. ^ 

—Mrs. Donald Urquliart rcturnod homo 
on Saturday after a two weeks’ visit to hor 
daughter, who resides iu Montreal. 

—Dan McDonald, who works in tlic 
Ale.xnndiia Mfg. Go’s, hvetory, on Satur- 
day, got the fingers of Ins right liaud 
bi.dly cut on one of the saws. 

— Wanted 3,000 lambs. Parties having 
lambs to sell would consult their own 
ihtoroots by communicating with Simpson 
A Irvine before going elsewhere. 21-tl‘ 

—The Alexandrians will play the 
Huntingdon team a friendly gi'mo of la- 
crosse t>.-inorrow afternoon. The match 
takes place on the Driving Park grounds. 

—A barn, owned by Mr. Duncan Mc- 
Gillivray, who resides iu the vicinity of 
Athol, was struck by lightning on Saturday, 
and totally destroyed. 

Do not fall to attend the two 
grand lectures to bo given In the 
Catliedra! on Sunday and Monday 
evenings by the Kev. Walter Elliott, 
of New York. 

—Mr. Georgs McIntosh has arrived 
homd from Ltbanon, N.ll., and is staying 
with his fatnsr, Mr. Donald Mclnioeh, of 
DoJkoihh. 

—ThsAioxaodrtaMfg.Oo's. mill wot shot 
down on Monday, that extensive repairs to 
the mason work about the boiler might be 

—Miss B. Willson, who hod been absout 
in Lancaster since January, arrived home 

lust week to spend her vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Willson. 

—His Lordship Bishop Macdonell, on 
Sunday lust, at Moose Creek, administered 
the Sacrament of Confirmation to a 
number of children of that place. 

—A change of time came into operation 
on the C.A.R. on Monday. The Boston 
train going east on her return trip, leaves 
Ottawa at 3.25 and Aiexandna at 5.03 p.m. 

—Mr. H. Mooney left for Mouliuettc on 
Monday morning, to act as valuator of the 
flour mill owned by Mr. J. G. Snetsinger, 
of that place, whose mill is about to bo 
purchased by the government. 

—On Saturday afternoon, the Hunters’ 
Home, South Lancaster, was struck by 
lightning, and the chimney shattered. 
The inmates fortunately escaped without 
injury. 

UAK.SHCOÜGBW, Il^avy Colds, Hoar.«îe. 
iie.sK.AKtIima aiie Itroiichllit cured by Dr. 
■>V«M»d’>* Norw ay Pino Syrup. The bent In 
the woi'ld. 

—Saturday afternoon’s storm did con- 
•iderably more damage in the Front of the 
county than in the Rear. Trees were 
uprooted and the bush generally, very 
much damaged. 

— Mr. John Boyle was in Montreal on 
WeUucsday, aud with a view of catering 
to the tastes of his numerous customers, 
purchased several boxes of fresh peaches, 
apricots, plums, etc. Give him a call. 

—Mr. M. W. Nichol, of McCrimmor.s, 
was,in town on Thursday. It is Mr. 
Nichol’s intention to shortly take up his 
'sidenoe in Alexandria, with a view of 

hia trade, which is that of house 
puuitriîg, paper liaiiging, sign writing, etc. 

—Mr. Alex, and George Timmings, 4th 
Kenyon,paid their friends iu PUntagonot a 
flying visit during the past week. Th y 
wore accompanied home by their cousin, 
Miss Minnie McDonald. 

—Moysrs. C. Sparrow, J. A. McMillan, 
Andy Mclhmald, D.CharloboisandM.S. Day 
were present at the Htmtingdon Valleylickl 
match which was played in Cornwall on 
Satui'day, and report the match to ha\c 
boon a good one. 

—IHy examining tho label on their paper, 
subsc ibers can at once tell if they are in 
arre rs or not as far us their subscription 
is c icern-.d. 

—Tlie cup offered by Rir Donald A. 
Smith for competition at the recent military 
camp at Laprairie, to be awarded to the 
most efficient corps, was won by tho llth 
bat. Argontouil Rangers of which Mr. E. 
Hodgson, of this place is captain. 

—Several of our citizens report tliat 
sneak thieves arc entering their premises, 
and stealing i>cts of flowers. Two parties 
are suspected, in fact the evidence against 
them appears to ho sufficient to secure a 
conviction, and if there be a repetition of 
the act, an example will certainly be made. 

—Mr. Mann, proprietor of tho Mann 
Mfg. Co., Brockville, was in town on Tues- 
day. Xliu firm are in tho implement 
business, and arc one of tho numerous 
firms that does not fear open competition 
with like manufacturers of tho neighboring 
republic. 

—We arc pleased to note that the council 
have apparently become alive to the grave 
necessity of better fire protection, and that 
they arc now carefully looking into tho 
matter with a view of putting in improve- 
ments as soon as possible. In this, they 
should have the hearty support of oar 
eitûeas. 

—Win. MarjerrisHOD, of Apple Hill, wai 
iu Alexandria on Saturday and purchased 
a fine Ayrshire bull calf at J. L. Wilson’s 
stock farm. Mr. Marjerrisson bought some 
stock from Mr. Wilson last your and it has 
proved so satisfactory that he comes again. 
Donald Uixjuhart, of Skye, also purchased 
a Berkshire. Right fanners improve your 

—On Saturday at Ottawa the Capitals 
did up the Torontos by 5 to 2. while in 
Montreal tho Shamrocks once again show- 
ed th.ir suixjriority over tho Montrealers. I 
As a consequence the Shamrocks and I 
Capitals are now tied for first place in the 
series. 

—The following were ticketed this week 1 
to their Bcveral destinations by Mr. S. 
Macdonell, CLP.R. agent Mr. and Mrs. 
Jobu McGillivray and Mrs. McLeod, of 
Kirk Hill, to Winifred, South Dakota ; 
Mr. Alexander McDonald, of Green Valley, 
to Edmonton, Alberta ; and A. Anderson, 

of Alexandria, to Toronto. 
—The trustees of the High school met 

on Monday, for tho purpose of arriving at 
some satisfactory conclusions as to tho now 
building. It was finally decided to have 
two of tho legal fraternity to draw up tho 
requisitions to bo presented to tho several 
municipalities, and if a further refusal of 
assistance be given, to them take tho 
necessary ste^w to demand a vote of the 
whole High school district. 

—We would rocoiUDvend our readers to 
take advantage of the opportunUy afforded 
them by the C.T. Society of hearing Rev. 
Walter Elliott, of New York, who will 
deliver two lectures in the Cathedral on 
Sunday and Monday evening respectively. 
The Rov. gentleman is rated aa one of the 
ablest, if not tho ablc.st lecturer on the 
continent to-day, and wo have no hesitation 
in promising a rare treat to those of our 
readers who attend. Tlie subjects selected 
are :—“The church and the Bible,” and 
‘‘Why lama Catholic.” Tickets of admia- 
sion can be Bocurr-d at tho Biahop'a house, 
S. Macdonell or Cahill Brou. 

—On Tuesday Mr. A. Anderson, who 
for tho pa.st two yoar.s has been in the 
employ of J. 0. Simpson as chief cutter in 
the tailoring department, savored his con- 
nection with that establishment. Mr. 
.\ndorson left for his home at Zurich, Ont., 
to spend a short vacation prior to opening 
out business in Toronto on his own at;count. 
Daring Ids sojourn in Alexandria, by his 
quiet and unaoaumit^g manner friend “Abe” 
made a host of friends, all of whom 
will learn with rrgrot of his de- 
parture. Of one thing he may rest assured, 
and that is, wherever ho may cast in hia 
lot, he will at all times have tho very best 
wishes of hia many Glengarry friends. 
Bon voyage. 

—We learn from Maxville that Mr. D. 
Spencer, of the firm of Spencer A McLean, 
marble dealers, has mysteriously disap- 
peared. For some time past Mr. Spencer 
has been on the road soliciting orders, and 
up to Saturday no uneasiness was felt on 
account of his continued absence, but on 
that evening a letter was received by his 
partner which was couched in anything 
but hopeful terms. This resulted in a 
searchbeing inaugurated,and his movements 
were traced from Berwick toOttawa,thence 
to Buckingham Basin, where no further 
information could be glc'ued. We sinceroj 
ly trust that nothing serious bas happened 
and that it will only be a. question of a 
short time when Mr. Spencer will be in 
Mazrille again with his family and friends. 

BUIÆUBN’R n££F. XBOfC AND WIN* Is 
r«oomm«nd<id bjr FhjIslclH&e a« th« best. 

—We loam with considerable regret that 
Messrs. C. W. Williams and John Boyle, 
principal and mathematical masters res- 
pectively of the WilliamstownHigb School, 
are about severing their connection with 
tliat institution. Both young men are 
well and favorably known throughout the 
cour.ty, and were invariably looked upon 
as conscientious and thorough teachers, 
apprecir.twl by tho trustees, and esteemed 
by the pnpils. If further proof were want- 
ing, it was given on Wednesday evening 
when the young men were tendered a com- 
plimentary banquet by a number of their 
friends, on which occasion a most enjoyable 
evening was spent. The NEWS’ ropresen- 
tativo was unfortunately unable to be 
present, but thougli absent in the body,was 
present iu spirit, and heartily joins with 
all in wishing Messrs. Williams and Boyle, 
God speed. 

PRESENTATIOH AT KiSK HIU 

A unique and i-eprcsontati\'0 company 
gatliored at the Free churcli, Ivii'k Hill, on 
tlie evening of the 10th inst. 

The object of tlie meeting was to give 
some expression of good will to, and sym- 
pathy with the pa.stor and his wife on tho 
eve of their departure to Cape Breton for a 
short time in quest of health for Mrs. 
Maclennan, who 1ms boon in failing health 
now since eight mtmths. 

Mr. Jno. G. McNaughton, Laggan, was 
called to the dmir. He briolly stated the 
object of tho meeting and called on I\Ir. D. 
J. iMclMillan to perform tho sjiccial duty of 
the evening. Mr. hIcMillan then read tlie 
following address :— 

To Ouu Bi;i.ovi'.j> PASTOR: 

Iter. Dear Sir—.Vs TVO uiidcr.«taii<l that you aro 
on the ovo of leaving u.*^ for .a slîort tiiiu' to visit 
some of j'our friends, and travel tlui-ugh part of 
the country, v/e cml:i iu-o lliis opiiortiuhty of 
recording our feeling toward vou. We sincerely 

' • i'ly ■ 
d Of I’rovid 

y 
absence as it deprive.s us of your i)recioiis servie 
Your carnostncbs and hcncvolcnce among us arc 
greatly appreciated. Wc therefore desire to 
accouipaiiy you with our best wishes, and as a 
trkeii of love and cslocui wo beg you to accept 
this ini’pcrfect nddross and also this purse and 
Us contents, praying tiiat the Lord will guide, 
Orotoct and cheer you during your sojourn and 
Dring vou and y(>uf k<;epmatehomo to your flock 

lopo that you and your family will enjoy tliis 
visit, and trust, under the hand of Vrovidcnco. 
it will l.*e for your benefit. Wo regret 

CONSIDERED TUB BKST,—Dear Sirs,—Ï 
also can bear testimony to the value of 
your wonderful remedy for the stomach, 
liver, bowels and blood, B.B.B. I have 
used it as well as Burdock Pilis for over 
three yrs.whcn necessary,and find them the 
best remedies I have ever used for consti- 
pation.—MKS. CKBOOK, Owen Sound, Ont 

Open Air Concert 
To-morrow evening at 8 o’clock, the 

Citizens’ band, under tho leadership of Mr. 
George Harrison, jr., will give an open air 
concert, on which occasion tho following 
programme will be carriotl out :— 

1. Quick Step—‘“I’m a Soldier” 
2. Overture—“ 
3. Polka —“Dancing in tho Barn” 
4. Medley—“Rally Round the Flags” 
5. Medley—“Ta-ra-ra Boom” 
G. WalU—“Rock-ft-bye Baby” 

God Save the Queen. 

If Your dniijuiÿt says he does not know 
anything about tho cures Memhray's KUinaj 
and Liver Cure have effected, write to Peter- 
boro Medicine Company, liimited, Petor- 
boro, Out. For sale by Ostrom Bros., 
druggists, Alexandria, Ont. 

Honored the Day. 

Tho membor.s of li. 0. L. 11.58- with a 
large nunjber of visiting Orangemen from 
the several sections of the county and clso- 
wliore.onWedueHiayafternoon right 
celebrated tlie 2U3rd anniversary of the 
Battle i»f the I3oyne, by a demonstratuui 
at Dunvogan. Stirring speeches w 
livorctl by reverem-d and other gcutlenu-n. 
and the proceedings passed off without tliu 
sliglilest hitch. 

Dr. Fowler s l-jX^ract of Wild Strav- 
berry cures cliolerp, cholcra-innrbns- 
diarrlioe.T, dvscxp.Grv, and all f- rms ol 
sutnnier complaint, looseness of fju_ 1 o 1 
etc. I’l ice .io ccutK 

protect and choer you during your sojourn and 
bring vou and y(>uf k<;epmatehomo to your fle 
lu hualth and etrongth both of soul and body. 

bigued on behalf uf the uougrogation. 
ARCH. A. Mc2IiLao.ii. 

Mr. McLennan responded briefly, warm- 
ly tlnuikiug thorn for tnis substantial token 
of the congregation’s good will and for the 
kind references made to Mrs. Maclennan, 
for tho thoughtful, kind and providential 
way in which they verificKl ilicir kind words. 
Having been taken alti'>gother by surprise 
ho could not reply in as complete a manner 
as the circamatances demanded. Several 
spoke afterwards words of kind commenda- 
tion and earnest desire for the redurn of 
pastor and ludy in full posr^ossiou of rob!mt 
health. 

The proceedings wore brouglit to a close 
by singing tho liymn “God be with yon till 
we meet ag.vin,” an<l prayer by the mini'itor. 

The following is tlie supiJy for tlie pulpit 
during the mon ill of August. 

For the Gth of August—English Bcrvioo 
only at 11 a.tn. Rev, Jas. McCormack, 

For the 13th August —Gaelic service at 
11 audEnglishat 12 noon. Rev.P,. 3!cLeod. 

For tho 20th August—English only at 
11 a.m. a missionary discourco hy Rev. D. 
McLaren. 

For the 27th August—Gaelic at 11 and 
English at 12 noon by Rev. J. McKonzio. 

D. Waters, Campbellford, Ont., says tliat 
the Petorboro Medicine Co., (Limited) are 
at liberty to use bi.-i name ii: the interest of 
all who may he suffering as he liad before 
he used Mumbray’s Kidney and Liver 
Try it for Purifying tho Blood. For sale 
by Ostrom Bros., druggists, Alexandria, 
Ont. 

ALEXANDRIA PATRONS’ PICNIC 

7'o the Editor o/ IJ e NEWS. 

?bn;,—I desiio to draw attontiou to the poüitîon 
taken by souie of the .Apeakcr.s at tho picnic at 
Alexandria o:i tlie 17th ulc., whicii seemed to bo 
out uf huriiiony with the views ef many patrons, 
as to tho iibjoct which putions should strive 
unitedly to«etiuir to ubuun as laid down in our 
coustitiitlon - su'jli in mai:ito;uui'!c of liritish 
oon:io<'tion, tr.rilf itirorm, economy in liie public 
e.TpcUflituie, the abolition of the senate and 
iiroftkiiiK down of all combinoK and monopolio.s; 
iu order that farniuvs oüuUî piircliaso Kupplic.*. 
for houso ifid farm nîieaptT tlnu: at provcnt.' 
Those are some of tliu most iiiiportanl elian/jcs 
patrons wish tooinain to rcHevofarmersof their 
pn^Pent oppression, and it will be observe \ that 
they are ail political in ciir.:aot<‘r, mid mu>-t be 
obtained, if obtamed at all,from liio i'arhamcnt 
of Canada and by mcansoftho ballot box, which 
are all c-’^sontialJy political insiittitions, tiiul it 
would Kcoju to follow iORicallyfroui t5ii.s tl.at the 
true coiirso for pation.s to take to obMin tln-se is 
to i)o ciirnost and dotonained politicians, but 
not parti/ans, and to i.-e ready toco m e witli 
any political party of whetover nu i.e, who will 
supiioiT tho primnpks and policy l.-.id down in 
thoir con.stil'.itinn, and I’j'pose any tiaity of 
whatever name wlio v.-iil oppo.-io or decline to 
.support t.'ieir policy and urincipki.s. This sceuis 
tho oniy pos>io!o way for parron.s to accompii.sh 
clicir oiijccti’, am’. Iiy soltir,-; an tho ]-.rinojplos 
winch patrons arc united to^elir'i- to olitainas 
indicated in tlioiv cotirtitntmn -ahoVc all or any 
political party or pavtirs, Tliev will cvcnrii 
tiionsaiids from the ranks oi nil political pavtio.-, 
to a.ssist ill ciirryiLtji their jirinciplcs into law— 
as ill miion and co-opoi atioii there is .stoiufUi 
and succoHs, whde iu di-nuiiou and separation 
tiieir is weakness and ullimiito failure. It was 
ploasiug to hear WiLson, f-riuid trusteo. and 
M Inu-, grand lecturer, of tiie order, lav down 
tni.s as being tlie duty of patrons, Tiic-v said 
patrons must bo iiitoiise and detenuinoci iioliti- 
cians but not pwrtixaus as with t.hem in'in<'ii>les 
were first pud ji.arties nn'i'cly Fceondivry to be 
used as mere iiu triniKuitn to ('RITV their p-rinci- 
plos and poiiey into law and iiave them placed 
on the statut-^ hook,and tlietic two'.si>eakers wore 
(juitccousiftentwithtlic-prineli.-lLaor'Diepatrous' 
order, which they wer.; repveeentini,' at the 
meeting, but so much cannot be said for the 
other speakers wlio were >-ole<rted weeks pro- 
VIOUKIV and advi.sed to address the meeting on 
the principles of the order and who were all 
supposed to have carefullv studied the platform 
of tho aasociation. Their utt-'runce.s to say the 
least did not coincide with tho toacliing of the 
higher oCicials, tho grand trustee and grand 
locUiror. 

A.D. McHao, who opened the proceeding.^, did 
net say that ho wislicd for tariff re.'orci, or 
brcakiiigxlowuofoombj'ios.-?riiioucpol;e«,ecoiiomy 
iu the pubiio cxp-.nditure orthc abolitiou of tho 
senate, as Wil.ion, grand trust* e. and ^filler, 
graud leeturi r. so abiy and earnestly contended 
for on Ixihaif of the larmem and patrons. Ho 
did not iToeni to think it worth whilo (’..xprossiiig 
an opinion on the very imi>ovtaiit subjects in 
which patrons and farmers aro inor*- deeply in- 
terested than any othcr.^, and Sutherland 
JicDouald, who followotl intended to .epeak on 
some branch cf house koei)ing such as would bo 
suitable to dircuss at Bonio sinall farmers' insti- 
tut*-*, until grand trustee V.'ilRon, informed him 
tliat a different class of subjects were expected 
to bo discussed at those piciiicn, »-ub;t'i-.ts of 
mn.îh greater importance, involving political 
CJianges in legislation and requiring political 
action to secure such changes, when Mr. ife- 
Donald declared that if patrons required to take 
political action in otdrr to secure tho objects 
in viow he wordd take ao further action, left tljc 
platform without saying whether lio thought 
tariff reform.Uiobreakiiig down of combines and 
inonopoUoe, tho abolitiou of tiro «onato and 
ococomy iu public eapeudltar®. etc., wore ueces- 
Rary, or if they were how patrons could secure 
these great political change* without beiug 
earnest politiclouB who held thoir principles 
more bocred than thoir parties, whether ilr. 
McDouald’s actions wore coneisteut with the 
duties of a patron and with tho constitution, 
policy, and priuciple.s of the order niav woll be 
doubted but he de.servcs credit for' bis out 
speken fiankueFs and caudor. • Mr. McGiUivray 
in his address went a little further than A/cssrs. 
Mchao and McDonald, though far behind his 
chiefs, the grand trustee and grand lecturer, 
and for waiu of a frank avowal of hi.s views on 
some of the subjects loft many in great doubt as 
to his being in hearty and full sympathy with 
the constitution. piJicv, and pi-inciidca of the 
Older. Iu very guan.od langi’.nge ho said that 
all ta.xes should be levied ui).>u a revoimo bar.es 
aud that a halt should bu called iu tho public 
expeuditurii. This was so far good in Uiroct 
oppositiou to the presout and past principle 
acted upon but tho lorce of the statement was 
soinowhat woakoiu'd by his further .statement 
that taxes should bo levied so as to give tho 
home mauufacture the adveiitago orer other 
umnufactuios, butiioteuoughtocreate combines 
aud in the absence of any diruct coudenmatiou 
of protection as a principle and the Injustice 
that principle coiitams. that one man bo taxed 
for the buueUt of another and that tho masses 
may be taxed for tho bouefit of tho wealthy 
cladses. Soiiio patrons left wi*h the doubt 
that Mr. McGiUivray has still unknown to him- 
self perhaps some lingering love for that niijust 
and iniquitous ]>riuciplo of iwotection which is 
the fruiiful rouico of most of the evils patrons 
complain cf and thi-s doubt was .strongthoiied by 
tlie additional fact that ho said that tariff reform, 
which involvod the aiiolilion entirely of pro- 
tectiou was aqucscion he had not fullv consider- 
ed, and it being a difficult que.stioii. ' His ideas 
upon it were crude ntjd imlchiiitc and his failing 
to expi’css a desire for a reformation or the 
entire abolition of tlic senate as a soiu-ce of 
useless extravagance recognised as sucli by the 
coustitution of tJio iiatrons’ order iu addition to 
the fact that contrary to tiie opiuious of his 
chiefs. Miller and \s iJson, he said ])atroiis wero 
non i>olitiral though lie did not point out how 
patrons if uou-pulitieal ctiiild secure tho 
changos tlic coustitution requires boing all 
political in thoir character, all these thing; 
toudod to leave the impression that he was yet 
in many things a little inconsistent and behind 
Miller and Wilson as tilt'true exponents of the 
constitution,policy and principles of the i’atroi 

connection than any of tho other planks, as h 

,y seemed to be more iutcrosted 
that plank of tho Patrou-s iu favor of British 

dealt so long upon it. seeming to forget that pro- 
bably there was not one person iu his audionco 
whoneldaiiy other opiuion and thoveforo he 
was combating an evil which had no exis- 
taiice, and lie seemed also to forget 
iu hi.'aeal for British coniifction that our ex- 
ports to Great Britain are nov.-and have boon, 
thanks to free trailc principles, as free as it is 
possible for McGillivray and all the couibtntd- 
iuliuence of patrons to make it, and tl'.atit ia the 
protection hnpo.sed on British and other go<_>ds 
that puts any barrier in our iiit<;rcourso with 
Great Brilaiu and if the Pairons could ho iu- 
lUieiiocd by McGillivray CAriK-stly to reform tho 
tarilT aiicl reucunec the piotectivo diuiûf, lie 
would se<!iire at least a largm' ami freer 15ritisli 
Trade which would licnefit Britain as well as 
t'aiiacia. But as a irioml ol Bruish oomu ction 
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GLENGARRY PRESBYTERY. 
r.xro>r>ri:Nj>ATioN;; liKsn-TTixo ITNF.IIAI.S ANP 

OTIO'.r. lirsiNBS.-i TKANSACTKIU 

The Presbytery of Glengurry met at 
Alcxamlriii on the llth inst. A 'good pre- 
portion of tho ministeriul members being 
present. Rev. D. i). Maeljoiniiiu was up- 
pointed modulator for tlio ensmn“ six 
months. Quite a number of driers’ com- 
missions were submitted and sustained. 

Mr. Burnet, convener of a committee 
appointed at the Fast regular mcotiin^ to 
take in liand the matter of endow- 
ment of Aged and Infirm I^Iinistors’ 
fund in liand, reported havini’ met 
recommended that two noii'liboriii^ imii- 
istei's exchange on the Sabbatli ami ednva^ 
the congn^galion during tho week, .asd<<fed 
by the ciders. Tlic report was adopted. 
Tlic matter of rating Prcsl>ytcry and 
.synod funds was then consdered : It was 
resolved to adopt “families” as basis of 
I’uting for ensuing yo:.r. 

Rcv.idr. Givan, convenor of Presbytery’s 
H.M.C. Hubmittud tbe fact that asSlU wero 
kept back from aid receiving charges with 
iu tho bomulH he rccoinmeiuled to make np 
the deficiency. The clerk was accordingly 
instrucled to write to each congregation 
asking a coticction o*ï-2.00 for this purpose. 

The delegates to last assembly tlicii 
ropofted duuful attendance on that court 
and also ample bcnefii tiierefrom. 

Standing ceininiUcos wore thea struck: 
Messrs. Hastie, Maclarun, Caldor, with 
their respective elders wero appointed a 
couiniitteo to arrange for missionary meet- 
ings within tho bounds next Fall. 

The moderator was appointed to pros- 
cribe subjects for stadems exercises. 

A request from the Beasion of oast Lan- 
caster for Icavo to restore a discipliued 
elder to church p.'-ivilegcs was granted, 
Messrs. Ihirnet and iMaclaren dissenting. 

Tin; clerk and Mr. hlaclaren wore ap 
pointed to audit the tr’oasnn-.r’s book. 

air. Simpson tendered his rcsigmilion^ of 
tho trearmrership. It was accepted, and 
Mr. ?:impson thanked for his iong and 
value*.! aerviocs. 

Rev. Sir. MucLaren was - api>ointed 
treasurer. 

Tlu; matter of funerals was then taken 
up and tho following rcsoUilions r^flirmeii; 

1. 'I'hat wakes bu discontiiiuc-d. 
2. Xuut ouiiday funerals bo diecounten- 

3. 'J’liat religious service should begin 
punctually at tho hour that has been fi.xed. 

4. That this sorvicu should not exceed 
twoniy niimitos- (20j in length, e.xcept on 
spécial occasions. 

5. That two o’clock in tlie afternoon 
should be adopted generally as the hour 
of holding funerals. 

G. Tile abolition of the custom of putting 
crape on the h.its ot other than immediate 
relatives .or of such as have special duties 
to perform. 

WEDDING BELLS. 

CAMPBELL- MCDONALD, . 

The usually quiet and quaint old town of 
'Williamstown was itia flutter.of:excitefnent 
on Monday nnyrniug last- aud by eight 
o’clock tlio number tliat liad collected about 
theCatljolic Church told pFaiuly that some- 
thing of more than comnion interest was 
about to take place. Our former- towns- 
man, JVir. Alyxivudor Cain[)l>el), -ito.w of 
Foi'il River, Mieliigan, w.ts ,^nited;.iu' ^thO; 
bonds of matrimony to Iiiiss Mary-ii C. 
;>Iac«L‘imld, formerly of Ale.xuriidria, 
but lately belonging to the pavisli a,t Wil- 
liamstiwvn. Mr. Sheehan;, of this place, 
assiutc-d the groom, whilst the bride was 
supported by lier siste?', Miss Janet Mac- 
donald. Bulh the biido and bridesmaid 
l-)okoii well in their neat ' costnmes, 
of grey cloth and silk. A pleasing, 
feature of the ceremony for tlie parties’ 
concerned was the fact that the marriage 
coremojiv was perform* d by tho Rev. 
Father Campbell, the groom’s brother., 
Fatl’.er Campbell after the' marriage cole-, 
brate*! the Nuptial ixiass, after which the 
newly w-.-ddeii pair, accompanioil by a host, 
of friends cli'ovo to Lancaster tind tlicrc' 
took the train for asiiort trip prior to Ihi.-ir 
departure in a few days for their liom*i in 
Michigan. Both Mr. and Mrs. Campbell 
arc well aud favorably Icuown iu our midst, 
and carry wiiii thorn along with a list of 
costly presents the beid wi.•^}le8 of tho com- 
munity for a liappy aiid prosperous life. 

CRISrO—TlFFANY., 
A necoHsarily quiet btit d-xtidcdly •inter- 

esting wcdiiiug was consummated at the 
rosid-ence of Mr. K. H. Tiffany, barriRtor,. 
of tliir, place, on Wednesday' morning, 
when Mr. I'. W. S. C.ispo, late manager 
of the Union Bank of Canada, .hero, but 
now of Souris, Man., and Miss Gertrude 
Tiffany wore united in marriage by the 
Rev. John llalliwell, church of England 
clergyman of Vanldeck Hill. The young 
coup'c aro sp.'uding their honeymoon on tl.s 
Saguenay'. The Nmvs joins with their 
many friends in tendering congi'atnlations, 
and metaplioricaily showers them with 
rice, aud in th.rowiug tho ohl slipper ex- 
presses the wi.sh that thoir path in life 
may bo strown with ro.-ei. 

MCGILLIVRAY—McGiLLiv-RAY. 
On 'Wednerday of last week .at Kirk Hill, 

Mr. John D. McGilliviay, of South Dako- 
ta, was rmited in marriage by tlio Rev. Mr. 
McLennan to Miss Etta, daughter of D. R. 
McGillivray, Esq., of Kirk Hill, aud a 
grand-darghter of A. R. McTffill.an, Esq.^ 
of Lochiel. The happy couple left Alex- 
andria yesterday for their-future home in 
Dakota, and were p.ccompaiiial to . the 
station by a largo cp'ntiiigçnC'of their 
friends, who vied with dno another in 
wishing thein a. happy ^ud :jiragpMX)UB 
future, a wish that is hcajtdly cchécd by 

NEWS. • *r ' (r-f.-- 

E.T. MEETING AT CHÉ8TERYILIE 

Tlio meeting of the District Council of 
Dnndas, Btf'jrmont, Glengarry,. Prescott 
and Russell R.T. of T. v/?.s hold at Cheater- 
viIl-3 on July 4th and 5th. .A large number 
of delegates wero present from tho different 
councils in the district. There wore also 
present Mes.srs. Moull and Telford, of the 
Gl;!an**rs, a team of temperance workc"3, 
who ai-e doing very successful work in this 
district. The roport of the committee on 
the state cf tho order showed a wonderful 
increase in membership during the last 
half year. It was unanimously recommend- 
ed by the committees in their reports that 
an active interest bo taken by all persons 
interested in the cause of temperance in 
connection with the plebiscite vote to be 
taken in Ontario next January. It was 
decided to hold a grand prohibition picnic 
under tho auspices of tho I^strict Council, 
at an early date. A very Bucccssful en- 
tertaininont was given in- tho town hall, 
ChosterviUo, by thclocal council on Tuesday 
evening. The Roy’al Templars, of Choster- 
ville, are to be congratulated on the very 
hospitable manner in which they entertain- 
ed the delegates. 

Mas. ALV.A YOUXO,—Of Waterford, Out., 
writes, “My baby w'as very kick with sum- 
mer complaint, and noth£ng would help 
him till I tried Dr, Fowlbr’a;.Extract of 
Wil*l Strawberry, which cured him ot 
once. It is one of the best aeruedies I ever 

CANADA'S GREAT FAIR ),893 

'■J'hc receipt of a copy of the Prize List 
for the Toronto Industrial Exhibition, to 
be liold from tho 4th to 16th, Sept, next, 
reminds us that Chicago is not the only 
place that is to Imvo a great’ Fair this year, 
and that our own great Canadian Fair is 
to held as usual and on a much larger 
scale than ever, 'l'ho Toronto Association 
is expending again this year over one 
hundre*3 thousu.nd dollars in improvements, 
embracing now stables, new’ cattle sheds, a 
complete system of «.Iraiuagc, new sidewalks 
and roadways, etc. The additions boing 
made this year give the grounds a wonder- 
fully chang-od appearanco, v.’liich will l>e a 
surprise to visitor.s of former • years. The 
new stable.? anil cattle shells are being 
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THE wetos 
Witli the bi<- Clearing S;iIcno\v going on at 

TTTE a-OOID ILTJOT?: 

All our stock to be sold out, every article you buy will 
put money in your jrocket. 

Ready-iMade Clothing marked down very low. Alex, 
andria hand-made Balmorals in one ]-)iecc. Ladies’ and 
vjcnts’ Walking Shoes at ))rices that will jilea.sc the Public. 
TWEEDS, C0TT0Î1S,' DRESS GOODS, WALL PAPER, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, 
 Hardviare, Rails, Pateal Sedednes,  

MUST EE CLEAKFD OUT 
Our 20C TLA still leads all other TEAS. 

Two-hooped Wooden Pail only 13c. 
Full China Tea Set, only S^y.oo. . 

Full Tea Set, (44 pieces), printed, only Ç2.50. 
Full (10 piecc.s) printed Chamber Set, S2-00. 

-ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES 
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TO BUY OUR 

M-Sîfli, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Highest Price puid for Clean Wool, Eggs and O-ood Fresh Butter 
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THE PEOPLE'S STORE 
IS THE ATTRACTION OF 

MAXVILLE FOR GOOD BARGAINS 

CROCKERY I CROOKEIÏ caoesERï 
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Just received a shipment of 

CUPS AND SAUCERS 
Which we will fiell at tho astoni.sl'iing low price of G5c per doz. Wo 
clain\ those Cups ond Saucors aro good value at üOe per doz., but as •wo 
have bought a largo stock of thorn wc have docidud to soli them at a vory 
small profit in order to sell them off quickly. All other goods are marked 

with prices to effect quick sales. Pioaso remember 'we believe in 

SMALL PROFITS fiND QUICK SALES 
Headquarters for the Patrons of Industry. 

successors to 
Moffatt Bros. WIGHTMAN & mmi 

Maxville, Out. 

ooooooooooooo 000000.0000 — 

I beg to notify n'.y patrons and the public gmnrally that I h?-vo put in a full 
now set of machiuory for manufacturing BLINDS, and will fill all ordora promptly, 
and in a first-class manner. 

Sash, Doors, Mouldings and all kinds of liouse fini.sli, 
I'eatlier edge Clapboards, etc., etc., constantly on hand. 

JOHN L. WOOD, Maxville, Ont. 

BUY OUR FRUITS 
And by our fruits you shall know that we keep only the 
Best of Canned Pears, Peaches, Apricots and Cherries, 
the freshest and ripest fruit only is used in the preserv- 
ing. We have all the leading brands both in fruits and 

other can ned goods, sucli as 

SALMON, LOBSTERS, T0N8ÜE, BEEF, CORN, PE.AS, TOMATOES, BEARS, ETC. 
All at easy reachable prices and all guaranteed as to 

quality at 

JOHN BOYUE’S. 

The Best Bargains ever offered and must be clonrcd out t( 

make room for our I'all Stock'. 

9^ 

From 50 to 75 p,c. 
iov/er than cost. 

Must be cleared 
out at once. 

Como a: d see. 

P. - A. HÜOT 

Saturday and Monday At 
GKEENPIELD < 

Bargains on tho above d vys of thé fm3st of Miscollanoouu Goods at prices that will' 
astonish evorybotly, as I am determined to dispose of FlanueHottes. Amui ican 

Charlottes, Boots aud Shoes, Clothing, etc., etc., at prices to satisfy llio 
keenest buyers. 

B. SIKÆOTTS, a-F^S3l]IsrR’ZJ±lLXD 
Highest prices p-'-id fur eggs and oats. Headquarters P. of L ' . _. 

STILL ANOTHER BIG REDUCTION 
Lacc Curtains will be sold at 35c per pair. Curtain Poles 
at 25c each conrplete. These prices are lower than whole- 

sale, but we, having hough,t a large quantity and bought 
them for net casli, can sell them at these wonderfully 

low prices. Be sure and call soon for they will go- 
■ fast at these prices. Our Tuesday-  

T3A.TL(3-A.ZTT - - - IDAYS . 

will continue. All goods at cost for cash on Bargain Days.- 

SMILLIE'S BRICK BLOCK Maxville 
Ont. 

MACPHERSON & SCHELL 
Lumbermen, Contractors, Builders, Machine 

Shops, Box Shook Manufacturers, and 
Box Machinery Builders. 

We carry a stock of Timber, Scantling, Joists and Boards, 

in the Rough. 

\Ye have on hand I’looring in Maple, Birch, Pine, Spruce 

and Tamarac. 

Inside finish in Hardwood and Pine. Doors, Sash, Mould- 
ings, Base, Wainscot, Ceilings, &c. 

Lath and Siiingles. 

Wood Turning, Scroll Sa-,ving. 

Custom planing, &c., Ac. 

We will tender (,-n anv contract oifered, 

A TREMENDOUS BUSH 
G ontinues at' McMilian^s 

The aitraetmn is {not tho aooumulation of.years of old and self .worn goods, tho cost 
V , . • • of wlh-.;h nomo time ago, would now be high at preBonfc retail pricGs, but) a 

NÉ'W CLEAN STOCK 
DRESS GOGDS in the now shades and new stylos at exceedingly low pricoa* 

A choioo varioty to select from in Prints, Challies, Muslin, Ginghams, Flanueletos, 
Bheeting, Tichings, Cottonades, Tweet^a, Hoeieiy.’Silk and Lisle Glovss, Ties, Corsets, elo» 

BOOTS A SHOES in great variety at slaughter prices. 
READY-MADE CLOTHING at startling prices. 
GROCElil.ES, NEAV and FRESH, at right prices. 
HARDWARE. PAINTS & OILS, CROCKERY & GLABSWARI3.- 

Ine Carload of coarse and fine Salt. 

he highest market price paid for Eggs. 
—  o: :o:—:o:—:o:—:o:—:o:—:o:—:o:— 

JOHN MCMILLAN, Sg- Alexandria; 

OH MY, ISN’T IT HOT P 

80 Gveryliody has boon exclaiming. Yes it is hot nnd the object is to 
keep “knol”; U’Ow gontlcnion 'whv net cal! at our cstablinhmprit. and 
invest in one of our BEAUTIFUL, LIGHT, SCOTCH SUITS to 
ordor from ?i2..50 up. T'’iF)y arc kool and look kool lor this smelter- 
ing weather. They don’t show the dust like a dark suit either. Ask 
for our Straw and Felt liats, elegant “ZEPlIlR WEIGHT” Wool 
UNDERWEAR,also our Neglige and WHlTJilandColorodSHIRTS 
all tho latest stylos. DimUNG SUITS, SWIMMING TRUNKS, 
L.icross-:- iUlts, Tonni’.; Hats, Jockey Caps; a-H these nice goods are at 

J. A. SAURIOL 
FASH ION ABLE- 

-TAILOR- 

“™-™™™"Cornwall, Ontario. 

J1F3 'f De large.st and best assorted 
stock in E:istcrn (Ontario. 

  See I'.is light weight 

SEiOE 
A KO- |UM 

PRICES LOW 
LRFIfCT 1-IT GUARANTLLD 
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SIR GUY’S WARD. 
A TKBILUWG STORY OF LOVE AKO ADVENTURE. 

“ Lilian,'’—in a t:ne full of vehement re- 
proach,—“do not trifle with me—now. 
^Answer me : why do you so speak to 
me ?” 
' “Because—I think—you ought to have 
asked me long ago !” returns she, casting a 
half-shy, half-tender glance at him upwards 
from the azure eyes that are absolutely 
drowned in tears. 

Then, without a word of warning, she 
bursts out crying ; and, fiuy catching hor 
passionately in his arms, she sobs awa}’~ 
all her nervous gladness upon his heart. 

“ My darling,—my sweet,—do you really 
love me ?” asks .Guy, after a few moments 
given up to such ecstasy as may l)e known 
once in a lifetime,—not oftener. 

“ What a question !” says Lilian, smiling 
through eyes that are still wet. “I have 
not once asked it of you. 1 look into your 
eyes and I see love written there in great 
big letters, and I am satisfied. Can you not 
see the same in mine? Look closely,—very 
closely,—and try if you cannot.” 

“Dear eyes !” says Guy, kissing them 
separately. “ Lilian, if indeed you love me, 
w'hy liAve you ma<le life so odious to me for 
the last three months.’ 

“ Because I wasn’t going to l>e civil to 
people who were over-attentive to other 
people,” says Lilian, in her most lucid man- 
ner. “ And—sometimes—I thought you 
liked Florence,” 

“Florence? Ps! aw ! Who could like 
Florence, having once seen you?” 

“ Mr. Boer could, I’m sure. He has seen 
me,—as seldom as I could manage, certain- 
ly,_but still often enough to mark the wide 
difference between us.” 

“ Boer is a lunatic,” says (Juy, with con- 
viction,—“quite unaccountable. But 1 
think I could forgive him all his peccad- 
illoes if he would promise to marry Florence 
and remo\e her. lean stand almost any- 
thing,—except single chants as performed 
by her.” 

“Then all my jealousy was for nothing ?” 
with a sliglit smile. 

“All. But what of mine? What of 
Ohesney?” He regards her earnestly as he 
asks the question. 

“ Poor Archie,” she Bsys, with a pang of 
real sorrow and regret, as she remembers 
everything. And then follows a conver- 
sation confined exclusively to Archiliald,— 

they brighten up, and advance more brisk- 
b- 

“ De^u- Madre,” says Cecilia, who has 
adopted Cyril's [name for his mother, “ 1 
am glad to see you so much better, la your 
headache quite gone ?” 

“ Quite, my dear. Lilian has cured it. 
She is the most won<lerful physician.” 

And then the new-comers are told the 
delightful story, and Lilian receives two 
more caresses, and gets through three or 
four blushes very beautifully. They are 
still asking many (|uestions and uttering 
pretty speoclies, when a step upon the cor- 
ridor outside attracts their attention. 

It is a jaunty step, and un<loabtodly be- 
longs to Mr. Musgrave, who is informing 
the liousehold generally, at the top of liis 
fresh young voice, that he is “ragged and 
torn,” an<l that he ratlier enjoys it than 
otlierwiso. Coming close to the door, how- 
ever, he moderates his transports, and, los- 
ing sight of the vagabond, degenerates once 
more into that very inferior creature, a 
decently-clothed ami well-combed young 
gentleman. 

Opening the door with praisev/orthy 
carefulness, he says, in the meekest and 
most sympal hctic voice possible,— 

“ I hope your headache is better. Lady 
Chetwoode?"' 

By this time he has his head quite inside 
the door, and becomes pleasantly conscious 
that there is something festive in the air 
within, 'llie properly lachrymose expres- 
sion he has assumed vanishes as if by magic, 
while his usual debonnair smile returns 
to Iiis lips. 

“ Oh, I say—then it was all a swindle on 
the part of Hanly, wasit ?” he asks. “Dear 
Lady Chetwoode, it makes mo feel positive- 
ly young again to see you looking so well. 
Your woman hinted to mo you were at the 
point of death.” 

“(!omo in, Tafly. You too shall hear 
what has revived me,” says her ladyship, 
smiling, and thereupon unfolds her tale to 
him, over wliich he beams, and looks bless- 
ings on all around. 

“ i knew it,” be says ; “ could liave told 
everybody all about it months ago ! couldn’t 
I, Lil? Remember the day I bet you a fiver 
he would propose to you in six months?” 

“ 1 lemember nothing of the kind,” says 
Miss (Riesney, horribly shocked. “ Taft'y, 

being filled with all the heart-burnings and how can you say such a thing?” 
despair caused by that unhappy young 1 “ R’ell us all about it, Taffy,” entreats 
man’s mistaken attentions. When the sub- Cyril, languidly, from the deptlis of an 
ject has exhausted ilseli, and they are once arm-chair. “ I f3el so done up with all I 
more silent, they find themselves thought- have gone through this morning, that I 
ful, perhaps a little sad. A sigh' escapes ^ long for a wholesome exciting little tale to 
Lilian. Raising her head, she looks at her rouse me a bit, Go on.” 
lover anxiously. ««Oh, it was only that day at Mrs. 

“ Guy,” she says, rather tremulously, Roileau's last autumn,” begins d’affy. j 
“you have never said one reproachful w’ord | •. q'affy, I desire you to be silent,’^ says 
tomeabont whathappendtheothernight - RiHan, going up to him ami looking very 
in the library. I am tlupking of it now. • “Do not attempt to speak 
When I call to mind my wratched temper when I tell you not to do so.” 
I feel frightened. Perhaps—perhaps—1 . “ Was the betting even, Taffy?” asks 
shall not make you happy.” Cyril. 

“ I defy you to make me unhappy .so long . “No. She said ” 
as yon can 1 ell me honestly you love me. I “Taffy!” 
Do not take advantage of it”—with a little j had as much idea of pro' 
laugh—“ if I confess to you I would rather posi„g to her ns she had of ” 
have a box on the ear from you than a kiss ! «< q'affy !” 
from any other woman. But such is the “ Marrying him, even should he ask her,” 
degrading truth. Neyertheless”-te^ingly [ up Muagrave, exploding with 
—“ next time I would ask you, as a favour, 
not to do it quite so hard !” 

“ Ah, (>uy,” tearfully, and with a hot 
blush, “ do not jest about it.” 

•“ How can I do anything else to-day ?” 
Then, tenderly, “ Still sad, my own ? Take 
that little pucker off your brow. Do you 

joy over his discomfiting disclosure, 
“ No one believes you,” says Lilian, in 

despair, wltilc they all laugh heartily, ami 
Cyril tells her not to make bad bets in 
future. 

“ j\ot one,” says Sir Guy, supporting her 
ns in duly bound ; “ but I really think you 

imagine any act of yours could look badly ought to give him that five pounds.” 
in my eyes ? ‘ You are my life—my love— ' .» Certainly I shall not,” say Miss dies 
my heart.’ When I recollect how miserable ' „ey^ hotjy, “It is alia fabrication from 
I was yesterday, I can hardly believe in my begimung to end. I never made a bet 
happiness of to-day. * [ bj my life. Ami, besides, the time he 

“ Dearest,” says Lilian,-her voice falter- named was the end of the year, and not in 
ing, “ you.are toogood tome.” 'I'hen, turn- months.” 
ing to him, of her own sweet will she throws ; At this avowal they all and Guv 
her arms around his neck, and lays her soft ' declares he must take her out for a walk, 
fiuslied cheek to his. “I shall never be lest she should commit herself any further 
bad to you again, Guy,” she whispers ; 

believe that ; never, never, never !” 

Coming into the hall a little later, they 
encounter her ladyship's mai<i, and stop to 
speak to her. 

“ Is Lady Chetwoodc’s hea<l better?’’ 
asks Lilian. “ Can I see her, Hardy ?” 

“ Yes, Miss Chesney. She is much 
better ; she has had a little sleep, 'and has 
asked for you several times sinceahe awoke. 
I could not find yon anywhere.” 

“ I will go to her now,” says Lilian, and 
she and Guy, going up-stairs, make their 
way to Lady Chetwoode's room. 

“ Belter, auntie ?” asks Lilian, bending 
over her, as she sits in her comfortable nrm- 

“Hather better, darling,” returns auntie, 
who is now feeling as wellaa possible (though 
it IS yet too soon to admit it even to herself), 
and who hasjust finished acutlct.and aglass 
of the rare old port so strongly recommend- 
ed by Dr. Blank. “ Guy, bring over that 
chair for Lilian. Sitting up late at night 
always upsets me.” 

“ Itwasahorribleball,”say8Mi8S Lilian, 
ungratefully ; “ I didn’t enjoy it one bit.” 

The happy day at length is drawing to a 
close. Already it is evening, though still 
tile «lying light lingers, as if loatli to go. 
Archibald Chesney, after a hurried private 
interview with Lady Chetwoode, has taken 
his departure, not to return again to Chet- 
woode until time has grown into years. In 
her own room Lilian, even in the midst of 
her new-born gladness, has wept bitterly 
for him, and sorrowed honestly over the 
remembrance of his grief and disappoint- 

01 all the household Florence alone is 
still in ignorance of tlie wonderful event 
tluit lias taken place since morning. Her 
aunt has declared lier intention of being the 
one to impart the good news' to her, for 
which all the others are devoutly thankful. 
She—Miss Beauchamp—has been out driv 
ing all the afternoon for the benefit of her 
dear complexion ; lias visited the schools, 
and there succeeded in irritating almost to 
the verge of muider the unhappy teache 
and all tlie wretched little children ; has 
had an interview with Mr. Boer, who show- 
ed himself on the occasion even more em 
presse than usual ? has returned, and is 

*No?” in amazement. “ My dear, you now once more seated at her work iu the 
au'ptiseme. I thought I had never seen you | drawing-room, covered with wools and 
1 )ok so joyous in my life.” glory. 

“ It was all forced gayety,” with a light | Near her sits Lilian, absently winding a 
ia igh. “My heart was slowly breaking tinv ball of wool. Having finished her 
all the time. I wanted to dance with one task, she hands itjto Florence with a heavy 
person, who obstinately refused to ask me^ sigh indicative of relief, 
an I 80 spoiled-jny entire evening. Was it “Thanks. Will you do another?” asks 
net cruel of that ‘ one person’ ?” Florence. 

“ The fact is,” says Guy, addressing his | “ No,—oh, no !” hastily. Then laughing, 
mo her, “ she behaved so infamously, and “ You mustn’t think me uncivil,” she says, 
flirted so disgracefully, all night, that the “ but I am really not equal to winding up 
‘ ono person’was quite afraid to approacii anotlier of those interniinabie balls. My 

head goes round as fast as the wool if' not 

“ And are you going to sit there doing 
nothing ?” asks Florence, glancing at her 
wil h ill-conceale<l ili.sapproval, as the young 
la<ly proceeds to ensconce herself in the 
cosiest depths of the cosiest chair the room 

“ I fear you did flirt a little, says Lady 
Ch itwoode, gentle reproof in her tone: 
“ t lat handsome young man you were danc- 
ing with just before I left—and who seem- 
ed so devoted—hardly went home heart- 
whole. Tliat was naughty, darling, wasn’t 
it? You shoul‘1 think of—of—other people’s I contains, a? close to the fire as {.rudence 
feeling.” It is palpable to both her hearers will permit. 
she is alluding to Chesney. I “ i am almost sure of it,” she answers, 

“ Auntie,” says Miss Chesney, promptly, ' complacently, horrify ing the proper Florence 
end with the utmost naivete, “ if you scohl being one of her chief joys. “ I am never 
me, I feel sure you will bring on that nasty really happy until I feel myself thoroughly 
headache again.” | idle. I detest lieing useful. I love doing 

She is bending over the back of Lady i ‘nothing,’ as you call it, 1 have always 
C.ietwoode’s chair, where she cannot be looked upon Dr. Watt’s bee as a tiresome 
s :en, and is tenderly smoothing as n.uch of lunatic.” 
t .e pretty gray hair as can be seen lieneath | “ Do you never think it necessary to try 
t e lace cap that adorns heraunlie’s head, to—improve your mind''” 

“ Does crewel-work improve the mmd ?” 
opening her eyes for an instant lazily. 

“Certainly ; in so far that it leaves time 
for reflection. There is something soothing 
about it that assists the mind. While one 
works one tan loflect. ’ 

“ Can one, ” naughtily : “ I couldn’t. I 
can do any number of things, but I am al- 
most postive 1 conhln’t reflect. It means— 
doesn’t it?—going over and over again dis- 
agreeable scenes, and remembering how 
much prettier one might have behaved 
un<ler sucli an<l such circumstances. I call 
that not only wearying but unpleasant. 
No, 1 feel sure I am right. I shall never, 
if i can help it, reflect.” 

“ 'J'hen you are content to be a mere 
butterfly—un i«llcr—on the face of the earth 
all your days?” asks Florence, severely, 
taking the high anti moral tone she has 
been successfully cultivating ever since her 
acriuaintance witli Mr. Boer. 

“ .\s long as I can. Surely when I marry 
it will be time enough to grow ‘useful,’ and 
go in for work generally. You see one 
can’t avoid it then. Keeping one’s husband 
in ortler, I have been always told, is an 
onerous job.” 

“ You intend marrying, then ?” Some- 
thing in the other’s lone has roused Flor- 
ence to curiosity. .She sits up and looks 
fainf.iv interested. 

“ Yes.” 
“ Soon ?” 
“ Perhaps.” 
“ You are serious ?” 
“ (^)uitc serious.” 
“ Ah !” 
A pause. .Miss Beauchamp takes up 

two shad.‘S of wool and examine.s them 
critically. 'Lhoy are so exactly alike that 

Sir Guy laughs. 
“Ah I I shall never make you a goo<l 

child, so long as your guardian encourages 
you in your wickedness,” says Lady Chet- 
woode, smiling too. 

“ Do I encoiiraco her ? Surely that is 
a libel,” says Guy : “ she herself will bear 
me witness how frequently—though vainly 
— 1 have reasoned with heron her conduct. 
1 hardly know what is to be done with her. 
unless here he pauses, an«l looks at 
Lilian, who declines to meet his glance,but 
lets her hand slip from Lady Chetwoode’r 
head down to lier shoulder, where it rests 
nervously-*' unless I take her myself, and 
marry her oat of hand, before she has time 
to say ‘ no.’ ” 

“ I’erhaps—even did you allow me time 
—I should not say ‘no,’” says Lilian, with 
astonishing meekness, her face like the 
heart of a “ red, red rose.” 

Something in her son’s eyes, something 
in Lilian’s tone, rouses Lady Chetwoode to 
comprehension. 

“ What is it?” she asks, quickly, and 
with agitation. “ Lilian, why do you 
stand there ? Come here tliat I may look 
at you. Can it be possible? Have you 

“ We have,” replies Lilian, interrupting 
her gently; and suddenly going down on 
Iter knees, she places her arms round her. 
“ Are you sorry, auntie? Am 1 very un- 
worthy? Won’t you have me foi your 
daughter, after all 

“ Sorry !” says I>ady Chetwoode, and, had 
she spoken volumes, she could not have 
expressed more unfeigned joy. “ Ami has 
all jour quarrelling ended so?” slie asks, 
presently, with an amused laugh. 

“ ^’e8, just so,” replies Guy, tak 
ian’s hand, and raising it to his lips. “ We j it can make little «liflerence Which >he 
liave got it all over before our marriage, so ‘ 
as to ha'e none afterwards. Is it not so, 

She smiles assent, and there is something 
in the smile so sweet, so adorable, tliat, in 
spite of his mother “ and' a’,” Guy kisses 
her on the spot. 

“I am so relieve«l,” says Lady 
Chetwoode, regarding her new daugh- 
ter with much foi^ness, “and just 
as I had given up all hope. Many times 
1 wished for a girl, when I found 
myself with only two troublesome boys, 
and nowatlasti haveone—a real daughter.’' 

“And I a mother. Though I th'iik my 
name for you will always lie the one by 
which I learned to love you,—Auntie,” re- 
turns Lilian, tenderly. 

At this mo(T ent Cecilia opens the door 
cautiously, and, steppiiu' very lightly, en- 
ters the room, followei'r by Cyril, also on 

chooses. But she is methodical, and would 
die rather than make one false stitch in a 
whole acre of canvas. Having made her 
choice of the two shades, she returns to the 
attack. 

“ I ha«l no i<lea you liked your cousin so 
much,” she says. 

“ So much ! How much ?” says Lilian, 
(piickly, turning very red. Her cousin is 
a sore subject with her just now. 

“ No ; but 1 thought you said  
“ Nothing of liim, 1 am sure,” still hasti- 

ly. 
“ Oh ! 1 beg your pardon. I quite fan- 

cied—” Here slie pauses,somewhat mysti- 
fied. Tiien, “ You and he are very good 
friends, are you not ?” 

“ Very,” coldly. 
“ And yet,” with an elephantine attempt 

at playfulness, “ 1 certainly did think last 
ifight some quarrel had arisen between you. 

in thorn that might safely bo termed dau- 
gerouc.” 

“ Have you ? I have not.'"' 
“ No ? How strange ! Bub no doubt 

when with you For my owu part I 
confess I should be (juite afraid of him,— — 
of annoying him, I mean.” 

“ I have never yet felt afraid of any 
one.” returns Lilian, absently. 

How I do a'lmire your courage,  
your pluck, if I may so call it,” says Flor- 
ence, hesitating properly over the unlady- 
like word. “ Now, I am so different. I 
am painfully nervous with some people. 
Guy, for instance, quite tyrannizes over 
me,” with the little conscious laugh that 
makes the old disgust rise warmly in Lilian’s 
breast. “ I should be so afraiil to contra- 
dict Guy.’" 

“ And why ?” 
“ I «lon’t know. He looks sc—so I 

really can harilly explain ; but some sym- 
pathetic un.!er9iaiiding between us makes 
mo know he would not like it. Ho lias a 
great desire for his own way.” 

“ Most people have,'’—dryly. “ I never 
feel those sympal tmtio sensations you 
apeak of myself, but I could guess so 

“Another reason wliy I sliould refrain 
from thwarting his wishes is tiiis,” says 
Florence, sorting her colors eareiully, “ 1 
fancy, indee<l I know, lie couUl actually 
dislike any one wlio systematically contra- 
dicted him.” 

“ Do yon tliink so ? I contradict him 
when I choose.” 

“Yes,” blandly : “ tliat exactly illus- 
trates my idea.” 

“ You think, then, ho dislike.s me ?” 
says Lilian, raising herself the better to 
examine her companion’s features, while 
a sense of thorougli amusement makes itself 
felt within her. 

“ Dislike” apologeticallj' “ is a 
hard word. Ami yet at limes I think so. 
vSurely you must have noticed how ho avoids 
you, how he declines to carry out any argu- 
ment commenced !>y you.” 

“ 1 blush for my want of sensibility,” 
says Lilian,meekly. “ No,I have not notic- 
ed it.” 

“ Have you not ?” with exaggerated sur- 
prise. “ I have.” 

At this inost inopportune moment (iiiy 
enters the room. 

“ All, Guy,” says Lilian, quietly, “ com t 
here. I want to leli you something.” 

He comes over obediently, gladly, and 
stands by lier chair. It is a low one, and 
he leans his arms upon tliu baca of it. 

“ Florence lias just said you hate being 
contradicted,” she imimurs, in her softest 

“ If slie did, tliere was a great deal of 
truth in the remark,” he answers, with an 
amused laugh, while Florence glances up 
triumphantly. “ Most fellows do, eh ?” 

“ And that lam the one tliat generally 
contradicts you.” 

That is only half a truth. If she lia<I 
said who always contraiUots me, it would 
have been a whole one.” 

Lilian rires. She places her hand lightly 
on his arm. 

“ She also said t h vt for th it reaaou you 
dislike me !” The words were uttered 
quietly, but somehow Lears have gathered 
iu the violet eyes. 

“ Dislike ! exclaims her lover, the very 
faint symptoms of distress upon his darling’s 
face causes him ins‘-ant pain. “ Lilian ! 
liow absurd yon are ! How could such a 
word pass between us ? Surely Florence 
must know—has not my mother tohl you ?” 
he asks, turning to Miss Beauchamp a look 
full of surprise. 

“ I know nothing,” replies she, growings 
shade paler. Attliis momentshedoesknow, 
and determines finally to accept, when next 
offered, the devotion Mr. Boer has been 
showering upon her for the pa.st two months. 
Yes, she will take him for better, for 
worse, voice, low church tendencies, and 
all. The latter may be altered the former 
silenceil. I know nothing,” she says ; 
“ what is it ?” 

“ Merely this, that T.ilian and I are going 
to lie married this summer. Lilian, of your 
goodness tlo not contra«lict me, in this mat- 
ter at least,” bending a tender smile upon 
his betrothed, who returns it shyly. 

“ I confess you surprise me,” says Flor- 
ence, with the utmost self-possession, though 
her lips are still a trifle white. “ I have 
never been so astonished in my life. You 
seem to me so iinsuitc<l—so—but that only 
shows how impossible it is to judge rightly 
in such a case. Had 1 been asked to name 
the feeling I believed you two entertained 
for eacli other, I should unhesitatingly have 
called it hatred !” 

“How we have deceived the Britisli 
Public !” says Guy, laughing, although at 
her words a warm color has crept into his 
face. “For the future we must not ‘dis- 
semble.’ Now we have shown ourselves op 
in our true colors, Florence, you will, I 
hope, wish us joy.” 

“ Certainly, witli all my heart,” in a tone 
impossible to translate: “my only regret 
is, that mere wishing will not insure it to 

Here a servant opening the door informs 
Miss Beauchamp that Lady Chetwoode 
wishes to see her for a few minutes. 

“Say I shall be with her directly,” re- 
turns Florence, and, rising leisurely, she 
sweeps, without the smallest appearance of 
haste, from the room. 

Then Lilian turns to Sir Guy : 
“ How curiously she uttered that last 

speech !—almost as tiiough she hopetl we 
should not be happy. I am sure 1 am right; 
she does not want you to marry me.” 

“ She was not enthusiastic in lier con 
gratnlalions, I admit. But that need not 
affect us. I am not prou-I. So long as you 
want to marry me, 1 shall be quite con 

Lilian’s reply being wordless need not 
be recorded here. 

“ Spiteful thing,” remarks she, presently, 
a propos of the spotless Florence. 

“ Poor Boer !” replies he. 
“ You think she will marry him?” heavi- 

ly and jnost nnflalertingly, emphasizen, 
“ I do,” 
“ Poor Florence !” returnsshe. “Wlien I 

think that I can forgive her all her sins. 
Dreadful man ! I do hope she will make 
his life a burden to him.’' 

“ 1 am sure you will live to see one hope 
fulfilled, 'l’hotigh 1 dare say he has a bet- 
ter chance of peace in years to come than 
I have : Florence, at all events, does not go 
about boxing people’s——” 

“ Guy,"says Miss Chesney, imperatively, 
laying her hand upon liis lips, “ if you dare 
to finish that sentence, or if you ever refer 
to that horrible scene again, I shall most 
positively refuse to marry Oh ! here is 
Mr. Boer. Talk of somelvody ! Look, it is 
he, is it not?” Standing on tiptoe, she 
cranes her necic eagerly, and rather flattens 
her pretty nose against the window-pane in 
a wild endeavor t»> catch a glimpse of Mr. 
Boer’s long-tailed coat, which “hangs” 
very much “tlown heliind,” before it quite 
«lieappears in a curve of the avenue. Pres- 
ently it comes to view again from behind 
the huge launistinus bush, ami they now 
are quite convinced it i.s indeed tlio amorous 
parson. 

“ Yes, it is he,” says Guy, staring over 
his betrothed’s head, as he catches the first 
glimpse. “ And evidently full of purpose. 
Mark the fell determination in his clerical 
stride.” 

“ She saw him this me ruing at the schools, 
she told me so,—and here he is again !”say8 
Lilian, in an awo-struck tone. “There 
must bo something in it. As you say, he 
really seems bent on business of some sort ; 
perhaps he is come ” 

“With anew chant, as I’m a sinner,” 
says Chetwoode, with agroan. “ Letusgo 
into the library : the baize and that large 
screen stifle souml. 

No to propose ! I mean : there is a 
curious look about him as if, if ■” 

“ He was going to execution ?” 
“ No to Florence.” 
“'I’hat is quite tlie same thing.” 
“ I liear his step,” tay.s Lilian, hurriedly, 

flinging open the window, “and liors too ! 
Slie must have seen him coming, and run to 
ineetliim with open arms. Not for worlds 
w'ould 1 spoil sports, or put them in a ‘ ten- 
der taking.’ Let us fly.” Stepping out of ! 
the balcony, she turns to glance lack at him. 

vVill you follow me?” sue asks, a certain 
arch sweetness in lier eyes. 

To the end of the world ! " returns he, 
eagerly, and together, hand in hand, they 
pass out of sight. 

[TUI-: K.vn.] 

THE SILVER '■‘m 
India’s Action Uanses a Oommotion- 

CoiiHtcriintlon »f the United Slates (POV- 

eminent. 

A despatch from Washington, D.C., says: 
-The President, Secretary Carlisle and the 

financial officers of the Government gener- 
ally received their first authentic news of 
the startling action of the Government of 
Imlia ill suspending silver coinage, through 
tl:e press despatches. 'I’lierc had been 
rumors on the subject earlier in the day, 
but tliey were passed upon as rumors only, 
although thei* substantial accuracy was 
not doubted. When the report of Mr. 
Gladstone's announcement in the House of 
Commons and lord Kimberly’.s statement 
in the House of Lords were received the 
gravity of the situation at. once became ap- 
parent. Mr. Carlisle imme«liately wentj charged again, but without elloct. 

lUOT W.lX^.OdV. 

The I*olIce Kill Twenty l*e«t>le In tlie 
^(I'eelniul >Voiin«I Many .More. 

A despatch from Rangoon says :—For 
sovBrai days t’le Moslems have been prepar- 
it JSieor^'e a religious festival. This 
morrdtig they were forbidden by Mr. Flem- 
ing, Briti.«.h magistrate, to sacrifice a cow 
near the Hindoo temple. Mr. Fleming had 
threatened yesterday to issue this order, 
and the .Mohammedans were greatly excit- 
ed before the hour of the sacrifices. When 
the police appeared near the temple witli 
the announcement, the MohHmm»*tlans be- 
gin stoning them. The police cliarged with- 
out firiniz, but the Mohammedans liehl tlveir 
ground stubbornly, and fought back witli 
stones ami slicks. 

Mr. Fleming, who had gone to the spot 
as soon as trouble became imminent, and 
several policemen, were woumle«l. The 
police withdrew, got rei nforccment.s ami 

over to tlie White House, and for nearly 
two hours discussed the bearings of this 
action with t lie President, without reacliing 
any positive conclusion as to a line of action 
to be adopted. The conference was re- 
newed at Woodly, the Pr<!sitlent’ssuburban 
retreat, later in the evening, ami was pro- 
tracted until far in tlioniglit. 'J'lie circum- 
stances arc regarded as too serious to per- 
mit of any authentic expression of opinion 
as to the future policy of the United States 
until all the facts are fully digested. This 
much, however, can lie stated witli absolute 
confidence, that the action of the Indian 

overnment in closing the India 
mints to tlie free coinage of silver 
is regarded by the United .States as 
doinz away with the necessity for re- 
convening tlie international mone‘.ary con- 
ference, which was to have met again in 
Brussels this fall. It is nut beIiove«l that 
this action was taken without express or- 
ders from the English Government, which 
has general supervision and control over 
Indian affairs. 

.Mr. 
The Fleming tlien ordered tliem to fire, 

volley was delivered at close ((uartc 
U'wciity Mohammedans fell «load and many 
ni’TO WCT-Ü wounded severely. .-\8 the Mo- 
liammedans still refused to disperse the 
military were called out. V'our companies 
charged on the double (juick with fixed 
bayonets. R'he Mohammedans dispersed 
slowly and still fighting, although many 
had been wounded in the clinrge of the 
iroop.<«. They gathered again, however, in 
a street a short distance from the temple. 
They wore hardly disper.sed before Lh?y re- 
assembled in another street. A dcsult-ory 
figlit between them and tbe trooji.s has been 
in progress all tlie afternoon. Allthemili- 
tarv are occupied in clearing the street.^. 

Many Mohammedans and Hindoos liave 
been killed ; scores have been wounded. 
Ncvertlicless, theysliow nosigiisof yi>.ld- 
ing, but as fast as they are driven from one 
district they gather again in another. The 
regnlars are regarded as unequal to the 
work of subduing them, and volunteers 
liavc been called upon to do duty in the 
streets. 

,i •'uvr ïtcmeiïy r«»r \cuvHlala. 
Neuralgia is one of liie most (.-ommon and 

distressing complaints incidental to tliis 
climate, It is not confined to any partic- 
ular season, for wirdst most general in tlic 
winters usons, yet many suffer its oxern- 
ciating agony in tiie heat of summer. In 
late years this funn or disease has become 
better known, and consequently «he means 
of relief liai’e become greatly increased m 
nudibers, as well as in efficacy. Among 
tliH mi>st powerful an.l penetrating condjin- 
alio:iH, pla<;i‘d within tlic reach of the pub- 
lic tor the relief of neuralgia, we can men- 
tion no reno-dy cqua* to or more certain 
t han Poison's X« rvilim*. Its power over 
pain i.s something wonderful, and we ad- 
vise a trial tor muiralgia, or any other pain- 
ful complaiiiUs. 

It is not interesting to learn that cholera 
still kcojiH marcliiiig on and on. It has 
«prea«l in the south of France from Cette to 
Nimes, from Nimes to Montpelier, from 
Monipolier to Alais, from Alais to Toulon 
and Lyons, and is now persistently', quietly 
maiohing towards Paris. The I'Yencli au- 
thorities conceal the returns or flatly deny 
tluit the di.scnse exists. They never admit 
tliat a town is infected until the outbreak 
is impossible to Idde. At Mecca the dis- 
ease is as bad as it conlil well be, and the 
deaths average nearly ”00 a day—1,020 
deaths ai(‘ reportcil from Mecca alone since 
rlnno 10. 'I he Itnglish Government has be.- 
come alarmed, iinii Dr. Thorne of the Local 
fiovernment. Board, lias issued a fresh cir- 
cidar warning all the port authorities t.o 
look carefully after cholera indications. 
.'I'ho autliorities, it is pleasant to know, are 
adiling every safeguard experience can sug- 
gest in inspecting vos-sels bound for lids COM- 

linent. Every cargo of rags is thoroughly 
Iimiigateil before the ship gets a bill of 
bcullli. 

Not Wanted- 

A sail story is told of a poor married 
couple, Russians, who had setlled at Great 
Dombrowka, in Upper Silesia. About two 
years ago they receive I an order to (|uit the 
territory, but on arriving at the Russian 
frontier they were not permitted to <ntcr, 
“ for,” said the Russian official, “the wom- 
an is blind, and Russia is not in want of 
such cripples.” '1 he couple returned to 
Great Dombrowka, but lately received an- 
other notice to leave. The Russian officials 
were still obdurbte, and, sick at lieart, with- 
out work or home, the liusband grew des- 
perate. When the wretched couple came 
to the Przemsa, the stream which separates 

from Germany, he caught his blind 

The Soldier's Footuntl Arms. 

There are two things which the German 
officer does not and cannot condone—one is 
non-efficiency of tlie soldier's rifle, the 
other a chafed foot. If either of these two 
takes place on the march or during the 
maiiifuvres, the soldier is immediately 
punished with arrest, and is not allowed to 
offer any excuse. During the «lifi'erent ma- 
nu'uvres of German army corps that 1 have 
attended, I cannot recall a handful foot- 
sore men in the course of a «lay’s work, 
and yet at all these field operations forcecl 
marches are a feature, in onler to tost 
the endurance of officers ainl men. The 
secret of this uniform excellence, as regar«l-s 
marching powers, lies in the training which 
the men receive. When they enter their 
company as recruits in October, the first 
thing that is impressed upon their minds 
is the importance of the shoe and the mus- 
ket. No pains are spared in giving the men 
at the start comfortable foot-gear, and they 
are expected to look after this with asmuch 
interest as if it were a chronometer. In the 
spring following, when tlie snow is off the 
ground, marches are undertaken, and these 
are regulated carefully as are the strokes 
and the courses of the college crew under the 
hands of the trainer. Each day the men 
march half a mile or so further than the day 
before; each day they carry on their back an 
ounce or two more; each day thespeed they 
are able to maintain is carefully note<l ; in 
fact, the record of a company's marching 
from day to day,until late into the summer 
when they move into the open country, ia 
kept as miiiuiely as if it were a single 
picked company training fora match or 
competitive drill. The German soldier is 
oilucated and trained for the purpose of 
lighting, and to have a man fall out before 
he reaches the fire-line is looked upon as 
quite as much a «lisaster as if he had been 
shot and wounded by the enemy. The art 
of war, as practised in Germany, is very 
much the art of “getting there,” and it is 
the general who posts himself most a«lvan 
tugeously at the critical moment that may 
be assumed to have won the battle.—[Harp 
or’s magazine. 

•V The <‘niin(lian Rnnkiiis System. 

The Canatlian banking system, which is 
modelled upon that of Scotland, is one of 
the very soundest that exists to-day. Ac- 
cording to some authorities, it has never 
yet been subjected to the test of a very se- 
vere strain. Owing to the expenditure of 
large amounts of borrowed capital and tlie 
development of rich natural resources, the 
financial situation has hitherto been com 
paratively favorable. The Australian trou, 
bles, however, show how disastrous may bo 
the results of bad financial management 
where the natural advantages are even 
greater perhaps, tlian in Canada. The gen 
era! situation in the Dominion is one, we 
.believe, of security. There is no branch of 
trade that is being greatly overdone ; there 
is no general inflation. The only danger, 
if any, lies in the direction of the industries 
and institutions which may have become in 
Hated as a result of tlie working of a pater- 
nal policy on the part of our Government. 
These arc represented to be in a most pros- 
perous condition. If this be the case Ljie 
only real source oi immediate trouble for 
Canada must he external. The Australas- 
ian troubles are not yet over by any means; 
in fact, years will have to zo by before aU 
danger from their effects will ho over, 
Then the currency and silver questions of 
the United States are clomls upon our hori- 
zon. Our chief bankers have warned Cana- 
dian business men against too rapid ex- 
pansion, and they themselves have placed 
the great banking institutions in a very 
strong position, indeed. The annual 
ports of the banks show that all of the 
most prominent of them have added great 
ly during the year to the amount of their 
assets, which in time of financial trouble 
can be immediately and without loss drawn 
upon or realized upon, while they have 
reduced those accounts which are least 
safe and secure. They have also added to 
their Reserves and their Profit ami Loss 
accounts, which form a double line of for- 
tification. 

A Perplexed Flepliuiit. 

The domesticated elephants of Imlia are 
usually given drink from large wooden 
troughs filled with well-water by means of a 
pump, and it is commonly an elephant that 
fills this trough. Every morning lie goes 
regularly to his task. While visiting a 
friend at his residence in India a gentleman 
saw a large elephant engagetl in pumping 
such a trough full of water. He writes : 
“ In passing 1 noticed that one of the two 
tree-trunks which supported the trough 
had rolled from its place, so that the trough, 
stiW elevated at one extremity, would be- 
gin to empty itself ae soon ns the water 
reached the level of the top at the other end, 
whicli lay on the ground. I stopped to see 
if the elephant wouhl discover anything 
wrong. Soon the a-ater began to run off at 
the end which had lost its support. Tlie 
animal showed signs of perplexity wlien lie 
saw this,but, as the end nearest liiin lacked 
mucli of being full, he continued to pump. 
Finally, seeing that tlie water contimied to 
pass off, he left the pump-liamllc, and began 
to consider the phenomenon. He seemed 
to find it «Ufiioult to explain. Three times 
he returiie<l to his pumping, and three 
times he examined tlie trough. I was an 
absorbed looker-on, impatient to see what 
would be done. Soon a lively flay»ping of 
his ears indicated the dawning of light. He 
went an<l smelled the tree-trunk which had 
rolled from under tlie trough. I thought 
for a moment that he was going to jnit it in 
its place again. But it was not, as 1 soon 
umlerstood, the end whicli ran over that 
lisLurbed his mind, but the end. which lie 
found it impossible to fill. Raising the 
trough, which he then allowed to rest for 
an instant on one of his luigc feet, he rolled 
away tlie second supporting log with his 
trunk, and then set the trougli down, so 
tliat it rested at both emls on tlie ground. 
He tlien returned to the pump and complet- 
ed his task. 

Mrs. Witherby —“ Did you ask yor.r 
tnoiher if you could have two pieces of cake, 
Bobbie?” Bobby Biago—“ Yes’m.” Mrs. 
Witherby—“Ami what did she say?'’ 
B>bby—“She said I couM if you offered 
them to me, and then she laughed.” 

In 'the wildernesses about the great 
lakes the Indians are tame and good natured 
and they arc glad to get a job as hunters 
and guides for parties who are going into 
the woods. Tliat much of their wild nature 
remains with them : that they piefer life in 
the open air at small pay to steady and re 
inunerativeemploymentin towns. Occasion- 
ally one of them will be fourni wlio has a 
liberal e«lucation, this being especially true 
among the Ojibways, a good number of 
whom have schooled at Sault Bainte Marie, 
Mich. Among the western Indians, ac- 
customed to the freedom of the plains, 
education is only transient in its influence, 
ind a story is tohl of a chief’s son who, after 
Ireing graduated with h«>nor.s at Hampton, 
was found in Monianu living in a wigwa:n 
and going about in buckskin, feathers, ami 

Caiimiian riieese at Cliioae». 

Great is Canadian choose. Out of iRô 
prizes given for excellence at Chicago 
Canadian cheese carrieil o(f 12l>, leaving 
nine only to be «li3tribut<;«l among thnie- 
fourths of the exhibition. While Camula 
only made KJ2 exhibits, the United States 
itself made ôO.">. Tlie IÜ2 Canadian cheeses 
capuirctl 12G prizes, only GO «Irawing blanks; 
while the 50.") only took 9, -lOO going with- 
out any award. Ontario, it seems, has se- 
cured <)!) prizes, Quebec .52, Nov.a Scotia 
and Brinco Edward Islaml two each, and 
New Brunswick one. 'fhe Dominion de- 
serves to bo felicitated upon tlie awards, 
which give additional testimony to the 
liigh quality of the’Canadian product. In 
his admirable review of tlie commercial 
situation Mr. B. E. Wiilkcr, of the Bank 
of Commerce, had something to say on the 
sul)ject of cheese. He pointed out that in 
ISOb we exported SIR,(>75 worth; that in 
LS70 wo sold Sd71,-180 worth,; that in ISSO, 
tiMi years later, the valm; of tlie export was 
SR,Sii;{,.R6G ; that in 1S9() tlie figure was 
S‘l,572,212; anil that in 1892—tlie cheese 
year ending on March 31, 1S9.'{ --%ve export- 
ed SI.‘Lfi^7,8i)l worth, d'he trade, it will 
he observed, has steadily grown. For our 
proiluct, if only of proper «jiiality,’ the out- 
side market, Mr. Walker concludes, is al- 
most unlimited. We can go in ami posséda 
a vast and profitable field, 'I’his year the 
outlook for cheese points to a still larger 
export tlian ever before. Unfortunately 
prices are not at their best, owing to the 
interference of Australia. Victoria is giv- 
ing bonuses for clieese exports, ami tliu.^ a 
new and not at all agreeable comlitioii is 
introduced. But it is scarcely probable 
that any of the colonial Governments will 
persist for any length of time in taxing all 
classes of proilucers that one particular 
class may profit. The butter bonuses were 
given for three or four years, ami then 
dropperl. Cheese bounties, moreover, will 
be of small service where «piality is want- 
ing. 

In connection with the cheese business 
the butter industry naturally suggests it- 
self. Hereisanopeniiigforenterprise wliich 
has yet to he exploited on a large scale. 
The Australians have tested it, ami as they 
are profiting by our experience with cheese 
we may fairly take a«lvant*ge of theirs 
with the other product of the dairy. So 
far the Australians have been successful. 
They have establisheil a large and growing 
trade. The results they have attaineil are 
due to the uniformity of the quality of their 
butter and to the perfect machinery of pro- 
duction tliey have provided. In-addition 
they have special cold storage facilities on 
tlieir transportation lines. They actually 
hope, seeing tliat the new Canadian route 
from Australia to Liverpool, which is 
shorter tlian tlie old one, has lieen establish- 
ed, to increase their butter sales via the 
Dominion. Canada is equal to anything 
tliey can <lo, and it is gratifying to be able 
to acknowleilge that the Federal and Local 
Governments are encouraging butter pro- 
duction. Prof. Robertson’s efforts to 
urther the industry are of inestimable 
value. It is reasonable to liope that with 
butter, as witli cheese, we shall yet be able 
to enjoy a growing uul profitable business, 
for by the sale abroad of the products 
of our labour our prosperity is measured. 
Meantime in order to show the enormous 
market for butter that is open to us 
with proper industry, enterprise and 
care it is only necessary to mention that 
during t lie winter of 1892-9.S there reached 
Lomlon fi'om Australia and New Zealand 
1 IdCilL-lSO lbs. of butter, being an increase 
of 5,8R4,'*fil lbs, as compared with the pre- 
ceding season. The export trade in batter 
from Australasia began only in 1889. 

WHi,U\(IT0^' C0l,\TY JlilMCB 

TIic KcîiiarkabH* Uecovory of a 
Yojiiiij Lady .Iftcr .lliicli Suf- 
f<‘riiia:- 

A lîlrd's-Kye View of Ihe I>erl)y. 

It is one o’clock before you leave the ciilti- 
vatetl lauds behind, and toil slowly up the 
sleep hill to the downs, wiiere the white 
<lnst rises suddenly like a mist ami shuts 
out the rest of the world, leaving you in a 
white cloml, which blinds and suffocates 
you. It makes you understand the iiiosquito 
nets in front of the hansoms and the blue 
and green veils around tlie men’s hats. 

It is a «lust which conceals everything 
from view except the rear of the coacli just 
in front and the flashes of light where the 
sun strikes on a piece of brass mounting. 
It ia nice moving through a fog at sea. Ouc 
hoars the crack of the whips and the cre:vk- 
ing ot wheels and leather all arotiml, ami 
the half-hearted protest of some guard on 
liis horn, liut one can only imagine what the 
«lust hides, and comes out on the top of the 
downs ns out of a Turkish bath, gasping 
and tearful, and wondering if those other 
people know how white and bedraggled and 
hnugard they look. The top of the downs 
is one vast encampment—an encampment 
without apparent order or government, with 
every dust-covered hedge in sight lined with 
picketed horses and donkeys, and with 
iiUDclreds more grazing along lines of rope 
whicli early risers have stretched for your 
convenience and their possible profit. You 
must pass through a mile of this impromptu 
stabling before you reacli the race-track pro- 
per, and between rows and rows of carts 
r«;sting upon their shafts, and hansom-ealjs 
with the driver’s seat pointing skywards, 
and omnibuses abandoned for the time to 
gypsies and hostlers. It is a bivouac as 
great as that of an army corps. Jn tlie centre 
of these open-air stables rises the graml 
stand, with its back towards London. It 
is the liighest grand stand in the world,and 
tlie people on tlie top of it cannot be recog- 
nized from the ground even with an op<ua- 
glass. It faces one end of a horaeslioe track 

a turf track, with stout rails on either 
side of it. In the centre of this liorsoshoe 
track is a valley ; and this valley, ami t.lio 
track, and tlie downs boyomi the liorseahoe 
track, are covered for miles witli what looks 
like a succession of great and little circiiaes 
and their accompanying side-shows. There 
is not a row of booths here and a bunch of 
tents there, but long irregular avenues and 
streets built of booths and tlag-covercd 
tents, with canvas pictures for walls, 
stretching on beyond one another for a 
mile, like a fighting line of old battle-shijis 
with all their canvas set and all tlieirsigiials 
living ; and in amongst these are thousands 
of poojile pusliing and slioving and moving 
in black blocks and streams and currents, 
wilh a soldier’s scarlet coat or a gypsy’s 
yellow shawl showing for an instant, and 
then disappearing again in the ocean of 
black heads ami W'hile faces.—[Harper’s 
Magazine. 

.lust as Coo«l r 

Perhaps ! l>oii't you run the risk tliougli, 
but always buy tlie well-iestcd ami sure- 
po]) cern cure—Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extract >r. Sure, saf«, and painlesi. 

‘Whatever possesscil Miss Sliarpley to 
many tliat cl«l Hohlfast?” “He was lier 
guardian, ami she was bound to get part of 
the handsome fortune left her.” 

Hr.sliaml—“Do you know' that ev«iry 
time a woman gets angry she a«Ms u new 
wrinkle to the face?” Wife—“ No, 1 did 
nut ; but if it is so, 1 presume it is a wise 
provision of nature to let tfis worhl know 

Attui'Krd liy St. VHIIH' ll.auce and Forced 
to Al»aiid«)ii ll«'r Studies-After :i4oii- 
Miiierulde Feriotl of lle|ple,imieHt Sli«> 

llenllii and Streustli The 
Fact-i an ltrl:ite«l by the V«iii nr: Lady 
and Her .llonier—A t’asc That Has ICv- 
eitofi .lliich Interest. 

From'Hm Teinphir, Hamilton, (Jnt. 
Tliere w'oreno “ colonization roads” when 

the Imi’ily pioneers of \V’ellingLon County 
come' to tlic hush. The settlers who in 
1S50 taimc to look for homes In the nortli- 
western paitof tliat county, now Minto 
Township, whicli was known then as 
“ (jueen’s Bush,” iiad access to the budding 
coniminiity only by tlie “ blaze«l” roail ironi 
(Hi«‘l|)li to Soutliauiptnn. Along tliis road 
occasional clearings no doubt existed, but 
as the nortiicrn part of the county was 
then almost one swamp, sucli cleafing.s 
were few and far between. When at 
length iMipresentativos of almost every na- 
tionality fled from ttio atteinpt to carve a 
lionie out of the swamp, the Scotch storm- 
ed the swam}) atul their tenacity and eu- 
ergy proved successful, and to-day the 
smiling sct.ldenionis and fruitful farms are 
tlic result of tiio liard toil of the former 

Five miles north of tlie now town of Har- 
riston, t lie seeming endless swamp rose to 
liigh umliilating clay lainl, and this favored 
spot settlers were not slow to discover. 
So«Hi every lot wiis occupied, and the log 
liouses presaged a coming village. Among 
the first settlers were Wm. Oar«iwell, W n. 
Buntin, Rolicrt Arthurs, Thomas Hart, 
Luke Grice, .lolm Small and others. In a 
few yeais a post «illice was secured and 
William (Jardwell was postmaster, aposition 

j he holds to this «lay. The post office was 
I calletl Drew, after Jiulge Drew, of Welling- 
ton County. 

Some fifteen years ago the old Buntin 
homestead was purchase<l by Peter Donald- 
son, who rcsi«le«l f«)rinerly m the Province 
of (juebec. He and his wife were the par- 
ents of a family of seven boys, and shortly 
after they aottle«l at Drew, a little girl came 
to Hess the home ami to cheer the hearts of 
father, mother and brothers, by her sweet 
simle.s. When she was about seven years 
ohl, her health failetl, and it was only alter 
careful treatment by the family physician 
that the rosy bloom was restored to her 
cheeks, an«l her school duties were resumed. 
Upwards of two years ago the dread han«l 
of disease was again laid upon her, and as 
the disease developed the symptoms 
clearly jioinled to St. Vitus’ Dance. 

This tlisease, known to medical circles as 
chorea, attacks the nervous system anil af- 
fects tlie voluntary muscles with comsiant 
irregular movements. Tlie disease made 
steady headway, notwithstanding all the 
efforts maile to counteract it, until that 
marvellous iiinelocntlicentury reme«ly. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, was 
tried. 'I’lieas Pill.s came before the iioticiî 
of the parents through the columns of the 
Templar. Mr. Donaldson has been a sub- 
scriber of the 'l’omplar since it started, and 
had every coni'ulenco in the voracity of its 
statements. When he saw in its columns, 
therefore, tlie accoiiiit of remarkable cures 
effected by Dr. Williams’ Pink l^ills, lie was 
ready to accept the atatenient.s and at once 
procured llie Pills for liis daughter, it was 
not long before a decided improvement was 
noted, and hut a few weeks till her former 
abundant measure of health was restored. 
The complete restoration of Charlotte Don- 
alilson to liealth, wa.s the cause of very 
much joy and gratificatiin to the parents 
and family, ami of much aj)})rociative com- 
ment in tlie neiglihoiirhood. In a short 
time the hare facta of tlie case came under 
the notice of Tlie Templar. One of the 
staff was dispatcheil to ascertain full par- 
ticulars, so that they might be given to the 
public, to benefit thousands of similarly 
alllictcd persons. 

'i’hc l)«)nal«lson homestead is Lot 21, 
Con. 17, Miiito Tp. A handsome substan- 
tial lirick residence,' an«l a large well built 
barn, attest the tiirift of the family. Tiie 
'rempliir representative and his friend w'ere 
received cordially by .Mrs. Donaldson, who 
explained that her husband was absent, 
having «Irivcn to the neighboring town of 
Clifford early in the morning, and then le«l 
tlie way to the pleasant drawing room of 
tlie ho’ise. After a little general prelimin- 
ary coiivcr.saiion, the reporter apprised 
Mrs. Doiiahlsonof the object of h'scall. She 
oxpressoil ber.satisfac'tionaml willingness to 
give every detail ami verify every state- 
ment. She called her daughter, and me 
lively rolnist maiden with the bloom of 
health upon her cheeks, who respomletl to 
the call, looked as if she was an utteratrang- 
or to sickness. In a few w’ords she iia«i 
tohl lier story. “ You know that my naiim 
is Charlotte Donaldson, and I am almost 
fourteen years of age. I have l>eon sick, 
very ill they all loM me, but now thinK it 
mu.st have l)Con a dream, so free am I from 
sickiie.s.s. I was first attacked witli rheu- 
matic fever, and on returning to school was 
trying very liar«I to pass tlie last entrance 
examinations, luit I could not stmly, I coiiui 
not sit still at scliool. I couldn’t ko« {> my 
luimls ami face quiet. I stayed homo from 
school and trie«l to help mother wilh (he 
lumse work, liiit I was of no use. 1 cmiM 
not dress my self or lace my own shoes. 1 
often tricil to help M'asli disiies, but tlio 
})lates uml cups would slip from my shak- 
ing haiid.s and break upon tlm floor. T.ast 
summer imitlum gave me Dr. Williain.-i’ 
J’ink I’iUs, and it was not long till 1 fell 
better ami was able co tak«! care of in)self. 
I have used the {lilLs ever sinct*, and cannot 
say too much in praise of what has cured 

Mrs. Doniililson corroborated the state- 
ments her daughter ma«lo ami said, “Yes, 
it is going on two years since Chat lot'e be- 
came trouliled witli nervousness, an<l I 
think it was the rlieiimatio fever that 
brought it on. \'ery soon her nervousness 
increased. She coiihl not keep in one posi- 
tion. She could do nothing, not even t«)r 
herself. Her right arm was not so serious- 
ly all'ecte«l, !mt her left arm and side was 
continuously twisting and twitching. Fre- 
quently the iwilching aflected her whole 
body. Thu «lisoaso all'ecteil oven her 
tongue, and she could not 'telk plainly. 
Her eyes too wore sore. I had a dreadful 
time last summer, we had a lot of men and 
it was impossilile to get a servant girl. 
Charlotte could not do a tiling to help me, 
ami needed a great deal of attention her- 
self.” 

Upon enquiry as to how Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills canio to bo used, Mrs. Donaldson 
saiil that the celchratcil John Marshall 
case as rej)orte«l in I he Templar, had been 
the subject of much comment in their own 
family as well as in the neighborhood. 
Here they noticcil I’iiik I'ills were gooil for 
nervous diseases, ami at once determine»! 
to give lliem a trial, ami last September 
secured t/ie first box. The iinpr«>veii cut in 
CliarloUe's health was soon noticed, ami in 
a month or so she was decidedly oetter. 
Now she had entirely rccovere«l a«\d ha«l 
commenced scliool again, and would no 
doubt be successful at the coming entrance 
examinations. 

The pills had also been used with goo«l 
effect uj)on another member of the family. 
.:«•—v/wino<»«fc hov had beea 

t roubled for Romo time ivith an abscess in the 
leg. just bub’.w tiio knee. 'I'lio doctor liad 
several times nearly bealetl the sore, but it 
always broke out afresh. Stephen had begun 
iliu U9«.* of tlie pills when the good effect 
upon his sister hud been noticed, and now 
the sore was completely healed. 

The kindness of the family in gtyfeigi'- sry 
informat-on was not all, for before they 
woukl allow the quizzical reporter and his 
frieiul to leave, they 'w.ere treated to a de- 
licious lunch of newly made maple syrup ac 
companieil by the noted .‘'’^cotch oatmeal 
cake. This .syrup was niajile syrup, and not 
the watery mixture that is so frequently 
palmed oil'ns the genuine article. 

Further tostimf)ny was not necessary to 
convince llie renortor of the genuiness of 
tluî case, but ho called npm several of the 
Qcighhor.s ami among them the veteran 
po.stina.stor, .Mr. \V'm. Car<lwell, and all 
bore testimony to the facts as here stated, 

The druggists of Hiirriaton were also seen, 
and they .stated that Pink Pills had a re- 
markable s:ilc. In reply to a query, one of 
them saiil : “ Yes, they sell better than any 
oilier mcilioine or drug we have iu the 

Dr. Williivm.s’ Pink Pills for Pale People 
arc manufaclureil by tlio Dr. Williams’ 
Moiliciiie (’o., of Brockville, Ont., and 
Sclicmctady, N.V., a linn of unquestioned 
rolialulity. Pink Pills are not looked on as 
a })aleut medicine but rather as a prescrip- 
tion. An analysis of their properties show that 
these pill.s ani an unfailinz specific Irom all 
(lisoasos arising from an impoverished con- 
dition of the lilood, or from au impairment 
ot the nervous system, such as loss of ap- 

I })i'tit.«*, «Icpressior. of spirits, ana-mia, chlor- 
I osis or green sickness, general muscular 
weakness, dizziness, loss of memory, loco- 
motorataxia, jiaralysis,sciatica, rheumatism 
St. Vitus’ «lance, the after effects of !a grippe, 
all diseases dcpemliiig upon a vitiated con- 
dition of the blood, such as scrofula, chron- 
ic erysipelas, etc. They are also a specific 
for the troubles peculiar to the female 
system, cot-recting irregularities, suppres- 
’sions ami all forms of female weakness, 
buiUling anew the blood and restoring the 
glow of health to pale and sallow cliceks. 
In the case of men they effect a radical cure 
in all cases arising from mental worry, 
overwork or excesses of any natufe. These 
pills are not a purgative medicine. ,'Tliey 
contain -only life-giving properties^ • aiul 
nothing that could injure the most-delicate 
system. They act directly on the blood, sup- 
plying its life giving «pialities. by assisting 
it to absorb oxygen, tliat great suppoiter 
of all organic life. In this way, the blood 
becoming “built up,” and being supplied 
wilh its lacking constituents, becomes rich 
and red, nouris'no.s the various o.'gans, 
stiinuhxting them to activity in the perform- 
ance of tlieir functions and thus eliminate 
diseases from the .system. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold only in 
boxes hearing tlie linn’s trade mark ami 
wrapper, (printml in red ink). Bear in 
miml that Dr. Williams*. Pink Pills ai^ 
nevm\sold in hulk, or by the,do/.en or hun, 
dred, an«l any dealer who offers substitutes 
in this form is trying to defraud you and 
shoubl be av()i«lc«l. The public arc also 
cautioneil against, all other, so-called Dloo<l 
l>nitders and nerve tonics, put up in siir.ilar 
form iiitemleil t«> ileceive. They are all 
imitations, wliosc makers hope to reap 
pecuniary aclvaiitage from the wonderful 
reputation achievi'd by Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Ask your «lealer for Dr. Williams' 
I’ink Pills for Pale People and refuse all 
imitations and substitutes. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may l>e had of 
all druggists, or direct by mail from Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company from either 
a<Mross, at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
•S2.50. 'J'he ])rioe at which these pills are 
8ol«l makes a course of treatment compara- 
tively inexpensive as compared with other 
remedies or metlical treatment. 

NOlj^Oi 
I You need n’t go to FIrrtda.S 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSI 
Of Pure 1 'orweglan Cod Liver j 

Oil and Hypophosphites. 

It will STRENGTHEN WEAK LUNGSJ 
J STOP THE Ü0UGH, AKO CHECK all} 
« '«VA3TING DISEASES. A remarkable 
5 Hesh producer and it is al iiost as Palat- 
1 able as Milk, Be sure to get the genuine 
2 put up in salmon-colored wrappers, 
I l*ropare«l only by Scott A IJowno. Belleville. 

Pa!at-T^ 
nuine f 

j 
DO YOU IMAGINE 

That people would have been regularly uHing 
our Toilet Soaps since 1845 (for'.y-soveii loiig 
years) if they had not been GOOD ? The publio 
are not fools and do not continue to buy good 
unless they are satisfactory. * 

Th'! poct-ising. in dainty rhymes. 
Of summer day.sand sunny climes, 
Ofboautcou-i maidens, passing fair. 
^\lth witching eyes uml .waving hair. 
1'ilL noitr Uic end. youTe apt. to sec— 
”l'is hut an “ad.” for IbF.P.; 

that is, Pierce's Favorite Prescription, the, 
infallible and guarantee! reme«iy for all 
kinds ol female weakness, which cures the 
ailments of feeble, “run-down ” am! debil- 
ifateil women, an«I restores them to youth- 
fulness an'l beauty once more. The price 
of this royal remedy, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, is hut SI.00 a bottle, ami 
money rcfumled in every case if it «loesn’t 
give satisfaction. See guarantee ou bottle- 
wrapper. 

In ton years the descendants-of two rab- 
bits will mimbor 70,000,000. 

Tissue Kill III lug .Yleilieioes 
Arc the best for all olironic diseases. Send 
postal card for lit! page book-(frce) explaining 
all particular!;. Aiulrus.s . DR. 'W. RRAR. 
Room 19, Gorrard Arcade. Toronto, Ont. Men 
Lion tliispapi'r when writing. 

d’ho .Maoris of Ne,y Zealand own about 
10,000,000 acres. 

Dr. Harvey’s .Souihorn Red Pine for 
coughs ami colds is the most reliable and 
perfect cough medicine iu the market. For 
sale cvorywliore. 

A. P.. 66G 

Large as a üollar 
ilic surofiilii sori'.s ou my poor little boy, 

siuliciiiiig and disgusting. They were esjfe- 
cinlly severe on his legs, 
back of his ears and on 
Ids head. His hair w;us 
•SO matted that cqniblng 
was sometimes impossi- 
ble. His leg.s were-so 
l)ad that sr-metimes he 
could not sit down, and 
when he tried to walk 

ihls legs would crack 
opmr and the blood start. 
Physicians did not effect 

a cure. I decided to give him Hood’s Sarsapa- 
rilla. In two wiTck.s tlio sores commenced to 
heal u}); tlio scales camo off and all over his 
bodv m-w and liealthy llesh and skin formed. 
AVhèn he luul taken two bottles of 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
!io w.as entirely free from sores.^ HARKY K. 
liuBV, Box .950. Columbia, Pennsylvania. 

tl<m. Itnby. 

HOOD’S PILLS ar« a mild, gentle, painlesa 
fiUtuUDÜcûluieui cathartic. Always reliable. :A>C 

r j'^KACUKUs and older 5?cholars can make 
% money canva.ssmg for T^armei-s bneiid 

and .Aci^ount Book, .'send lor circulars. HIL- 
llltl Piibh-«her. loronto. 

V lORONTO CU’ 'TING SCHOOL OFFERS 
ed tacilities for acquiring 
igo of (;utticg 111 all its 
im for the McDowell Draft- 
c for circular. I2i \ onge fet. 

lirai Toronto Propeities to 
arm lands. Money to loan- 

i. \cHi)Ut «t Chadwick, 
E. Toronto. 

I I CANOE CO'Y., (LTD.) 
r to tlntario Canoe Co., (Ltd 

ugh Canoes for Hunting 
ikiff’s. Sail Boats. Steam 

lui .5 cent stamp for Catalogue. 

IE YOU WOULD SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

KEWWILUiUB miXG JIICIIINB 
Agents everywhere. 

TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS. 
ICloctrical Supplie.s, Bell Outflts, ' &c. Re- 

pairs prompt and reasonable. .School and 
lExpcrluicnt.crs’Supplies and Books. 

35 & 37 Adelaide St. W., Toronto. 

CHAMPION 
Fire and B urglar-Proo 

In u.-^e all over the Do 
minion. We sell ilirect 
lotlu) user, thus giving 
the buyer the discount us 
uully paid in Commissions 
Catalogue on application. 

S. S. KIMBALL, 
577 Craig St.Montreal- 

SEEDS 1893 

CATALOGUE 
Now ready ami mailed free to all applicants. 

Ciircfiillv sehu^ted Farm and Garden Seeds,and 
Seed Grain, choice Flower Soeils, clean Grass 
and (Mover Sced-s. Special attontiou paid to 
Corn for Eusilago. 

WM. EWING & C0-, 

f| AH SCO I'resjs and Mantle Cutting 
LMUICO by (hi.sncw and improveff 

TAIIiOK.S' .Sqi'ARES. 
Salisfactron guaranteed to teach ladies 

the full art of (tutting all garments 
worn by ladie.s ami ctuUlren. 

?nOF. SMITH, 392 QUEEN ST. W.,TORONTO 
AgcnlH Wanleti. 

ARTIFICIAL LIMilS, 
For Cironlar Address 
J. DOAN & SON, 

TT Xortlicote Av«>,. I’oroiit^ 

TINGLEY & STEWART M FC CO. 
MAXl'KACTrUKRS OP 

RDBBEK, AND METAL STAMPS, 
liOdgo Seals, School Seals. OlHco and Bank 

Stamps, Stamps of every «lesuription. 
10 King Street West, Toronto. 

Write for circulars. 

FRAZER 
Best inthe World! 
Get the Genuine! 
Sold Everywhere! 

NKW I-IUK-KS.S 

Rubber Stamps; 
-BETTER, CHEAPER AND QUICKER 

Queen City R. S. Wks.. Hi Yoiue St., Toroiito' ' 

i;o0o,oo6 ACRES OF LAND, 
for sale by the.SAINT PAIM, 

A Dui.ufn RAILROAD 

CuuPANY io Mlniie.90tn. Send for Maps aud Clrcd» ' 
lar». They-wni be sent to you 

Address HOPEWELL CLARKE, 
I>nnd Commiasiouer, St. Paul, Minnii 

-DIL TAFT'S- . 
ASTHMALENE . 

Gives a Night’s^ 
SweetSleep and 
“     .0 that you need nbtr, 

ituimllnlghtgaspiuB 
for breath for fear b* 
sulRK;ation.Onroc.ii«)i 

ofnanieand P.O.Aildre.ss I 
will mail TRIAL BOHLE I 
Dr.TAFTBK08.MKDICI.NK I 
Co., Rochester. N-Y. ■ 

Canadian Office, 186 Adelaide Street West,, 
Toroiit4j. 

CURES 
ASTHMA^ 

FREE 
B-CJ-X" 

a Hoot or Shoe that doo^ • 
not fit. Why punish ypiur , 
self in attemping Ui fdtità 
your foot toa boqi.or>hoop 

I Vie make oufe 
Boots ,and Shoe» 
from two to six diC 

Ask for the J. D.ïving& Co.,Ltd., porfectr. 
ing good.% and be happy. 

Do you realize th& 
importance of a 
liealthy stomach, now 
that cholera threatens?’ 
Kj. j). C. acts as a. 
cholera preventive,by 
restoring the stoinachi 

  to lioaliliy aciioii. 

Free sample mailed to any addres'o'. 

K.D.C. COMPANY (LIMITED) 
NKW «LAS<;OW, N.S ,r t'ANAIft.i 

orl27STATFSTUKK'r. BOSTON, MASS. 
Montion'this paper. . • 

^■iÛEïSTÏiiacôijàr'sr 

After five years'n.uf~ 
fermg from Dyspe^ia-. 
my wife got eni;ir«dy- 
cuif--l in one uiohtri, ' 
by lue free u.ioof 

ST. LRON MINERAL, 
WATFR. 

J. The happy tranHitioiu 
it brings IS grand andi 
permanent. Wo prizei 
St. l>eoii 80 highly we; 
will take pleasure ini 
answering any iiuiui-- 

.liJSEPH PmcBi, 
345) Dovencourt li.uud’„ 

Toronto. 
Hotel now open. 

M. A. TiiOM.v&i Mgr, 

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO.., LTD. 
HEAD OFFICE. TOUONTO. 

Hranch - - -Uy, Yojtge Rt. 

Our Perfection Spraying Outfit is just 
wl^at you are Lool^ing for, . 

The only effective means of-«lostroy ing the 
Aphis Cankerworm, Apple Curcuhoaiid other 
Insects that are so injurious to OrcliariLs apd 
Gardens, 

Wo manufacture the most complete line of 
PUMPS AND -WINDMILLS, both for pump-. 
ing water and driving machinery, of any firm, 
in Canada. It will pay you to sen'l for large, 
illustrated Catalogue before purchoHing else- 
■"bere. ONTARIO PUMP CO. Ltd. (In Llq.)» 
M© iMon this paper. Toronto. Ont. 

■TiOR IRON FKNCING, or Ornamental Irou 
I’ Works. Send fur Catalogue. Toronto 
Fence and Ornanionlal Iron Works, 73 Ade- 
laide St. West. Jos. LEA,MaDagur. 

FREE MUSICAL EDUCATION 
PRIZE PREMIUMS. ; 

THK CANADIAN McsiriAs, issued mon-My, $iper 
year, is the only imi-ical periiidicaB A-Canada, 
llureafufr it wifi coniaiii v«-)(’.al aiq* “.yumeiual 
iiiDsir, which, in theroiirr:!? ol a year.’)^ ^aitgri-ixaie 
ÿia in value, if bouj^ht in ordma|MfeAct nuistb . 
fonn. ^ ■ 

To interest music teachers «rfliî stmlents. young 
l.idies and gentlemen, \vc make the following ollei s : , 
One. two, three or four qucirters'/rrrwHjù'fj/ eUucation 
in either of tlie loading Conservatories or CoUcffes 
of Music in Toronto, Ottawa, Kingston and Halifa.\, , 
or from specially preferred private teachers. The 1 
terms will «l(‘pen<l upon the institution or teacher. [ 
cliosen ; but to U!ustrutt’, we give thelollowing basis:' I 
Instructicn in harmony, siuging, piano, orguu. OF other 
musical iiistrumeuti hinhtat grade teaclu^r in a , 
Conservatory or College of Music, one soholnstic.i 
year, free, in return for 300 p.ii«l subset iptions at $i 
each. Half or qmrter year in proportion. From a 

grade tcaclier (he terms will bo half thatot 
a iiighest gr.-ule. 

Persons failing to secure the requisite number of 
subscriptions will bo allowed .a cash commission oi 
25 per cent, on all subscriptions paid in. 

PIANO PREMIUM. 
Foc40opaiil subscriptions we will give one r- 

good upright piano. 
The plan proposed is very popular in F.ug’ 

.\merica, one institution alone—in B* ' 
17s students who are eiiablod to pur:-i 
as the result of similar work. I’rt-e F. 
the new issue of THE CANADIAN 
mailc«l to any address about June 30. 

For further particulars call on or write to ^ 

WHALEY, ROYCE «i-f 
158 Vonge St., Toronto, 


